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ONE YEA

)lTADS ARE
OI~D

SUPPORT OUR "NDWANDWELARGEST BRANCH QUADS" FUNDIN JHB AREA

ill Orh?'::O
r r ...~ ...... _

ere nEM~ND
"Outside tile Jollannesburg

Public Library, the Orlando
branch is tile largest library
building under our control with.
in the Johannesburg areas," a
library representative said.
Perturbed at first over the large f

building for which books must be
provided, the starr has had its
fears allayed by the fact that there

These 'Dexter'
cow s, the
smallest breed
in the world,
are proving
popular with
farmers in
Britain. They
are h a r dy

. and require
less feeding

FIRST BIRTHDAY PARTY BRINGS MANY PRESENTS
Fine co-operation was shown on Monday, JUly 25 at the Commissioner St. Salvation Army Church

Citadel, Johannesburg, on the occasion of the Ndwandwe Quadruplets' Shower (celebration of the
first year birthday of the Zulu quads) who are still at the Bridgman Memorial Hospital but mustsoon leave.

Drought Hits Many
Parts Of Africa

............. - - - ·wfM - ._._ .... ~ - - - - _ .. _ • _._ ....

Mrs. Lt. Commissioner Ebbs pre- I There were three representa, a hearty ovation from the
sided an? was assisted by Mrs. tives from the Bridgman Hospital. audience.Snr. Major Spencer, Lt. Colonel
Mrs. Best, Mrs. Colonel Dalziel The matron could not attend but Mrs. Snr .. Captain King, Mrs. J.
and Mrs. Major Usher. was represented by Sister Philip Light, Lt. Col. Jones, Snr. Major
The big hall was nearly full of accompanied by the Superinten- Thornett, Mrs. Adjutant Hill, Mrs.

Salvation Army Members and dent, Dr. Carlisle. h d M S Mai
sympathetic European friends, all E. Lig t, an rs. nr. aajor
of them women. The only man pre- IIi an interview with a Bantu Usher all contributed to 'the
sent before the celebration was World reporter, Major J. Tudor
Major J. Tudor Usher who helped Usher said that the grandfather of
in the preparations but soon left, the quads, Mr. Nzama held a res-
handing over the work to the ponsible position in the Salvation
ladies. Army in the Durban area. The

In her remarks Mrs. Ebbs Ndwandwe family hails from Zulu-
said: "A birthday party is land near the late Paramount
always a happy occasion. The Chief's Kraal Solomon ka Dinizulu
mother is gone, but we are very kwaDlamahlahla. Mr. P. Nzama,
grateful that the babies are the quads' uncle is a supervisor of
living with us." schools in Natal.
Mrs. Ebbs pointed out that she Choral music was provided by

knew the late Mrs. Miriam Ndwa- the Martindale Girls under the
ndwe (nee Nzama) from the time baton of Miss Violet Dube, a so-
she was a girl until she married. cial worker. The choir was com-
She was present at the wedding." posed solely of girls who received .INKOSI IBENAN •. BANTWANA!

Isaziso Esikhulu
Kubafundi Bethu,

BesiXhnsa
Sinovuyo olukhulu ukwazisa a.

bafundi bethu beSixhosa abaninzi
ukuba ngenxa yomnqweno omkhu.
lu wabantu, isiXhosa ngoku siya.
kuthi sibuyiswe naso sibekho kwi.
mihlathi yethu.
Nje ngokuba isithuba sisincinci

kangaka, sothi sicele ababhaleli u-
kuba badle ngokuthumela iindaba
kakhulu ngaphezu kwezimvo. Ba.
ncede abafundi babhale emantla
eendaba zabo into ethi "Indaba zoo
mhlathi weSixhosa, kwi Bantu
World."
Sicela ngakumbi abafundi beSi.

...xhosa ukuba bazise izihlobo zabo
ukuba isiXhosa sibuyile kwi Bantu
World.

From the Cape to the Congo,
drought ~onditions are affecting
food supplies in many areas. Both
Southern and Northern Rhodesia
will have to import maize, while
Southern Nyas~lan~ may face a
crisis unless rains are early. In the
coastal areas of Kenya, drought
conditions have brought five thou-
sand elephants searching for
water. These herds have done
much damage.

South Africa had a record maize
crop last year so that immediate
requirements can be met. However
in parts of all four Provinces,
drought conditions are reported.

01" - -_. - •• --- ••• __ .. - _we ...

programme.
Young Vangeline Zulu, scholar

at Pietermaritzburg acted on be-
half of the quads. She successfully
blew out the four candles and
received the gifts. It was announ-
ced that £5. 7. O. had been contri-
buted in cash, as well as gifts of
clothing.

Another birthday party for the
four babies will be held at the
Bridgman Memorial Hospital at
3 p.m on Wednesday, August 3.

THE ADVENTURESBOIPILETSO BO
QHALILOE

OF PRINCE THALA
Komiti e kholo ea kahlolo ea

Privy Council ka Mandaha oa v~k.e
ena e fetileng e He ea qhala bOlPI-
Ietso ba Basotho ba leshome Ie
motso 0 mong ba neng ba qosoe ka
polao ea 'MeIeke Ntai ka Ia 4 Hla-
kubele selemong se fetileng.
Lekhotla le Phahameng la Leso-

tho la na la ahlolela e mong le e
mong oa baqusuoa ban a lefu ka
polao ena.

Mabaka a ho qhaliloeng boipile-
tso bona ka 'ona a tla neheloa ka !
morao. Baqusuoa bana, bao ba ba-
beli e leng Morena Bereng, more-I
na oa bobeli ka boholo Lesotho Ie 11"-_..:.1.L..L..:.....t:..L:.:.:;.u_~~.._.:.;_:,_.;.;:...:lo..._-:--I
Morena Gabashane Masupha, mo-
rena oa bone ka boholo ba na ba
tsekisoa polao ea Meleke ho etsa
lenaka ka eena. I ~=~-!.!!:!..!!.'-:::--'..:..:-,-=c::.::-,-,c:.....:...:_,-,-c:....._J L:..:c....:-=--=...:.='-'--=.:=-=.:...:_ ~

Price 3d.

UZULU WO~TKE EGOLf
NENGQUNGQUTH_ELA

'Komidi yamaDodana namaDodakazi akwa Zulu, inhlangano ese.
kuyfminyaka ikhona, kade ihlezi kwaMai Mai Omusha ngomGqibelo
owendlule. Kade izokwenza amalungiselelo okubiza iNgqungquthela
yoNyaka ngoba phela yahlehliselwa emuva ukuze kutholakale Ithu,
ba lokuba kumenywe onke amalungu omhlangano.

1VL, A. N. C.
OFFICES MOVED
NOT CLOSED
The following statement has

been received from Mr. D. W.
Bopape, Provincial Secretary of
tile African National Congress

• (Transvaal):- .
"The report that' appeared in

the Bantu World of the 23rd JUly
to the. efIect that the Offices of
the African National Congress
(Transvaal) are' closed is not

. correct. Our Offices have been
removed from No. 1 Rosenberg
Arcade to No. 24 Rosenberg
Arcade, 58 Market St., Johannes-
burg and all our branches have
been advised accordingly. The
Office is working normally as
usual."

COMING EVENTS

New Church
Councillors At

PimvilleAUGUST 2: Methodist Church
Synocl meets in Johannesburg.
AUGUST 3: Offieial.opening of

the Germiston Location Creche by
{he Mayor. Time 3 p.m.
AUGUST 6: The Secretary for

Native Affairs, Dr. Gordon Mears,
opens Native nurses' quarters at
the Charles Johnson Memorial
Hospital, Nqutu, The Bishop of
Zululand will be present at the
('eremon"1
AUGU'S'l' The Johannesburg

hranch of A n Public Servants
Asso liatfon ~ hold a receptton
at the U.M.IIl.C. Mr. P. G. Caud-
well, Chief ' alive Commissioner
and Director; of Native Labour
will be the chief speaker.

Owona mlilo mkhulu kwesikhe
sayibonela kutsha nje apha eBhai
awukho odlula obe ukho ngom'Vulo
wale imiyo icawa eKorsten apho
kutshe izindlu ezingamabhobhosi.
Lo mlilo uvuke emini emaqanda

ngomVulo, wenza umonakalo
omkhulu abantu abaswele indawo
vokuhlala bangaphaya, Iqela laba-
cimi bomlilo babe basebenza wona
10 msebenzi kwenye yeenqanawa,
intsasa yonke, bathe besuka apho
babe befuneka eKorsten.

The Venerable Archdeacon Y. P.
Rouse, Archdeacon of Native
Missions, Diocese of Johannesburg,
was the preacher on Sunday, July
23, 1949, at Pimville when church
councillors for Pimville, Kliptown
and Moroka were admitted to
their office.
This w· the first 'OccaSIOn

fhe admission of Moroka
I c,ouncillors. The Archdeacon
j J,'!ressed the hope that they 'Y'
(larry on their work among
thousands of people living
Moroka.
In his sermon the

made a strong plea to all to
support the Church in its work
among the people.

Referring to Moroka, he said
there in the shelters lived
thousands of people and it was
the duty of the church to look
after the souls of those people.
To carry out this duty efficiently,
the Anglican church, he said,
has built a school and church at
a high cost and he was glad that
at the beginning of this year the
Diocese was able to send a priest

to serve at Moroka.

Naleli Ie Motsebisi
oa Lipapali
Sebobolaneng ,

"SIKARETE SE NTOKELANCi HA
SE MAT LA, SE PHOLILE CJOC!",
Mong. H~nry Nxumalo 0 tsejoa
haholo ke likete tsa IJamameli ba
libobolane ba itumellang ho uttoa
a bua ka lipapali. Hape ke monna
ea tumileng ea khabane libokeng

tsa bophelong ba motse. Henry
Nxumalo 0 re: " Ka hohle batho
ba tumileng ba tsuba C to C hobane
ha Ii matta, n pholile hape Ii lat.
soeha betere, C to C ke sikarete
sa mokhabol ..,

E-JF{~~.
tv~~ CtuC/

10 KA 6d... 20 KA 1/- .. 50 KA 2/6

UTe.HS-SESOTHO PAKETHE E SEPHARA E KHABANE EA TSE 10
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We publish below the first state-
ment issued by Mr. R. L. T. Tshaka
since his election as President of
the Transvaal African Teachers'
Association. Mr. Tshaka, referring
to the teachers' organisation makes
a plea for co-operation and har-
mony among the teachers and also
comments on the recent teachers'
conference at Bapong, giving offi-
cial view.
Mr. Tshaka's statement begins.
The recent Bapong T.A.T.A. Con-

ference put into power a new
Executive Committee. This, ap-
parently, is an indication that the
whole of t~ T.A.T.A. yearns for

many cases African shopkeepers a new order which, we hope, will
buy their stock at black market bring prosperity to the Associa-
prices and have therefore to dis- tion. Naturally, many people in-

terested in African Education are
asking questions such as: Has the We shall endeavour to win the
T.A.T.A. set up an efficient Execu- co-operation of African parents.
tive? Are these men good leaders? We shall keep in contact with
What are their ideas? teachers' Associations in other
There are, of course, other ques- Provinces of South Africa. We

~ions, answers to which exist only shall seek useful friends. We shall
in the womb of time. One thing try to gain the support of the

African certain is that with the teachers' Press in order to educate the
whole-hearted support, our cab i- South African public about the
net will struggle successfully for activities of our Association and
the education of the African child, the stand we shall put up for
Without education, the African African education.
child becomes a thing for derision Our first task is to organise for
and laughter", a creature though membership. Our desire is to see
existing in a world completely that all teachers in tlIe Province
westernised, still sees through I are members; all persons (non-
spectacles of the Stone Age. teachers) at the moment request-
In other words, a creature that ing to be permitted to become

has no hope whatever to adjust it- mem~ers ar~ registered and memo
self to conditions of the modern bership certificates Issued to them,
world. I teachers in other Provinces wishing
We need education for our Chil-I to join us are allowed to ~o so.

dren. We demand the same type We must feel we have be~md us
of education for our children as: at least Tr~nsvaal tea~hers, only
that desired by the American, the then can :\ e be certam that ~UI
German, the French, the British efforts WIll be crowned WIth
parent fbr his child. We have said success. Let us go ahead. Let us
this several times, but those who progress.
have the final say on this matter
seem to think otherwise. They aTE "SJAMBOK" ON:
.adamant on this point.

Instead of improving the quality
of our education, they are deter.
mined to lower its standard mere-
ly to satisfy their racial policies of
differentiation. It is again a case
of politics interfering with edu-
cational matters. Against ·this, WE
have to struggle and to succeed
close co-operation and contact i&
necessary.

Rumour of Divisions
Before the Bapong Conference

met, severai statements had been
circulated to the effect that the
association was about to split.
Utterances made at a meeting by
certain individual members of the
association were interpreted to re-
flect a division in association
Several members took the re- The saddest thing is that those of
port at its face and did not you who are eXOJIlplary in cha-~
read between the were ob- racter and keen Ion service are
viously troubled ~JI haunted by growing fewer every year. Instead
the Idea of a prol ; ole split with of maintaining your position as
all the disaster it wO\lld spell. leaders of your people, you are
At Bapong, the CoMerence gave either following the less enlighten-

this matter close and full atten- ed members of your community
tion. The result was that the Ba. or, to put it less mildly, you are
pong Conference was perfectly being led astray by them. What
satisfied that the rumours of divi- the ordinary folk do, which you
sion were unfounded; and that, the ought not to do, you do. 'God, Health and Marriage' pub-
utterances referred to really lished by the Lovedale Press is a
amounted t" A '1 F 1 k "Cheque. COllectors", 0 an pri 00 jp e!" valuable book which (as the pre-
In short, there is no split in theT.A.T.A. ranks; there are not even There are teachers who do not face states) "has been written in

signs of it. do their work conscientiously in particular for young African
Transvaal teachers feel the the classroom. To them teaching is people in the hope that 'as they

necessity for unity and co-opera. no noble calling which affords ponder the facts of life, and its re-
tion even more than before for them an opportunity to raise their production, they may be inspired
the reason' that we are, to-day, race to a higher level of progress. to see something of the glory of
threatened by forces of oppression Such are the teachers whom Mr. human life in its very small be-
and deprivation. J. Chalufu of Witbank correctly ginning here on earth and in its

Correspondent's Report I ~alls ."cheque collectors" who are full beauty to come in the eternal I

After a close study of a "Bantu anxIOUS for the end of the life of Heaven." I
World" correspondent's report of month." Information is given clearly and
the conference we cannot resist The once noble profession of honestly on proper health habits,
the temptation to throw light on teaching is being increasingly sex education, mother craft and
so~e of ,the statements appearing dragged into the mud by the home nursing. The lesson is taught
m It. Our attention is particularly "cheque collectors" whose number that life itself is something far be-
dl~awn to those statements that is increasing at an alarming rate. yond the material: it is a union of
misrepresent our c~nstitution the This is all the more deplorable body and spirit. Modern teaching
knowledge of WhICh, we are when one considers that to-day's has often falsely preached the story
aware, the correspondent does not teachers are, as it is said, "better that there is nothing beyond the
have. . ' qualified" than those of a genera- material life. Much of the world's

We wI.sh to make the following tion ago when "Third Year," con- confusion can be traced to this
explanations entirely in defence temptuously called "Dead Year" doctrine which can only bring pre-
o~ the Correspondent and save by the arrogant and tactless folk, sent unhappiness and a great and
him th~ censure of our. me.mbers. was a rare and highly respected continuing fear of death. The truth
Accordmg to our constitution, at certificate. What I fear is that the is that. there is a future life, and
all o~r me~ti~gs and conferen.ces, ·'B.A." of to-day" at the rate things that life must depend on ourselves
a b~re majority of votes decides I are degenerating.vmay fail to com- and how we live this life.
all Issues. At election time, our mand as much respect as "Third The Rev. Michael Scott writes
members vote for any member Year" did in 1919. the foreword to this book and in
(s) from any part of the Trans-vaal. it he says: 'God is the creator of

Proper Respect For the Chair th U . d hIt is possible, therefore, that an e mverse an t e purpose of
executive consisting of teachers our existence is to co-operate withOne of the teachers who attend- G d' hI'all from the same school, can be 0 s woe creative purpose in
elected; (the test is not the loca- ed the recen~ T.A.'_l'.A. con~erence the struggle against evil in all its
Iity from which one comes but '",,:as. conversing WIth a friend of forms.' In this struggle, this book
ability). ' hl~ in my hearing, He remarked'il will help many. -

WIth a great deal of disgust and
It is incorrect, constitutionally obvious disappointment, about the, 0 .

to speak of the Rand having won shocking discipline of the gather- God, ~ealth and Marriage' can
all seatts on tt~e Ehxecubtive. The ing. Respect for the chair, respect- be obtained from the Bantu
presen execu rve as een set up fullistening to the one holding the News Agency, Box 6663, Johan-
by the T.A.T.A. In other words floor, and general dignity which nesburg, price 1/9 post free. -
the. T.A.T.A. has won all the exe-I are virtues one would expect t b
cutive seats! . d' 0 eF th h -. associate WIth an educated Toms T T H I

ur er, t e impression created people's conference are reported I - oms 0 e p
by t~e statem~nt . that "the ~it-! to have been conspicuous by their Cathedral
watersrand District representmg I absence. Noise or yelling, pointin Music
954 members won all the seats on fingers at one another stand' g
the Executive" and "the Platte land and speaking without th mg ,;!p
Districts representing 2107 mern- sion and en' t the p~rml'IS-
ber . d t"" ve agams e I u mg

S
e1s

h
gaItnl~ no seat' . ItS unjust, I of the chair, the passing of the un-

lIC a nng canno . exis . I seemly remarks and many other
Obv!Ou~ly, the corr~spondent undesirable' traits of behaviour

~ade this statement m entire characterised the conference.
Ignor~nc~ of the provisions of our I hope all this was drawn freely
con.stItutlOn. We repeat: our Exe- from the speaker's imagination. If
cutive has been elected by the it is true of what are called "teach-
Annual T.A.T.A. Conference. The ers' conferences," these gatherings
G~ne:al Executi~e includes all the ought to be termed "teachers'
DISt~'lct Secretaries who are ex- riotous assemblies."
officio members.
If the term 'Platteland' as used in I

the report means all areas in the
Transvaal except the Witwaters-
rand District, then the number

THE
BA~TU~W~RID
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The Black Market
Some African and Indian shop-

keepers of Evaton, near Vereenig-
ing, were recently arrested and
heavily fined for continuing the
black market so long after the end
of the war during which this illicit
method of swelling one's profits
was strictly forbidden. In practica-
lly all cases, the fine was very
many times higher than the extra
profit made.

Even though we realise that in

pose of same at prices above those
fixed by the Price Controller, we
cannot sympathise with them, for
there is a solution to their pro-
blem if only they would do one
sensible thing. We wish to-day to
concentrate on Evaton
traders.

Evaton has many small African
shops most of which have either
very little or no stock. The owners
of these shops have so little capital
that they cannot buy at wholesale
prices, hence the ease with which
they fall victims to the black
marketeers. We know a large per-
centage of African shopkeepers
who would command a better in-
come by working in town than by
trading.

We do not, however, ask these
shopkeepers to close their shops
and go and look for employment in
town, but we do ask them earnestly
to go in for co-operative buying.
Let these shopkeepers come to-

gether and put their small sums to-
gether and accumulate capital with
which to buy their stock in bulk
from the wholesalers or direct
from the factory or overseas. W~
would strongly urge the leaders
among African shopkeepers to give
this matter not only serious
thought but actually advise their
colleagues to carry it out.
It is not necessary to get every

single trader to join this co-opera-
tive buying club. Ten or twelve
would be quite sufficient for a
start. What is bought at wholesale
price can be profitably disposed of
at controlled price. It would be in-
teresting to know why our sugges-
tion should not be readily follow-
ed or in fact, why such a sensible

should-have hitherto not been

not unaware that a group
African shopkeepers did
of years ago embark

a co-operative buying scheme,
we are ignorant of the reasons
the scheme does not seem to
borne fruit.

We learn that a number of
African shopkeepers at Evaton
made contributions to a fund
whose purpose was to help the
black market victims. This is an
indication that the suggested co-
operative buying scheme is feasible
,and far more profitable than the
co-operative paying of lawyers'
fees.

African commercial enterprise is
of vital importance, hence our
earnest desire to see efforts made
to improve business methods.
If what we suggest has been once

tried and it failed, there is ne
reason why it should not be tried
again. Patience is necessary in
such enterprises. If the first effort
fails, the cause of failure- must be
discovered and another effort made
with the eye on the cause. If the
second effort fails, let a third effort
be made, and so on.
If our suggestion is not followed,

the menace of the black market
will continually dog the footsteps
of many African shopkeepers. We
make this suggestion now because
it is now that the Government has
decided to stamp out the black
market most ruthlessly. Which is
better, to follow our suggestion or
to pay heavy fines for black
mar keteering?

Unnecessary Chaining
Of Dogs Now Made
Criminal Offence

A new Act, amending the Cruelty
to Animals Act, was passed during
the last session of Parliament as
urgent and necessary, after repre.
sentations had been made to the
Minister of Justice on behalf of a
large number of animal protection
societies.
The provisions of the Act (No. 22

of 1949) are:
1. That it is a criminal offence

to chain or confine an animal un-
necessarily;
2. That the penalties for cruelty

to ammals have been increased to
£50 or six months imprisonment;
and
3. That a 'police officer' (which

includes duly authorised officers of
recognised societies) may take im-
mediate steps to prevent cruelty by
obtaining an order from a magis-
trate to remove an animal from its
owner and place it in custody pend.
ing the hearing of a charge.

In addition a few Govan Bursa-
ries will be awarded on the results Children Enjoy Natal
of this examination. Holiday
In the Junior Section, candidates After a tour of Durban and its

must be in Standard VI, and under environs, pupils and teachers of
18' years of age on the day of the the Germiston Methodist Primary
examination. In the Senior Section, School have returned horne. Amid
candidates must be completing the wild excitement and joy, many
2nd. year of a five year High School parents met their children at Ger-
course, and they must be under 2C miston Station for a warm welcome
years of age on the day of the home.
examination; application must be The 'our, a success. included a
accompanied by a birth O! visit to the sea. The children
baptismal certificate. I gathered shells and some had a
Applications must be made Iswim in the sea. Among other

through the Principal of the school places of interesL.1.visited were the
attended by candidates. Entrance Durban Museum, sugar mills and
fee for the examination is Is. per Irefineries and a ~arge soap factory.
candidate. ". The tour carried on to a snake

. , park ,!TId a whaling station. Great
Entries Will Not Be Accepted ,excitement attended the inspection

After September 30 . of the largest mail ship which
Completed application forms traverses the South African waters.

must be returned as soon as The ship carries a compliment of
possible. Applicat ion forms re- 1.200 passengers.
ceived at Lovedale after 7th. Octo, Before leaving for Johannesburg
bel' will not be included in the the tourists were entertained at a
examination. .. farewell reception in the Lamont-

ville Main Hall. On the same occa-
Aplication forms and full parti- sion the Superintendent 0"£ the

culars can be had on application location, Mr. J. J. Johnson was pre-
to the "Principal. Lovedale Mis- sen ted with a handsome wallet

specially engraved by Mrs. M. D.
sionary Institution, P.O. Love- Setoaba on 'behalf of the Gerrnis-
dale. C.P. ton Methodist School.

The principal of the school, Mr.
T. S. R. Marutle, under whose care
the children were entrusted, told a

I
Bantu World representative ~llat
so interesting and happy was the
I sojourn that it was with difficulty

I
Ithat the pupils were persuaded to
return home.

Teachers who ac~ompanied the
children to Durban were Messrs.
R. Chounyane, A. L. Motsoene, E.
Kuboni, S. Makwe; Mesdames M.
D. Setoaba, 1. P. Legae and Miss
Victoria Kunene.

Among those who met the child-
ren at the statiion were Mr. M.
K. Maphanga, Mr. B. Mnguni
(formerly a member of the local
Advisory Board), Mr. J. Mahlare,
Mr. L. Thubela, Mrs. W. B. Maru-
tle and Mrs. Aev. J Mngadi, )

lies in " ,
con- F,NAL CON'fR' UTI~S Ira

-have tn I THf:: ORLAN 0 RELIEf)

their eom- The Bantu Worl<1 acknowledges the
pay following contrtbutions to the Orlando

I

Relief Fund: R. T. Nondumo (Wit-
and bank) :£2. 175. 9<1; Peter l\olhukucwa

55. 0<1;Berlin Mission Luthern Church,
Bethal £2. lOs. Od; IIelcne Franz
Hospital Staff 12s. 6d; (Balfour Loca-
tion: A.M.E. Church 14s. Od; D.R.C.
lOs. Od; New Salem in, Zion ~5. Od:
The United Baptist 4s. 2d; Ar.gllcan
Church 5s. Od; Zion 45, 2d; Church (If
England in South Africa 5s. Od;Messrs
J. Radebe and V. Mngomezulu ss. Od.
(Total £2. lOs. 4d.); Women's Manyano
Associations (Wesselton Location)
£6. 15s. 0<1; p. H. Mfele ss. Od. This
brings the final total to:£671. Is. 2d.
The Fund is now closed and again

we should like to thank all those
who have given so generously.

FIRST STATEMENT BY NEW
T: A. T. A: PRESIDENT

ANDREW SMITH
BURSARIES

'This year, approximately 6
Andrew Smith Bursaries (depend-
eit on funds avail.rble) value £.2G
per annum for three yC3r3, will
be awarded on the results of a

2107 said to be the total member
ship of those areas, is much below
the correct figure. But if the term
conveys the South African politi-
cal meaning of a non-urban area.
in which case, places such as
Pietersburg, Witbank, Rustenburg,
Pretoria, Ermelo, Standerton.
Warmbaths, Potgietersrust would
not be covered by the term, then,
we would not know for what the
figure 2107 stands.

We are proud of the good work
of our predecessors. We shall in-
vite them to our meeting and ask
for their advice, because they
know the weaknesses of the T.A.
T.A. They also know its strength
We rely on their support. We
shall keep in continual touch with
them.

competitive examination to be held
on 5tl"\,November. 1949. The Bursa.
ries which are tenable at .ho Love
dale High School, must be taker
by pupils taking' the HC' ademic
course. TWO bursaries will be
awarded to candidates in the Senior
Section, and FOUR to the J unior
Candidates.

ilFRICAN TEACHERS
do not in my talks always live up to my name which, please

don't forget, means a whip. I wish today to address the African
teachers in general and those of the Transvaal in particular, fairly

"whippishly,"
My dear African teachers, are you fully aware that you are the

most enlightened section of your community, for yours is the larg-
est number-far larger than that of our medical practitioners, law-
yers and ministers? Your group is represented in every corn~r of

• our land, in the reserves, urban and rural areas. Your people look
up to you for all that is noblest and best. They expect your cha-
racter to'be exemplary; they expect you to serve, lead and help

them.

I have spoken in very plain
terms because no good will come
out of"our mincing words when
things are glaringly going to the

Authorisation has been given to
USe big Congo dancing tom-toms
to accompany the organ to give
tythm to the chants and prayers
in the big Catholic Cathedral now
being built in Brazzaville.
The Apostolic Delegate. Fr.

Lecomte, said that objections
against this new form of lituruic
music was removed when he g;ve
a "Congo Paddlers" Mass in
Paris.
The Mass was based on Native

rowing songs, and was composed
by a well-known specialist in
Native music, Mr. Pepper, who
lives in Brazzaville.

. New A-lonthly H 71.11 X
PIctorial OW l'1li !.te,l,

The name 'Zonk' is already Iare yOllllr Ik If"nd Q
known to many thousands of' f4. U (!;t;.'!.ili I!t i:J
~fr~cans up and down the country ,
in It~ association WIth a famous wortut ')
war-time Concert Party. 'Zonk' •
has now come alive again in the Working hard with your
shape of a monthly pictorial hands ail day. the skin if
magazine whose first issue has not properly cared for. be-
just reached us. comes dry and rough. You

must look after them by
using LEMON HANDIBLOK
which keeps them soft and
smooth- It lasts a long time
and the cost is very small

:Mr. T. S. R. l\1arutle, principal of
the Germiston Methodist school.

'Zonk' sets a new standard in
its field both in pictures and
production. In its pages will be
found son;ething for every mem-
ber of the family ranging from
crossword puzzles to the story of
the first full length entertainment
film produced with an entire
African caste in South Africa.
You can read too of a day in the
life of a traffic cop, of the blind
at Ezenzeleni, a Royal Wedding
in Uganda and a feature "Crime
Does Not Pay". Reading matter
is entirely in English.
This newcomer in the magazine

field is non-political and among
its many pictures will be found
some with a message which all
would do well to learn.
In a message of goodwill, Mr.

Rheinallt Jones says "I hope Zonk
magazine will be a boon to the
African people. It can serve them
well if it will help them to fuller
knowledge of the world and a
better understanding of what is'
happening around them."
The Bantu World wishes success

to its youngest contemporary.

SAME-DAY PRINTERS ,
FOR QUICK & ElIIERGENCY I
PRINTINe & DUPLICATINC

SERVICES
Enquiries at 20 Phillips Street

Johannesburg
Phone 22-4907

We advise you to buy your medi-
cines and toilets from Right-house's"":===========:::! Chemist, Dept. "B.W." 71, Lovedale »r - Streets (between Jeppe and Bree
Streets), Johannesburg. Postage Free

Good For Baby's
Skin Too!

1/- TABLET LEMON
HANDIBLOK

Het, T1r ... r-
Ach ... •• ,_

CrlCkaa-_T_

c:.r...
•• nlona

BII'ttI,.

Tendor PH'

1.,..NalIG..-

at all Chemists and Stores.

Why Suffer
Regain your health and strength

Melcin Herbal Blood Purifier-Quick
relief for skin diseases, bladder
troubses and complaints caused by
impure blood 5s. 6d.-lOs. 6d.-2ls. a
bottle. Prompt relief.

Melcin Oointment removes pimples
iching, rashes and all skin eroptions
Heals quickly-2s. 6d.-3s. 6d.

Melein Bladder and Kidney Tablets
for painful kidneys, backache and all
bladder troubles 2s. 6d.-4s. 6d. a box

for • SORE THROATS
• HOARSENESS
• LOSS OF VOICE, Etc.

COUCH DROPS

'LlPPY'LYPTOL SAYS-

t,.Ptlf(f-e
with'

L:YPTOL

Enjoy the deep luxury of
President's "sandwich
sole" - a combina-
tion of cured nat-
ural rubber and
fine hardwearing
leather. Insis t
on the com-
fort of these
height - giving
semi-brogues,
built on

President's ;i~~~~~~~~~~popular
plateau
last.

P ESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

-------------------4101-5--
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TO~NIGHT WILL

Rev. James' A. Calata, Cradock,
writes: This is merely to add to
what..has already appeared in the
African about the observance of
the National Day of Prayer on
Sunday, August 21.
I do sincerely hope that the

African people will not look upon
the National Day of Prayer as a
mere gathering of people and
singing of hymns; but as a draw-
ing near to the Almighty to assist
our people in their struggle for
existence.
We need to pray for the spirit

of true and right leadership in
these very difficult times. We
should pray particularly for
national organisations and leaders
so that they may receive
guidance from above.
Let it not be thought these

national services, which should as
far as possible be interdenomina-
tional, could only be held in the
open air. While this is an ideal to
be aimed at, 'We would like to see
this prayer gathering held in every
place of worship.
We therefore appeal to all

ministers, evangelists, lay preach-
ers as well as teachers. and all
national leaders to call our people
to these services which aim at
na-tional unity, without which we

£3-15-0 ' shall achieve nothing as a nation.
£7·10·0 It will be appreciated if all reo

£14-10·0 ports of such services and any
£14·10·0 collection taken are sent (as they
£1-12·G were last year) to: The General
£1·] 5·0 Secretary, Rev. H. G. Mpitso,

• £(i·l0·0 Private Bag, Wilberforce, Evaton,
£1·15·0 Transvaal.
£(j-lf)·O

£140·10·0

PUT YOU RIGHT!"
• • said the Chemist.

Take this sensible advice
-take Chamberlain's Tablets

for Constipation, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks; Sick Headacbes,
Bad Breath and all Stomach and
Liver Troubles, These wonderful
tablets are worth their weight in
gold . . . they quickly clear your
stomach and bowels of the waste
matter which poisons your whole
system. Easy to take and certain
in their action. Buy a bottle to-
day. Small Size Is. 6d. Family
Size (contains 2l times the
quantity) 35. Od'

r.i1J1BERLAI15
\::: TABLETS

FOR STOMACH (. LlVI!R.CT3I------ _

FURNIl'URE
SPECIAL OFFERS

Iron Beds Complete
with Coil' Mattress
Wooden Beds
Gents Wardrobes
La<li~H IVardrobes
Steel Divans
Coil' ]Un tta'csses
Baby COtH
Dining Room Chairs
Dining Room Tables
Sideboards
Kitchen Dresser
Glass 'rop £(;-10-0
Kitchen Chairs £1-5·0
Kitchen Tables £1·10·0
Lino Squares £2·1;3·0
Lino lift. wide vd , 8·(;
Curtaining 48'" yd. G·G
Coal Stoves £7·10·0
All Goods New and Guaranteed

Goods Packed Free
Bridge Furniture

86 HARRISON STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.

Eyes Tested Free
Opp. New Library

Best t-ntiity Lenses from
15/· per pair

SIGHT TESTED FREE
By Expert Optician

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Chaplin's Optician Ltd.
Eyesight . Specialists
68b Market rStreet
JOHANNESBURG.

Dandy Polish turns
flotJrs to mirrors of
beauty. For stoep or
stairway, parquetry
or linoleum, wood-
work or furniture,
Dandygivesa perfect
polish and also cuts
polishing time.

PURE WAX POLISH~S

~fi~
Sou .M..NUFACTU ..... :

~ PoUSH Co., LTD., J 'lI,\N'!\T~Bl'r:l;

Walter Tshabalala.- The correct
"Snlpper," Hennenman: The thing to do when you raise a query

school Principal is not expected to such as the one in your undated
~c~the . p~n' of eve~y letter, which also has no address.
mem~el ,,~ . but he shou •.d Is,lto supply full ~letails of your
bear m ~md ..It to crown hIS' location, the language in which
efforts wlt~ su.~cess, he should be I you wrote the article and a briel
able to maintain peace among the explanation of the subject matter
staff~ and to play the role of of your letter. Going through the
mediator. back issues of this newspaper

It is a pathetic sight to see the
African ticket queues at week-
ends; worse still at the Eloff Street
east side entrance, next to the reo
ccntly blessed "Europeans only"
entrance.

Significance Of peaceful rural atmosphere and
believes in the "things-will-right-
themselves" attitude .
They worry little and are

satisfied.
On the other hand, there is,

especially along the Reef, the im-
patient, ambitious' and fastidious
rival, who, because of "hot- foot-
haste" and westernised environ·
ment, is impatient and wants to
move abreast with time.
Consciously Qr unconsciously, he

is becoming sophisticated. He is
led to think that he is worthy
possessor of the glory around
him-beautiful streets magnificent
sky-scrapers, the glittering
splendour of shop-windows and
streaming cars. .
This attitude is responsible for

the conceited tendency he adopts
towards his . country brother,
Hence the expressions, "We are
the cream of the association," "the
platte landers cannot lead us."
I see in the T.A.T.A. leadership

the ultimate liberation of the
African race as a whole, for be·
sides being the cream of the race,
they are builders and moulders 01
our immature nation, Empty and
egoistic boasts will not carry us far.
Let us join hands with our rural

brothers, who are obviously in
the majority, and fight this gruc·
some war of darkness, patiently.
sincerely and foresightedly.
We look forward to the new

executive for good-planning and
progressive leadership. Some of
the worthy attempts of the retired
executive should be continued and
improved.

Africans' National
Day Of Prayer Outlined

Letters In Brief
CHRISTIANITY LACKING

IN SOUTH AFRICA
Joe A. Mahlangu, Breyten: It is

surprismg how young South
Africa takes little interest in the
christian doctrines. From my own
point of view, it is because the
young have failed to find any
practical expression of christiani
ty from among the leaders. HenCE
the reason for the rebuff and
scoffing of christianity.

FAVOURS MPANZA
W. S. Masukuj Dannhauser: Con-

gress celebrates its 37th
anniversary on January 12, 1950
From its infancy, it has had nc
leader. The Africans' future is
gl~omy and we are all clamouring
for freedom. I appeal to all think-
ing Africans to elect Mr J. S
Mpanza as President-General at
the next Congress elections.

APARTHEID AND
CHRISTIANITY

Gibson Temba Dube, Johannes·
burg: One is amazed at reading in
the European press that the Dutch
Reformed Church supports the
Government's apartheid policy.
We, Africans, look to missionaries
with hope, and trust for security,
Africans are sent to work on
farms, there is apartheid at the
stations as well as rumour of
oppressive treatment. I do not pre-
tend to possess a knowledge of all
this, and I would thus welcome an
explanation.

Asked For Two
Tickets: Given One

OnlyTeachers Urged To
A. B. Mathobela, Orlando,

writes: I joined a long queue on
Saturday, July 9, at the Non-
European ticket office (Wanderers
Street) to buy two tickets for my
wife and myself. When my turn
came, after 42 minutes of pacing
towards the pigeon-hole which
serves all Reef and Pretoria train
passengers, I was served with only
one ticket.
My appeal for two resulted in me

picking up my humble change 0'11
the ground, indicating the speed
with which it was returned I was
told: "Harnba, suka wena," and a
repeated shouts of "next! next!"
followed? r ..
I again enlarged the queue

which in all took me 80 minutes to
buy (not beg) two tickets. Is it any
wonder why most Africans pre-
fer to pay on the trains, at the
risk of a fine?

Work In Harmony
AN APPEAL

S. T. M. Morakaladi, Mamatlha·
la, B.P.: We who come from such
reserves' as Moletsi, Matlala and
Kalkspruit, but now live in other
parts of the country, are anxious
to know what is going on in oUI
homes of origin. Could not some-
one in each of the places named
send news to the "Bantu World"
so that we could read?

N. S. Mashabane, Brakpan,
writes: For the first time the
administration of the Transvaal
African Teachers' Association has
come totally under the control of
the Reef teachers. Their long-
wished ambition has been
achieved.
What is the next step? It is easy

to want the better things and
difficult to get them.
Transvaal teachers are of twc

distinct types varying greatly in
their way of looking at life. The
one group co prises rural teachers
who would :; L to keep the T.A.T
A. administration purely rural, so
that they manage to stifle the
seemingly dangerous ambition of
the Reef radicals.

This group lives under con-
ditions 01' the easy-going and

STAFF HARMONY

In The News This, WeekWho's Who
Among student's spending the I Miss Lilian Zim, of the teaching

mid.year holidays at Jagersfontein staff at Frankfort, spent her wmter
M· A M R V S holidays with her aunt at Durban,arc Isses . . ampou, . oRampou, A. Mvumvu and Mosen-

thai, all coming from Moroka Mis-
sionary Institution, Thaba 'Nchu.

o
Recent departures from Jagers-

font ien include Mr. O. Khuahla to
Matatiele, Miss E. Moseki to Bloem-
fontein and Mrs, R. S. January tc
Jacobsdal.

Miss E. Z. Sidzumo, of the Albert
Street Methodist School, Johannes-
burg. has returned t~ the city after
spending a holiday with her uncle
at Piet Retief.

c
Mr. Paulus Sid. Mopeli, of Mono.

ntsa Village, Witzieshoek, has
gone to Natal University to further
his studies. Hc was seen off by
Messrs. S. A. Thokoa, L. G. Lekhula
and S. J. Segolela.

o
o·

Mr. John Leballo and Mrs. E
Leballo together with their three
children have transferred to
Bloemfontein,

Mr J. Segolela, of Kestell, has -
left for Nylstroom with her daugh-
ter Sylvia.o Mis3 Josephine Ntsele

Relatives, friends and well-wish-
ers turned out in large numbers at
a birthday party given by Mr. ana
Mrs. J. E. Ntsele at their Sophia-
town residence on behalf of their

About two hundred people were 0
present at the unveiling of the Mr. S. A. Thokoa and S. J. Scgo.
Tombstone of late Daniel Pheehs lela spent their July holidays at
Rangata at Mangata Cemetery in l Kestcll, They are both conductors
Dwars River, recently. The cere. \ of Monositsa School choirs which
mony was performed by the Rev won' first prizes recently at the
G. H. Matlapcng of :he Anglican competition held at Lefika High
Church. School.

daughter, Josephine, whcn she
came of age recently. Josephine is
doing her Native Primary Higher
Teachers' Certificate at Indaleni
Natal. Among the guests were Mes.
dames A. Twala, H. Thoko, C. Tho
ko, L. Mahlangu. C. Kambule, P
Mokoena, J, Ndaba, E. Zwanc, P
Mokgele. N. Mahlangu, S. Mahla·
ngu, C. R. Radebe, 1. P. Moore, E.
Ntsele, P. Mamitsha, B. S. 'Simela.
ne; Messrs. D. Mothibe, P. Moore
E. Mahlangu, E. Mashishini, B
Ntselc, A. Ntsele, P. Malunga, V
D. Zitha, S. Kunene, M. Nkala, W
Willard, H. Thoko, D. Thoko uno
S. Simelane.
Josephine, who is on holiday witt .

her parents, leaves shortly to re-
sume her studies.

Come to HENWOODS

for all your •

I

HOUSEWARES

..
Coal Shovels, Each ...... 2/6 and 3/ ••
Sets of Sad Irons, with handle and "bud .
Wire Iron Stands,
Aluminium Butter Dishes, with glas» containers
Aluminium Sugar Basins,
Wall Lamps, Single burner

Double burrier
Hail' Brooms,
Cannister Sets, Sct!" of :3, Pale Ga'ecn
Callinnised Buckets, lOin. 5/6. Hin. ...... 6/-
Calvanised Baths. :}(jin. 28/. 4oOin.
Lunch Tins.
Covered Roast Pans. Sin. x l'!iu,.
Billy Cans.

S,T.A.
18/9.
1/3.
5/6'
3/9.
11/6.
17/6.
3/6.
7/6.

l4in ..... 7/11
29/6.
1/6.
4/·.
5/3.

o
Mr. M. Ramph. P. Seloana, assis-

tant Induna at Iscor, Pretoria, is
on fourteen days annual leave witt
his parents at Zebediela.

o
Mr. B. Sekhoela. a Clerk at Iscor

is also on annual leave which he
spends at Middelburg, Transvaal. to .

Sympathy is extended to Mr. H,
W. Mzozoyana of Orlando on the
death of his mother at Matatiele,
C.P.

• o
The death occurred in' Orlando \

last Saturday, Julv 23 of Mr
Caesar Mkwanazi and was buriec
on July 26.

P Q. Btlx 7·1.Phone: :H-4511
Pritchard St., Johannesburg.

Abo 11 Market Avenue,
Vcrecniging

'MALITABA'S POST BAG:

ANSWERS TO
CORRESPONDENTS
Moses Tsosane.-Mabapi le kopo

ea hao e malebana le thuso eo u
reng oa e batla ho ba 'muso oa bo-
sole, nka u eletsa hore u ngollc:
The Organising Secretary, B. E. S.
L. (Non-European Branch) 114,
Duncan House, 11, De Villiers
Street, Johannesburg. U e nepe ha-
ntle aderese eo hIe!

Frank Mooki.-Ntho e ntle ke
hore motho a hopole nomoro ea
buka ea hae ea posO. Joale he
seo nka u eletsang sona, ke hore u
lebise sello sa hao ho KomishinarD
oa sebaka sa eno. Ha u se khotso
ngolla: The Organising Secretary
B.E.S.L (Non-European Branch),
114, Duncan House, 11, De Villiers
Street, Johannesburg. Mokgatlo o-
na ke 0 baballang masole a tsoileng
ntoeng, 'me lillo tsa lona Ii ka na
tsa lebisoa teng moo.

John Madiba.- Selle sa hao ke se
amohetse, 'me ke ile ka bonana le
Morulaganyi mabapi le sona. Joale
he, ngoan'eso, utloa mona: e se e lc
nako e telele haholo ha ke ild ka
hlahisa mona hore bohle ba ngo-
liang pampiri ena, ba ngolo ha-
ntle; mongolo e be 0 hloekileng
Morulaganyi ke motho ea nang lc
mosebetsi 0 mongata haholo; ha a
na nako ea ho bala mangolo a ngo-
tsoeng hampe. Che, u etsa hantls
ka ho ngola lebitso la hao ka botla-
10 hammoho Ie aderese. Moo ha u
molato oa letho. Ke mongolo feela
00 Morulaganyi a liang ka oona.

Ishmael R. T. Matijane.- So far
as I know, Africans are not award-
ed certificates for the course you
require. Anyway, go through the
pages of this paper carefully, and
look up the names and address of
a correspondence school to which
you should direct your request. In
connection with your second reo
quest, I would advise you to con-
tact: The Director of Studies, Ex-
ternal Division, University of South
Africa, P.O. Box 392, Pretoria.

Petler Moeti.- About the compe-
tition, send a.post-card size picture
showing your son and your wife to-
gether, No charge is made for
entry; write the full name of the
mother and child at the back of the
picture and send it along to: Mother
and Child Competition, P:O. Box
6663, Johannesburg. In answer to
your second question, you may
have full particulars of subscrip-
tion rates from: The Manager,
Bantu News Agency, (Pty) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

your name appears in various num-
bers, but' neither the files in OUI
possession nor the printed copies of
this journal bear the name to which
you refer.

T. T. G. Mahlake·Nonyana.- As
you live in a rural district, you
should apply to the local rura,
licensing board, 1£ you have any
difficulty, place your case before
the nearest Native Commissioner
or, as you are near Pretoria, see the
Native Commissioner at Pretoria.

!r you feel tired, listless "net
weak - almost like an old
0':1::::1, you must take

l ':'" The Great Blood

and Nerve Tonic! Youthful enerer

and freshness will come back to you.

Pure new blood will strengthen your

b.ody and your nerves. You will be

feeling fit and well again, and all your

friends will be pleased (0 see you so

healthy.

VIRATA
co,u31]for40pills

at any Store.
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FAMOUS MEN
THROUGHOUT.
THE WORLD

WEAR

REX TRUEFORM
WHY NOT YOU?
LOOK FOR" THE LABELt-_____________ 05-1083

USEFUL BOOKS
ROUTLEDGE COMPLETE LETTER WRITER.

for Society, Love and Business. Specially prepared
for South Africa. 4/6d (by post 4/8d)

THE KINGS ENGLISH DICTIONARY.
A guidc to correct spelling 30,000 words and their
meanings with synonyms aud antonvms.

1/6d (by post 1/9d)
THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR.

,A University Course in li40 pages, Subjects dealt with
are Ellf?lish, French, Arithmetic .. Biology, Physics,
Chemistry, GcograpllY, Ellglish and 'World History,
EC01101}lics. IVith 700 Self examination questions.

( 11/. (by post 11/6d)
EhQUIJl:E WITHIN UPON IEVERYTHING.

This famous book has an answer for every question
you put to it. 9/6d (by post 10/.)

THE HANDYMAN COMPLETE SELF INSTRUCTOR.
13 courses are contnincd, amongst which arc Build-
ing, Radio Watch and Clock Rcpairing , Plumbing et c.

11/. (by post 11/6d)

II SHUTER & SHOOTER (PTY) LTD
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS

PIETERMARITZBURG.

r

r;sJt~~~~--~----~----~----~~ PORTADIJE 'O!;!O'
GRAMOPHON E

YOUR OWN MUSIC
WHEREVER YOU AI<E.I
With a Gallotone Portable "220"
you can er;ioy your favourite music
when and where you want it, The
Gallotone "220" has the world-
famous Garrard Spring Motor; also
built-in Record Holder and Needle
Cup.

Sole Distributon for Africa: JOHANNESBURG:161President St.
CAPE TOWN: 52 Long St.
DURBAN: 332 West st.
8ULAWAYO: 69 Fife St.
NAIROBI: P.O. Box 695

L"O
L.S.17S

(AFRICA) LTD.

The Pen

"WRITE"
Family background

(!~~~L~.I
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'FRUDT SALT'
kamehla

~~-~-(~>
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botlojo ca Eno's Fruit Salt kajeno, e tla u nka sebaka se setelele.
•

Tiisa ba ntlo ea hao ba phetse ka Eno's

Fruit Salt. E boloka mali a nonne a

hloekile Ie mala a hloekile. Reka

Beha feela Eno's Fruit Salt e nyenyane ka

komiking kapa galaseng ea metsi u noe

metsi a phollleng a tsapolang-ho hotle

haholo ho uena.

Noa ENO'S 'FRUIT SALT' Kamehla!'
E.S.2.

"Nf.l66ET
POLISH

KEEPS ME
I.OOKING

SMART liT
MY WORK".

UGGET
BOO T POLISH

n . t ~U.CK. TAN, OAIltK ."ow,., NIL-ITAR'f TAN .... TON'" .'0, ox .LOOo. TItANIMIJI:'"''

(' I, \ 1

t,-L~.YOUWIllGET
THE gONEY

Everyone wants a better job, but it is the man with.
College education who gets ahead. Let Union Collego
Home Study Courses help you to become well
educated so that you may qualify for a better job.

Courses in all subjects including!
Stand.rd. IV. V, VI, VII and VIII. Junior Certificate Matriculation,
Agriculture, Bookheping. Languages, Photograph" Shorthand ind
Typewriting. AI!O Dres!making :lnd N~('dl('craft (for J wom~n),

TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/S
P.O. BOX 3641, JOHANNESBURG.

Ploue tell me about your Home Study Courses. The Course I WADt 10:
COURSE .

NAME
ADDRESS _. . _

---__ ._- .._ ..•.-._-------_._--_._---
The Itandard I htn-t p3~!lrd is _. _-- ,__ .., ~1,. age b .. _ . ,,_..__... yean.

PI., .. ",lite c1<3rlv in CAPITAL lETTERS

KONKRESE RE ETSEDITSENG ?
~

E
(Ka R. V. Sf-lope Thema)

Kamogelo Ya
Mookamelfi Alexandra

Ka selemo sa 1917, S. M. Makgatho, eo boetapele ba gagoe ke
setseng ke boletse ka bona mabapi Ie mosebetsi oa lekgotta la Congo
ress mona Transvaal, 0 nkile setulc sa bookame~i ba African Nat,ionaJ
Co~gress. .

Ka Sontaga e fetileng dikete-
Ka tlase ga taolo ea gagoe lekgo, Bangodi ba -dikoranta ba tsena kete tsa ba phuthego ya Zion

tla la Congress le entse mesebetsi ntoeng ena ka pene tsa bona go-
e megolo, Ka selemo sa 1918 go ile mme ba bontsha gore kahlolo e Christian Church mo metseng
ga tshuara banna ba mathosa ba jualo ga e tshuanele mmuso 0 ipi- yc tlhe ya Gouteng di ne di phu-
neng ba ssbetsa ga Sampokane oa tsang gore ke oa tsoelopele le Bo- thegile kwa 19th Avenue, 114
Masepala oa Johannesburg. Kreste. Alexandra Township, Johannes-
Molato oa bona e ne ele gore ba Koranta tsa Makgooa Ie tsona di . burg go amogela Ie go utlwa thu-

tlogetse mosebetsi, ba re ba batla ile tsa ba kgahlancng l~ kahlolo I to ya Mookamedi Edward E. Le-
kokeletso ea 6d. ka letsatsi godi- ena. E ngue ea tsona e ile ea re k G ts a gae Pieters-
mo ga moputso 0 neng ba 0 amoge- "Magistrata 0 tshuanetse go lele- I ganyane. 0 n~ k b ti b
lao koa". burg 0 na a pa I e aru I a
Erile ga ba bolella Masepala gore Mehleng eo Ba.Afrika ba ne ba gagoe, Nelson Mamabolo, Jaco-

ga ba sa fumane kokeletso ea "tso- Iatela, ba tsamaea dipitso, ba rna- bus Motali le Simon Monyetha-
ka" bona ba tla tlogela mosebetsi mela taelo tsa baetapele. Go bolela beng. Mookamedi 0 na a dume-
oa go roala "sampokane" bosigo nnete ba ne ba tseba gore kantle disoa ka mekgosi ya nyakallo ga
hatsamaisi ba motse oa Johannes- Ie gore ba latele ba utlue seo ba" ,- a hlaga ka seaparo se sentle, le-burg ba ema dihlogo gomme ba Ie. etapele ba se bolelang, go ne gose
mega gore di uele moferefere. lethe leo le ka etsuang la atlega. banta la Iegetla Ia mmala oa mo-

Ke moo ba ileng ba loma Ma- Go ne go se dipotso rnehleng eo. lalatladi, naledi e phadima le Ie·
phodisa ditsebe gomme erile ga Banna ba ne ba tseba gore seo re la tlhogo ya selefera seatleng.

Congress e se loanelang ke tok.ologc M 1 wa Dikereke tsa Zion
le kopano ea chaba sa Ba-Afnka. ogo 0
Kamorago ga dipitso tse ngata ] Gouteng, Mr. Elias Mamabolo a

tseo ba ileng ba ditshuara tikolO-1 begnla moeti eo 0 hlomphegang
gong ea Gauteng le Tshuane, ba- ka go gopotsa bongata jo bo tie-
etapele ba memile pitso e kgolo ea tseng ka jarata Ie kantle ga rna-
tlang ka dikobo go kopana Holoag I baka a fetileng-gore esale MOO-,
ea Pilkington, koa Ferreirastown, kamedi Lekganyane a swa ka
Johannesburg. July selemo se fetileng batho ba
Ba-Afrika ba tlile pitsong ka bo- rutwa go hlokomela ntlo ya gage,

ngata bo makatsang, ba hlaga me- go sa twe latelang mang-mang,
tseng eohle ea Gauteng Ie Tshuane, "Kajeno le biditsue go tlo bona
"Holo" ea tlala, eaba ea falala. morwa Lekganyane; ke .ena Mo-

Sebui sa hlornpho mantsiboeeng ao. rena wa Kereke ya ZIOn. Mo
e ne ele S. M. Makgatho, a thusoa utlueng. 0 tla le et,~etsa ts.ohle tSE
ke batlatsi ba gagoe. le llang ka tsone, ga rialo Mr
Pitso, e neng e t letse mafolofolo Mamabolo,

e ile ea tlama gore ka tsatsi la Mookamedi Edward .a erne go
pele Ia kguedi ea Phupu 1918,Mo- dimo a tafola a thabela go bona
Afrika e rnong le e mong a kope . sechaba se kalo sa papa a goe;
Lekgooa la gagoe kokeletso ea Is I byale a se hlagisa go latela dithu-
godimo ga moputso oa gagoe. TIa- to tse mofu Lekganyane 0 di ru-
mo ena e ile ea arnogeloa ka mafo tileng. A re ba tla tsamayang ka
lofolo a makatsang. melao e boletsueng ba tla bona

Ka baka lena ba ile ba dume- Ka tsatsi le latelang, dikoranta lagodisno; gobane legodimong gc
Ilana gore batshuaroa ba tshua. tsa Makgooa di ile tsa bolela gore tsenwa ka mogau. A gatelela ko-
netse go emeloa makgotleng a lekgotla la Congress le tlamile gore tsi ya go phela ka bojalwa Ie ntho
tsheko ke baemedi ba lekgotla ka tsatsi la pele l~ kguedi ea Phu- tse dingoe tse Modimo 0 sa di

. . P!l Ba-Afnka kaofela ba tlogele batleng. Mo mangoalong a gala-
- L. W. RItch Ie R. -yI. M31mang \ mosebetsi." llang a bala Ts'enolo 22 go tlogs
. gomme ba kgetha D. S. Letanka BA SEKE BA E PHEGA temana ya 11 le John 15 go tlo-
Ie R. V. Selope Thema go ea I Puo ena, lega baetapele ba ne bi ga go 18. A itse go rapella sech~.

. tseba gore ga se nnete, ba ile be; II ba ka go se bay a matsogo Lebi.
bonana Ie baemedi Ie batshua sece ba e phega, tsong la Jesu.
rca; gomme taba tsa tsamaea gao

~~:~huaroa ba dumela gore ba e-, TSE LING TSA4. MATHOKO
melee; baemedi ba dumela gore ba .'
tla ba emela gornme chelete e tla SOPHiATOWN: Ke kopa go litaba tsa rona li ea khaoloa hali
tsua mokotleng oa Congress. beng ba di "Bus" gore ba re ke- kengoe kaofela, empa chelete eo-
Mol.ito oa banna . bana 0 ne c nyerse "Bus" e tlogang mo So- na ea koranta ese e hloele:

tshuanetse go sekoa kgotleng 1<:1phiatown go ya Hooivaa.l, ka - D!ffy Boy
Komosasa; empa erile ga Mmusc "]lne ya NorthcHf,. Ll~1de~, Ka lebaka la litaba tse ngata
o utlua sore Congress e tla emela I Nooitgadacht go ya Rooivaal tse romeloang, re tumana ho Ie
batshuar~a, oa laela gore molato 0 "Bus" e ene e tsamaya ~oo ke boima haholo ho ka hlah}3a Ii.
sekoe ke Magistr ta e rriogolo oa enngwe ya di ~one taba kaoteela.-"Mor. B.W.
motse oa Johannesburg. 'mo Sophia II 1 Yfa.

r- le bontsi ba e a "0 U
Molato 0 tsene gomme poe tsa Martirtdale

molao tsa tshuarana ka memetso; b bIb t
ka tsatsi la bobedi molato oa isoa go a tse ang e se e sang gc

. tsona, rekae fumana na?selepeng gomme Maglstrata a fu- __ d E Letsie
mana basebetsi ba Ie molato ka gc .,.
tlogela mosebetsi.
A re ketso ena ea bona e kgahla-

nong Ie melao ea dipasa. Kahlolo ea
re ba tshuanetse go ea Chankaneng
k&uedi tse pedi gomme .kgueding
\sena tse pedi ba roale "sampoka·
ne" kantle Ie moputso.
"Ga ba ka ba gana go sebetsa, ba

tla thunyua ke Maphodisa a Ma-
kgooa ka dithunya kapa ba hlajoe
ka marumo ke maphodisa a Ma-
zula."

basebetsl ba tlogela mosebetsi ka,
tsatsi Ie latelang, Maphodisa a
fillia a ba tshuara,

Ga baetapele ba Congress ba bo-
na taba tsa tshuaro ea bona diko-
rant eng, ba i·le ba kopana ofising
ea Congress, ele D. S. Letanka, mo-
tlatsi oa mookamedi oa lekala la

• Transvaal, C. S. Mabaso, L. T. Mva.
baza, K. K. Pilane' (ramatlotlo) le
R V. Selope Thema (mongodi) , go
rerisana ka molato oa banna, goba-
ne ntho ea pele e ne ese malokc
a Iekgotla la African National
Congress.

GO LOANELA DITOKELO
Empa baetapele"ba ile ba re "Ie-

kgotla la' Congress le hlometsoe go
Ioanela ditokelo Ie tokologo ea Mo-
Afrika ofe le ofe, lega ese lelokc
la lona".

KOFFIEFONTEIN: Ka la di
9-7-49 ke bone mehlolo ke tlohile
mona ka setimela chuchumakgala
ntho ea makgooa ke ea maane mo-
tseng oa Fauresmith.
Eitse ha setimela se tsamaea ha

utloala mokhosi seteisheng lenisoe
la mosadi a phahlaphahlile ka mo-
na. Terene ea rutla a hoa are: ha-
neu, haneu haneu base, tog.

Ka lehlohonolo la modimo ea

PALAPYE: Ke kopa go tsenya
tebogo mo pampiring ea sechaba.
Ke leboga Mokgaga kudu k~

matla go itshwenya ka go re
utlwisha dikgang tja ga Maja.
Lehono ke mo leboga ge ke

koele lefu la malome Sekitla Ma-
ja pele ga gore ke bone lengolo Ie
Ie t:=;oang gae. Kere 0 se ke wa
lahla Mokgaga 0 no 0 re kwishe
tja moe gae ..

- M. L. Maja

ema a be a paalma, se se ileng sa
makatsa ha a palama a tsaea di·
phahlo mme a siea bana ba bedi
koa moraho.
Joale ea rlAla ntho ea makgoa

chu, chu, chu, 'me joale eare ka ho
mo utloela bohloko ka tlola ka pega
bana hodimo ha setimela se setse
se tsamaea. Joale bomme hlokome-
lang Ie se ba siee koa mora go ha Ie
hopotse ntho ea makgooa.
Ntho e mpe e ileng ea makatsa

mosadi eo, ha a theoha setimeleng
o ile hlaheloa ke kotsi ea bobedi
a thuloa ke motorokara maane te-
ropong ea Charlesville. I
Mona ha rona mariha. a haketsc

bosiou, Ie motshehare ho ts'oana
feela. Ha Ie chaba letsatsi la marL
ha Ie baka mahlomola.

EA SIKINYA DIPELO
,.,

Kahlolo ena e sehlogo e ile ea
sikinya pelo tsa Ba-Afrika Ie tsa
Makgooa a its eng tikologong ea
Gauteng Ie Tshuane, gomme mo-
kgosi oa phala oa lla 0 etsua ofi·
sing ea Congress.

Ba-Afrika ba 0 phalella; che·
lete tsa tsua tsa go loantsha ka·
hlolo ena e sehlogo. Baetapele ba
tshuara dipitso ka Sondaga se
seng Ie se seng tikologong eohle
ea Gauteng Ie Tshuane.

EXCELSIOR: Ke ka masoabi a
maholo re hlahisang taba tsena;
Mona Mahlatsoetsa re bona polae-
ana ea batho feela.
Re lla Ie batsoali Ie bahatsa bathe

bao. Metsoalle elelloang hore ha
tsotsi e rata ho 0 tloaela 0 e shapE
pele.

- Stormy Weather

EXCELSIOR: Ak~ nthuse Ie ba-
tho ba mona Excelsior; ka mehla re
kenya litaba tsa rona newspape-
reng ea "The Bantu World" empa

-:- d. S. L.

BOCHEM: Mono Uitkyk No. 1
re hlagetjoe ke many ami a mago-
10 kudu ka go hlokofala ga mohu-
magadi Dorcas Dikgale.
Mohu 0 hlokofaletje hospitala

ea Pietersburg. Mr. Mack Dikga-
Ie oa Klein Dikgale, a mo roala
ka lori go mo tlisha Uitkyk.

GQ be go tIile phuthego e kgo-
10 e tioang Klein Dikgale.

Mohu eo e be e Ie moruta
bana oa Uitkyk School, Ie gona
e be Ie "Leader ea Sunbeams"
tja Uitkyk School. I
Go bile Ie batho ba bantji ku-

du polokong ea mohu palo ea ba-r
tho e be e Ie 409. Bareri e bile
Mr· M. Lekota oa Klein Di:kgale,
Mr. O. Mochitete oa Uitkyk, Mr.
E. Mapeka. mOl'uti P. G. Sename-
la Ie Mr. N. Ramphele.
Ba bangoe ba bileng gona polo-

kong e bile Mr. D. T. Ntsoane,
Supervisor of Schools, Mr. T. Ra-
mllshu, Mr. M· Tjale Ie Mr. A I
Ramphele. -A. Phalane.

WARRENTON: Motho fa a tse-I
na mo garona e Ie moeng 0 bo-
laoa ke tlala ka ga go na dikefi
tse ba ka ithusang tlaleng mo go
tsone mono Warrenton.

- G. Molefe

I'm proud of
mywhi~ewashing!

Years ago I found out that Reckitt's blue makes white washing
as white as when it was new.

Rubbing and scrubbing gets the clirt out
but white things need Reckitt's blue to
make them reallY white. Reckitt's blue is
easy to use - I just give my white things
a last rinse in blue water. It makes them
as white as snow.

BOW CAN YOU IMPROVE
YOUR EYESIGHT?

BY BAVING YOUR EYES TESTED
by a qualified optician 8t:-

MARKET PHARMACY,
MARKET OPTICIANS.
323 Church St., Pretoria.
(off Municipal Market).

Phone 3-3314.

Reckitt's BLUE
Outof the blue comes the whitest washs·---------------------------------------5~1~ T.C.

'WHY ALL 'AFRICANS SHOULD SlJPPORT
OCHE

APEX PERMANENT.
BuILDING SOCIETY•
[3 per cent int~t.e.s.tis~a fo' IQU on Savin~s

rA:.ccoun~.. ,
,S} per cent inf~l:~f a-n 12 lll:.®..l:Jis Fixed DC,p.osit
,~ .

There is no flelay wlien you wisfi (0 withCIrawmane,
IYOUcan recei!8 1i§.1p' to a~uJ{_e y'OJil own home

•
D,ON'T DEUAYi

TO CALL PERSONALLY OR WRITE

.THE ADDRESS IS

118 MARSHALL STREET, dOHANNESBURC.

B.B. KIDNEY TABLETS
LI HLOEKISA MALI HAPE LI

NEHA MATLA

Hangata mahlaba mokokotlong_
a bakoa ke liphio tse sa etseng
mosebetsi oa tsona ka ts'oane-
10. Ka nako e 'ngoe ho bake
hore moo masapo a kopa-
ntseeng teng ho rurnhe hape
ho thatafale. B.B. Tablets li.
tla lokisa liphio tsa hao 'mc Ii
felise mahlaba ana kaofccla.
Joale u tla itumella ho ba Ie •
matla a nchafetseng Ie ho tiea.

TSA HANNA LE BASALI
JJi reki:-:oa hohle ka 1/G,
2/6 Ie 4/6.

114.2

She gets greetings
everywhere
Dora is beautiful and modern and
everybody likes her clean clea~ soft
skin. Palmolive Soap has 'helped her
to have such a beautiful skin. The
scent of the flowers in Palmolive
~akes her still more attracti7e. Every
gIrl can have a soft clear clean skin
if she takes care' of i~ and uses
Palmolive Soap.
BE LIKE DORA. BE A MODERN
"PALMOLIVE GlRL.'~
Here is the way t<;>do it.
Every ":lorning and every night, wash
your lace, neck and arms with
Palmolive Soap and water (warm
water is best). Rub the soap lather
gently lOto your skin and then wash
it of! with cold water ....The oils
in Palmolive Soap will in this
way make your skin softer,
clt-nncr and more beautiful.
Palmolive Soap costs very little
and lasts a long time. It hu tho
scent of fresh flow en.
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He I1CI/(lr asked
me lOr Ohe

dance!

Collate leU In between your
teeth and cleans out all those
little biu of old and bad food.
And Collate makes your teeth
shiny and brllht. •

PER TUBIi

Always use
COLGATE~TOOTHPASTE
afler you eat and before you go out

The aantu World, dohannesbur, Saturday, duly 30, 1949
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VERKEERDEVLEI: Rea phela I HENNENMAN: Kereke ea Me-majoe, e likamore tse ts'eletseng
mona motati re mpa re its'oenye-I thodist e khothaletse tsoelopele. e babatsehang, ka ho tsota.
tsoa ke nta feela. Maoba ka Sontaha ke ha e boke- Mosuoe Isaac Ntshingila le eena

letsa chelete ea ho lefella koloi e 0 hahile nyuluku ea ntlo e likamo-
nchafalitsoeng. re tse 6, eona ke ea setene se se-

khubelu.
Papali ea bolo e ntse e tota ka

mehla.
Manyalo a teng, ka bongata. Kc

la Monghali Ruben Mzizi ea nya-
lang mane Vrede, la monghali
Peter Kemeng ea nyalang mane
Pretoria, la Caroline Dube ea nya-
loang hona mona hae, ntha.

-M. Radebe.

•

Ho ba ileng ba eta phomolong
ena. Ke Benghali:-J. Kabi Ie L
L. Lehloma principal ea sekolo S8
heso.

Monghali J. Kabi, 0 ne a ile Le·
sotho. Monghali L. Lehloma 0 ne
aile bohlokong mane Hobhouse.

Re tla ba le pulo ea Sekolo se
secha mona haeso ka khoeli eo
August. Ke sekolo se ratehang
ruri ka Makhabane.

-M. Moroane

ODENDAALSRUST: Mona Ode-
ndaalsrust re bona ho bata ha se-
rame, Ie ha tsatsi le leng ho tlohe
ho chese, empa che joale ho se ho
ea ho feleng ha mariha, hobane ka

I khoeli ea August ho tIa be ho le
lerole feela.
Re bona le motse oa mona Oden-

daalsrust 0 se 0 Ie moholo, Ie bac
ba tlohileng 0 sa Ie monyane ba tla
ts'oha mohlang ba fihlang mona
Odendaalsrust.

Maoba ka Ii 10 July, 1949 ka So·
ntaga math aka a Hungry Lions
Football Club a Edenville a ne a
bapala bolo mona Odendaalsrust
le mathaka a Home Defenders
Football Club.
Ma-Edenville a tIile mona Oden-

daalsrust e ka tba ne ba filoe ts'e-
piso ea hore ba tlilo hlola, 'me 'ba
fumana seo ba neng ba tlile ka
sona.

Papali ea hoseng e bile tjena,
Edenville O. Odendaalsrust O. Ea
mantsibuea e bile tjena, Edenville
O. Odendaalsrust 2.
Tlong ba ratang ho ikholisa mo-

na Odendaalsrust, le ngolle Home
Defenders Football Club, c/o Mr
Thathe (Secretary). Mona Marobe
ke sekolo sa Football.

-Oa Teng

BOTHAVILLE: Monghali ntu-
mele ho hlahisa mantsoenyana pa-
mpiring ena e ratehang. Ka la 12
Phupu ho 'nile ha bata haholo mo-
tsaneng ona, me ka la 15 Phupu
lesoenyana la eba teng, hao ra
thaba ka 'nete.

Che le batho ba monna ba ntse
ba phela.
Ho bana ba likolo re ka bolela

ban a : Misses Mochela (Thaba
Nchu) D. Nyamane (Modderpoort)
N. Tlhaleroe (Thaba Nchu) D
Molebeleli (Tiger Kloof) F. Mole·
beleli (Stofberg) A. Mogorosi
(Stofberg) L. Molotsi (Stofberg)
I. van Stawel (Kroonstad High) A.
Lephaka (Kroonstad High) Ie be
bang.
Le Moruti Mholo oa Methodist

Church Wesselsbron 0 bile koano
a nekela tero e ileng ea tsitsinya
maikutlo. Mookameli Mochela oa
kereke ea Methodist u ntse a itoki-
setsa ho ea Sinodong ea selemo
Tsela tsoeu hle ntata rona Molimo
o u pepe ho ea le ho khutla
Dankie.

-Oa Teng

What. relief for Mummy these FELUNA TEETHING
POWDERS are' What a help! What. bleSSIng I No
more crying, no more tears. no tossing, no wakefulness. It's
.. teeth with peace "-and everybody getting their sleep.

_,• U..,.a C~~~~I~~~~ERS~ II... ~~" are absolutely safel

Nothing Better Can Be Purchased! ~

iliill'These are the BladS!sthat staysharp
longer You get more value for
your money with Minora Blades. Tbey
give fine smooth shaves and last longer
because they are made of the finest
steel. And they only cost 6d. for
four. J-ook for them in the
Bright Red, White and
Yellow packet.

FOR YOUR RAZOR

..__..----------------......--------..------~51~1..

Mohla Phupu 10, ke ha Samuel
Serapelo a hlokahala. Motu e ne
e Ie setho sa Methodist e Ie setho
sa Guild. 0 na a hollle. haholo.
A patoa ke Moevangeli S. Lo-
saba a thusoa ke Mong. d,
MoJanaga.

Ha Mong. Obed Disele le teng ho
hlokahetse ngoana mohla (11-7-49.

Mesuoe le mesuoetsana e sa il€
phomolong.

Moruti oa sebaka S. B. Tlatsi 0
na a le mona ka laboraro Phupu
13, ka mosebetsi oa Sunday School
le Junior Guild.
Peter R. Diphoko 0 kile a chao

kela Bloemfontein ho ea phomola
-Singapore

KOFFIEFONTEIN: Ka la di 31
May ho bile Ie papadi ea Foot Ball
mona motseng oa rona ho kopane
Free State, Callies, tsa Fauresmitlf
le Swallows tsa Koffiefontein.
Papadi ea fella jaana: Free State

Callies 3, Swallows 2. Ka lone letsa-
tsi leo Lilly White Tennis Club ea
be e ipaakantse e letetse Jagers-
fontein. Jagersfontein a tshabela
kgala a seke a tla, ga thola gore tu!

Ha duma ha utloala mokgosi oa
Lilly White. Ba lebella tsela mat he
a be a tsoa' dikeledi.

Mme Ie [aanong Lilly White «:
ntse e duma feela eare tsholofetse
ga e tlhabise ditlhong. Kgothalang
Lilly White se lapeng.

Mooeng mona e bile Mr. P. Petsa
na ea neng a chaketse ha Mrs. M
Mathibela.

- d. S. Legoal£

LIGHTENBURG: Re ne rena le
mokete 0 mogolo mo kerekeng ea
Morefagili Mr K. Sephuti olirile
Lutheran Church ea tumelisho ea
I ephuthego ka baka la nguaga tse
peli me phutego e mo itumeletse
thata.

-H .W. Digoamaye

PETRUS STEYN: Likolo u koe-
tsoe mesuoe e phatlalatse ho ea
phomolong bakeng tse ling.

Sekolo sa rona se koetsoe ka mo·
kete 0 monate oa lipina. Batsoali
ba tlile ka bongata bo boholo
Mong. R. Mooi a kokometsa sa rna-
ratsoana, monyako e le Mong. J. M
Mofokeng,

Ba ntseng ba Ie bolutu meleng
ke bo-ntate Seteliso, J. Maseko Ie
moruti w: Sebiloane ea bileng a
ea mane Gauteng ho ban a ba hae

-R. M. Moo-.

Vryburg: Re ile ra nna le 10'
sho lwa ga Mr. T. Namane mo gao
ring ga kgwedi ya Seetebosigo
Morena yona e ne e Ie lepodisi
mona Vryburg. Itse fa a kula ga
bitsoa ngaka ya mmuso hore e tle
go mo tlhatlhoba.
Ngaka ya retelelwa ke go bona

botlhoko jwa gagwe. Itse mesong
ya tsatsi Ie Ie late~ng a soa. A
phungoa go bona gore na molato 0
ho kae. Ba re bohloko ba hae be
no bo ikadile sebeting sa hae. Mo.
swi Namane e ne e Ie mptho yo B
thusang ba ga gaboka metlha
yotlhe.

Phitlho ya hae e ne e Ie t
kgolo, "atho ba ba ne ba ile ba
na ba ka nna 500.
Moswi Namane e ne e le ngwa-

na wa kereke ya L.M.S. Mapodisi
otlhe ba batsho Ie basweu ba ne
ba tsile phitlhong ya gagwe, le
Rev. A. D. Lewis wa Tigerkloof e
ne e le moeteledipele wa phitlho a
bua ka sekgoa, Mr. Mopotokwane
a tlhalosa mme Mr. T. Maphage ke
ene 0 ne a tlhabeletsa difela goya
mabitleng.

Batho botlhe ba Vryburg ba u.
tlwile botlhoko thata kaga loso
lwa ga Mr. T. Namane mme ba
romela kgomotso go Mrs. Namane

- T. Maphage,

Lindley: Likolo Ii koetsoe,
mesuoe le bana ba sa ile phomo-
long. Hloho ea sekolo sa kopano e
sa nketse mane Lekoa, le Ts'oane,
ho ea bona metsoalle.
Mona hae, hloho ea sekolo, mo-

nghali Juda Molefe 0 suile moeti
ea tsoang mane Lekoa, e leng mo·
fumahatsana Nketle. Musuoe Fani5
Nhlapo 0 sa nketse hae Sophia·
town.
Mosuoe Abram Mokoena 0 sc

nketse hae mane Paul Roux Mo·
suoe Eliot Mbongwe 0 sa tsoerE
sekoropo mane levenkeleng la
Husted, toropong. Mosuoetsana
Alina Mzizi 0 ntse a itokisetsa ho
ea lenyalong la khaitseIi ea hae
mane Vrede. Mosuetsana Philda
Vermeulen 0 ntse a iphokela sopo,
ho itokisetsa mohla Ii buloang.

Baeti ba bang feela ke benghah
Ruben Mzizi oa Gaudeng, eo e leng
mabalane hona mane Gaudeng.

Hae mona ma·Afrika, rona a
re tsosa. Re bona monghali
Simon Mohlamme ka taxi ea
Chevrolet e nts'o e khants'ang
lesiba la tjobol; re bona mo·
nghali Daniel Molahlehi ka
Chevrolete e mebala e 'meli; mo·
nghali Moses Mokoena ka Ply·
mouth e putsoa; mosuoe Gideon
Mthimkulu ka Chevrolete e tala
Re makatsoa hape ke ba ntseng

ba aha matl0 a ts'abehang, empa
lintho Ii hloele ha kana. Monghali
Simon Mohlamme 0 ahile e nang
Ie foranta ntlo, e ikutloang. Mo.
suoe George Mareka 0 ahile ea

Best Medicine' ,:I
CHILDREN'S

COLDS
This Good, Strong Salve

'Cures Colds 2 Ways At Oncel

w .

KROONSTAD: Ka masoabi a
maholo re tsebisa tsa mohlankana
ea re siileng eleng Joseph Motlho-
meli Motingoe. Mofu 0 kutse nako
e kabang khoeli tse ts'eletseng (6
months).
Mofu 0 hlokafetse ka li 6-7-49, a

patoa ka li 7-7-49. Ene ele mora
oa ha Moholo Session Clerk M.
Motingoe Ie Mary Motingoe ba
(Scotch) Presbyterian Church of
S.A. Mofu 0 tsamaea a le lilemo
tse 29. E ne e Ie e mong oa Mo-
khahlo oa LO.T.T. Ebile e le mo-
lumeli ea tletseng oa kereke ea
Presbyterian.

Mosebetsi ° qalile ka 2.30
afternoon, 0 ts'oeroe ke Moeva.
ngeli Morailane oa kereke ea
D.R.C. A qala ka thapelo, me a
etella setopo ho ea kerekeng,
koo Moevangeli S. Mabele oa
Presbyterian Church a neng a
emetse setopo teng.
Mong. S. Mabele a qala mosebe-

tsi, 'me a bala buke ea Lipesalema,
a bala ea 23, "Jehova ke molisa oa
ka."
Ka Sondaha 10 July 1949, ke ha

Good Hopes F. Club ea hae e ba-
pala le Bafokeng F. Club ea
Jo'burg. Match ha 0 qala, ho ne he
tletse ho tloha- 2.30 p.m.

Eitse ha e 11a, tsa ke na tse joalo
mala a lumaela. Match oa pele 0
felile tjena 1-0 in favour of G.H
Ka 4 o'clock, h ke na tsa final
[oale.
Match oa fela tjtna 2-2. Hele!

ke khathetse ke Iiteam tse tlang
mona, ke tla li nehella Good Hopes
from now onwards. Lisatla boys

-d. M. Motingoe,

KROONSTAD: Mpatliseng, Ra
ngoane ke Petrus Moso. 0 ne a Ie
Cape Colony koana Matatielc
(dist.) ke mora oa Makhabanc
Moso.-Alpheus 'Moso.

ODENDAALSRUST: Ka khoeli
ea phupu e Ie li 9 ho ile ha fihla
baeti ba taoang mane Edenville ba
tlilo bapala pitikoe.
Ka Ii 9 rnantsiboea ba nehela rni-

no. E be le 0 mQUate haholo, ho Ie-
rata Ie ileng ia ba sio.

Eitse ha la Ii 10 phupu Ie chaba
ba be ba se ntse ba kora-kora ba
Edenville. E itse ha eka likhomo li
tloaela makhulo oa qaleha mokhoa

A ba a sa bapale "Nature Study"
oa Edenville a ba a etsa litlala ha
ba ha luma ka ntle ho lebala.

Papa ling ea pele ha ho ba ileng
ba hlaba. Papa ling ea motseare oa
mantsiboea bapali tsa Odendaals,
rust tsa hlaba 2. Edenville O.
Ba Edenville ba ne ba sa fell a,

hobane ba bang ba ile ba na ba tsoa
ke ho bapala motho a sa hopole ho-
re batho ba utloa bohloko.
mona re ka bolela mohlonyohehi
Monghali Joel M. Thinani oa Mar-
quard. - J. D. M,

Maseru: Mona Motsemoholo
re bile le thabo e kholo letsatsing
lena e ne e le lenyalo le letle la
Mr A. Moletsane Likate le Edith
Mochochoko Ie ne le erne kerekeng
ea Church (St James).
Moruti a rorisa haholo boits'oarc

ba monyali le monyaluoa ba hlo-
mphileng mabitso a batsoali ba
bona le mosebetsi 0 moholo c
tsoeroeng ke Ra-Mohlankana Rev
B. S. T. Likate athe le eena ntate
David Mochochoko Ra-moroetsans
ke motho e moholo 'musong oa
Lesotho ke eena toloko e kholo ea
Lesotho mots'epuoa oa 'Muso.
Mohlankana ke tichere B.H.P.S

ke MolumeIi oa kereke ea Con-
gregational athe Miss E. Mocho· I

MOTHER, you can drive away
your Baby's cold very fast with
Vicks VapoRub! Just rub this good,
strong medicine on his chest.
throat and back tonight. Also put
some in his nqse.

) IT FEELS VERY GOOD I
This strong salve makes his chest
feel tine and warm right away. The
strong medicine works through the
skin, and drives out the cold from
the chest.

IT SMELLS VERY GOOD I
At the same time, VapoRub gives
off a good smell. 1bis smell is very

GOOD Fo'VICKSyou. I

coUiSiOOI VAJ!oRuB

Batho Le
Tsa. Bona

Mr Booase Makhoe 0 hlokahetse
hona mats at sing ana a sa tsoa feta
koana Rustenburg ke ho hlajoa ke
khorno ha a ts'oere teu.

Mida Molapo oa Makanstad c
kene phomolong ka la 9 khoeIing
ena e fetileng a patoa ka la 11.
Tsebeletso ea phupu e ne e tsoe
roe ke Asael Moloto.

Sgt C. M. Magagane 0 tla ba I(
go khutja 0 tla ea Pietersburg ga
Mamabolo moo gobong bats'oadi
le ba lap a la gagoe.

Bashemane ba Bochabelo High
School ba kile ba etela motseng
oa Mabeewaskop ka lipina tsa bona
tse monate ba tsega seboka ka
kgang. "

Ka Bokguts'oane J
Felinald Matlaisane, 0 lIa ks

papal i ea madaese hore e qetela
batho meputso ea bona ea veke Ie
veke. 0 re babapali ba madaese
ba hlabana ka dithipa,

A. J. Mashigo, 0 lla ka papali
ena hore e bapaloa le lihospata- .
leng moo ho sa ts'oanelang lehs
e ka bapaloa teng,

James Ntela, peiaela ea hae ke
hore na mosali ha u mo nyetse
kerekeng empa a u bolella hore
ha u ea mo nyalla bokhoba 0 bole
lang le hare na "New Look" (
etsang hore mosali a sihe bam
a ee papaling tsa bosiu.

Mosoabanko, eena 0 lIela Leso-
tho ho hlokahala pampiring ena.

O. P. Dire, 0 re na molato ke
eng ha batho ba ts'oaroa hakans
ka joala Newclare, W·N. Town-
ship hammoho le Sophiatown- C
re ioala ke dijo tsa Ba-Afrika tSB
bogologolo-

choko ke Mooki (Nurse) mona Mo
tsemoholo Maseru Bee! Ka tla ka
lebala mohlankana 0 ruta Motse-
moholo Mangaung.

Oho! oho! ho Ie ho tle kerekeng
ea Maseru Mrs B. Likate Costume
a le e khathatso! ba bacha ba ne
ba otla fats'e ka tlhako Hele! Hele!
Mantsibuoa ea e-ba mokoloko 02
ho ea Frdsers Memorial Hall ho
ea etsa kamohelo teng khele hoe
be ho le bo tIe moo 'me lirnpho
tsa monyaluoa Ii Ie ngata.

-.Edg. S. Ramoeti.

Zam-Bu's, heals all
skin troubles

Alfred was a fine soccer- layer
but he was always ..
gettingbad cuts and
bruises. They were
tlery painful. Then
he started using
ZAM·BUK.
ZAM.BUK is a fine
ointment for all skin
troubles. ZAM·BUK heals
cuts, bruises and burns.
ZAM·BUK also clears away
pimples and makes sore )
hands and feet feel better right away.
Many people have used ZAM·BUK
for years and they know that it is a
tood thing to keep in the house all
the time.
Since Alfred
uses ZAM·
BUK, cuts and
Imtises dont
worry him

He enjoys his soccer
again because

ZAM·BUK
is good for

cuts and
bruises.

zam·Bu~
OINTMENT

Your old friend

strong medicine. The child breathes
this medicine into his nose, throat
and lungs. Right away his nose
feels clear. Coughing stops. He
breathes easily againl
While Baby sleeps, VapoRub tights
the cold in these two good ways.
Next morning the cold is betterl

Headaches
Simple Bums

Tired Feet
Sore Muscles
Insect Bites
Rough Skin
Bruis .. , Etc.-'~Qii"

--------
PAGE FJ\'_E_

AFRICA'S WORKWEABSOUTH

SWEET-ORR
&

LYBRO
OVERALLS

Bib & Brace • Boi1er Suits
Jackets Trousers
Coats Shirts Shorts
and many other garments

•
Manufactured from the
finest fully - shrunk

materials by
Workwear S.A. (Pty.)

Limited
Treaty St., Woodstock

Cape TowTt
'They
"ever
let
you
dow,,"

MADE WELL • FIT WELL' WEAR WELL • WASH WEL~
____________________ LIO

WOODWARDS
G RIP E W ATE fl'
From chemists and leading stor"
Trade Enquiries: HILL and EVERE"(';'
P.O. Box 732. CAPE TOWr"

EVEREADy
,....-.- - -------

TRADE MARK
BATTERIES

FOR YOUR TORCH

~

:rr:_:~l~S"'_"ef,.,r~ i ....J :J .',•.,o~
~~SPJ55ES

• Never was diere a me~ }r. '
that helped so many people
so much as 'ASPRO' does today.
From all the host of 'ASPRO' uses
we feature here a few of the most
Important. They are everyday ail-
ments to which most households are
subject from time to time. You are
armed against all of them when you
keep a packet of 'ASPRO' handy In
the medicine cupboard or a strip of
'ASPRO' tablets in your purse or
pocket. Have 'ASPRO' ready for
immediate use-it gets quickly to
work at the first signs of any of the
troubles you see listed to the right.
The reason for the safe effective
action of 'ASPRO' Is that by dispel-
ling the symptoms it enables the
body to bring to bear Its own
natural powers of recovery.

COLDS
'FLU

SORE THROAT
FEVERISHNESS
tii.1p~
HEADACHES
RHEUMATIC

PAIN
NERVINESS
Stlfi(Jw!.
BRINGS

SWf!~SUEP
SlEEPLISS

'ASPRO'
as a Gargle

Two 'ASPRO' tablets In half
a glass of water make an ex-
cellent gargle for sore throat.
tonsillitis. etc. When Immer-
sed in water the 'ASPRO'
tablets break up Into thous·
ands of tiny particles which

r~n~~~L :~~~tellnl

of the
maximum anti- ~.
septic and heal· '.
ing effect at the ,
root of the ~
trouble. 12 -

j - ,,' •

No.A£S6X
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A14e YOUI· Friends Among These Competition Entrants?
I

Duween.
Klein-

Mrs. Paulmah Sibande, of
Alexandra, and Jabulani.

Mrs. E. G. Ngarnone, of Vereeni-
ging, with Valerie and Louis. Mrs. J. C. P. Mavimbela, of East ern Native Township, and her son.

Mrs. W. J. I\fayekiso, of Sea Point,
with Irvan Sandi.

I\lr5. Selma Nkabende, and
Patricia, of Orlando.

'."~a
with Vuyisile

DURING WINTER TIME

BLANKETS
Keep
Your Children
Warm

Mrs. F. J. Sehloho
Orlando, Tvl.

THE
BANTU WORLD'

"MOTHER AND
CHILD"

COMPETITION
When
he's

happy
he's

healthy

£50 FIRST PRIZE
£25 SECOND PRIZE
£10 THIRD PRIZE
10 Consolation Prizes

Of £1-1-0 Each
All t~ese magnificent Cash
Prizes are offered to African
Mothers by the manufac-

turers of

BU-TONE
CREAMS

MiHions of mothers all over the world keep their babies
happy and healthy by giving them Phillips' Milk of Mag.
nesia. A small dose quickly relieves wind and stomach pains,
stops crying and gently but surely cleanses the bowels.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. Ask for
PHILLIPS' Milk of Magnesia in the blue
bottle and look for the signature "Chas. H.
Phillips" on the label. "

OTHER IMPORTANT USES <-
Phillips' Milk of Magn~ia, added

to cow's milk, makes it more digeatibl.
and prevents it from souring.
Phillips', rubbed on baby'. gums, re-

lieve. soreness and irritation "heD
teething.
Phillips' malc~ a wonderfully aooth-

ing and cooling application for baby'.
skin when chafed and lOre.

Fr.,. IlII c1te",istl ;md .,"".

In addition to the Cash Prizes
one years ~upply of Bu-Tone

Cream will be presented to
each winner.

ENTRANCE FREE

Being non-greasy, Bu-Tone
Vanishing Cream is specially
recommended to keep your
hands smooth and white.PHILLIPS ~~ofMAGNESIA

CHESEHO E MATLA TLHOLISANONG
E KHOLO EA NGOANA.LE MOTSOALI
Ha ho esoka ho e-ba Ie tlhol isano e tsebehang haholo joaloka!

Tlholisano ea Ngoana Ie 'Mll.'e e tsamaisong ke ba Bu-Tone Cream. Ba-I
bali ba bang ha ha kholoe le hanyane feela hore lipondo tse mashome
a mahlano Ii neheloa oa pele ea hlotseng, Leha ho Ie joalo 'me e mong I
ea Iihlohonolo 0 tla fumana mpho ena e kholo: 'me ho sa ntsane ho
na Ie limpho tse ling hape tse ngata.

A u so u rometse sets'oants'o sa hau? Vekeng ena re fumane li-
ts'oants'o tse tsoang Sea Point, Vereeniging, Orlando, Venterspost.
New Kleinfontein, Kroonstad. White River, Alexandra Township.
Eastern Native Township le Benoni Location. Sheba eo e tla ba moe-
meli oa toropo ea lona. Hlokomela hore sets'oants'o seo u re romel- I
lang sona se lekana le postcard ka boholo. E ts'oanetse ea e-ba se I
hloekileng hantle. Hoa hlokahala hore u ikhathatse ho fumana se-
ts'oants'o se ~- ane re hatisa feela lits'oants'o tse khahlisang, tse
bonahalang (hantle. Maikemisetso a Korniti e Khethang Iits'oants'o
ha a na phefoho,

Sheba ka hlokomelo Iits'oants'o tse hatisitsoeng leqhepheng lena.
Lits'oants'ong tsena u ka bona kamoo u ts'oanetseng ho inka sets'oan-
ts'o kateng.

Ha hlolisano ena e emisa re tla hatisa ho sele maqhephe a its eng
a lits'oants'o tse ntle. Babali ba tla ikhethela ka bobona bao ba hope-
lang hore ba hlotse.

Romela sets'oants'o sa hau hona joale Tlholisanong e kholo es
Ngoana le 'Ma'e tsamaisong ke ba Bu-Tone Cream.

Romela sets'oants'o sa hau ho :-

MOTHER and CHILD COMPETITION,
P.O. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG.

Nurses and
all agree-

Doctors

babies must have
lots of sleep and
be free from stomach
and teething pains

STOMACH and wind
pains, sleeplessness and

teething troubles all tend
to make baby thin and
fretful, so that he can't
eat properly and cries at
the least thing. But this
need not worry you. Just
give your baby Ashton &
Parsons' Powders every

day: just empty one on to
his tongue-or half-a-one
if he is under six months.
Ashton & Parsons' Pow-
ders are almost tasteless,
and absolutely safe. They
alleviate minor ailments,
stop baby crying, and
help him sleep right
through the night, so that
he wakes up fresh and
happy - ready for an-
other day's healthy play
and exercise.•
You can buy Ashton &
Parsons' Powders at

" any store or chemist,
and they are very

'it, cheap. Start giving
~; them to baby to-day.

ASHTON &PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS

Guaranteed Harmless
Proprietors: Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd., Watford, England.

UlNa

* How young and fresh. sh? looks!
How beautiful! Her skin IS dear,
no blotches or blemishesl A lovely
complexionI
Yes, men adore a smooth and beautif~1 skin.. Let
Bu-Tone Cream help you to restore loveliness to your
.,kin and so reveal your hidden charm.
Try it to-day. Ask for Bu-Tone Complexion Cre~m,
and see that you get Bu-Tone--nothing else will gift
you quite the same results.

I Sold by aU Chemists and stores, 2/6 per jar, or
post free from Crowderr Products (Pty.), Ltd.,

P.O. Box 4043, Jobannesburg

COMPLEXION
CREAM

._--------

Mother finds a new improved
.§ baby food that is ,

·VERY EASY TO

This mother was very worried
about her baby-he cried a lot
and was thin and weak.

She was told that
was having was not nourishing
enough. and told to feed him
on lncumbe. f

~ Mother found the NEW im-
~ proved Jucumbe so easy to

make-all she did was to add
water, boil the mixture for 5
minutes and baby's food was
ready. Incumbe now contains
milk powder and sugar, and is
a complete food-ALL YOU
ADD IS WATER-NO MILK,
NO SUGAR.

4 Baby so,?n grew fat and strong
on Incumbe, ~~ lJ~ .... :~.'~---

now, and is always healthy,
happy and contented. This I,
because Incumbe is specially
made for African babies, and
is recommended by Doctors
and Nurses. If you are having
trouble with your baby'S feed-
ing, do as this wise mother did
+-feed him on lncumbe and
see him grow big and strong.FREE, The makers of INCUMBE

will send you a Free Book. with
pictures, which will tell you how
to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
54-1 Hind Bros. & Co. LtAI., Um-
hilo, Natal. In your letter say
whether you would like yoIII' book
iu Zulu, Xosa, Sbolla or Seato
language.

eo ~
1615-2

Nka lits'oants'o tsa metsoalle
ea hao ka 'BROWNIE'.

o tla nka sets'oants'o se hloekileng, se setle, hobane
a sebelisa Camera ea mofuta 0 ho thoeng 'Brownie'
Ie Filimi tsa 'Kodak'. Nka lits'oants'o tsa metsoallc. .
ea hac, 0 tume lebitso har'a eona. 'Brownie' e bobebe

ho -sebelisoa-hase ntho e makatsang ha e rateha
hakale.

.KOPA HO BONTS'OA MOFUTA 0 MOCHA OA 'BROWNIE' HO
BAHOEBI BAHAHO BA KODAK.

E ENTSOE KE KODAK
KODAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD.

CAPE TOWN JOHANNESBURG
DURBAN

Sesuto KN2
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lihl('la ka nako co ho tlang ho fu I
manoa chclotc oa ho (' tsor llisn pr I(
hantlo.
Ilo bile ponts'o ea tomo ca Ma-

Afrika ka la 1!) hona khoeling ena
p fetileng ka Tuqcla Fr-rry. Tse
neng li tlisitsoe li ne Ii le ntle ha-
holo ka ho f'ot isisa leha Ii ne Ii lc
nyenvane ka palo kaha batho lJa
baholo ba ilo ba t '3 bonts'a phahlo
tse makholo a mararo Ie mashome
a rnahluno a metso e supileng.
Likolo trona li ilc tsa kopanr-la

L I Liphoofolo phahlo ea u.ona. Lobaka Ie leng lc
ip ioofolo l i ntse li tsoela pele en seng horo ho seke ha ba teng I

ho boela morao. Mabaka a maholo phahlo tse ngata hakalo tse tlileng
a bnicang hore likhomo li Iokolo ho tla bonts'oa ke hore batho ha
haka~a kc makhulq a fokolang le ba I:.: 1'::, un-lr, hantle ka tsela eo
metsi a sa Iekunung 'me mar ihong nts'ong ca sclemo sena sc Iotilcng
ana ho Icbeletsoo horo likhomo tset l' tl h nts'ong (' 5el(,,-10 sena se feW. eng I tsa mosebetsi Ii neheloa ke Dr
ngai a 1 a s oa. Likhomo joule li kaha e S:1 kung ca ba mang Ie Gold, Molula-setulo oa Lekala lena
se 11 fula mehoang 'me hona ho tlake ho thuse ka nakonyana e telele mang ea fumanang moputso. Ba-, ka seterekeng sa Vereeniging. Mo-
komellong e Ierig teng, tho ~a ne ba hlile ba le bangata ngoli oa Lekala la Vereeniging,
Ka la 11 ho Phupjane ho bile le ba tlileng, Mrs Redmond, ke e mong oa baeti

ponts'o e ileng ea atleha hantle ha- Elpl1ie Shange 0 khethiloe ho ba neng ba le teng.
~olo ea temo ho bile ho le teng le ba motipi c mcholo. Lekhotla la Bana ba latelang ba ile ba fuma-
masterata e moholo oa mafats'e a setereke Ie ile la tta rerisana ka na likhau: Mr P. R. Goddess, khat;
ka mose ho noka ea Kei ho tla e lekhetho la dipi, libaase, ho reo ea Iilemo tse lesohme Ie metso €
bula ka mor'a lilemo tse ngata e kisoa ha lori en lepoka selaga ka meraro, K. Likhang, J. Selela, A
emisitse. Tugela Ferry sa Ndelevana Sl- Lulu, A. Motsuoanyana Ie J. Ma-

Ho ne ho ts'ohiloe hore mathata tole, lits'a tsa kereke Ie sekolo kgoale (Khau tsa ts'ebetso ea li
a ka ba teng kaha e ile ea ba ka ka Otame kerekeng ea Scotland lemo tse tharo).
letsatsi Ie haufinyane Ie ponts'o ea Ie sets'a sa kereke ka Sibila sa Kopano
temo ka seterekeng sa Cala. Empa Muzomubi Ngubane. I Ho ile ha ba le pareiti ea selernc
leha ~o bile ho Ie joalo, ponts'o e. UMBUMBULU : Ho kotutsoe ea kereke St Cyprians church hona
na e lie ea atleha haholo 'me le poone Ie mokopu. Ha ho ea ka ha ka khoeli ea Phupjane, Hona khoe
phahlo e ileng ea bonts'oa le eona e-ba teng thekiso ea likhomo ka ling eo ha ba le kopano tse peh
e ne ehlile e ntse e lokile hantle, sebakeng sena. Ho na le maraka tsa ba mokhatlo oa Red Cross, Ie

Ka la 3 ho Phupjane Komishi- tse peli tse berekisang phahlo tsa Ikala la ba Bats'o.
nara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile a etela ka ba ho ka mona tse kang tomato Ha ba le kopano tse nne tsa ba-
lehaeng la Kirchman Malgas ka banana le amadumbi. nna ba thuto ea pele, 'me banna ba
Ramra moo ho hopoloang ho bula Ho bile le ponts'o ea temo ka la 'I mokhatlo ona ba boela ba ba le
lebaka la Joscelina, mohlolohali oa' 19 khoeling ena e sa tsoa fet~ k~ mosebetsi 00 ba 0 etsang ho thusa.
Malgas. Ho boetse ha ba teng ko· la 25 e lleng ea bultJa ke ~omlshl' Mokete oa ho koaloa ha Wit-
pane e 'ngoe hape-hape ka la 8 nara e kholo ea ba Bats 0, Mr.
Phupjane ka Nkelekete ha Komi. M. L. C. Liefeldt.
shinara a tlile ho tla fumana seba- VEREENIGING: Khoeling ea
ka se sihiloeng ke mofu Nqwiliso Phupjane ho ile ha bapaloa li-
Mantashe ka Fort Malan moo a fixture tsena tse latelang tsa lipa·
ileng a lokisa tsa meeli, literata pali tsa Dr Wm. Godfrey Cup: (a)
hammoho Ie meaho e meng. Ngoa- Sptings ea thulana Ie Vereeniging 1
na morena khethong e seng e bole- ka Johannesburg (b) Pretoria ea
tsoe 0 ile a fumana lenane Ie le- thulana Ie Vereeniging ka Pre·
holo la livoutu 'me joale sohle se toria. .
emetse ba ka pele. Biosekopo e sa tsoa. buloa haufi·
Ka la 24 ho Phupjane ho ile ha nvane tjenana mane Hostel e tha·

ba Ie konsete e kholo e neng e beloa haholo ke bohle ba baahi ba
entsoe ke basali ba Zenzele ba Ie· h t 1 h h 1 b h' b 1
kala la setereke sena ka Gcaleka o~ e e ammo 0 e. aa 1 a o·
Mission 'me kaofeela ha bokelloa ' kelshene la Sha:rpevl1~e. Mekhatlo
pondo tse su '1 e fapaneng ea hpapah ea basetsa·

NKANDH":~ ~ngHo ile ha ba I( na Ie bahlan~ana ba lokeishene E

ponts'o ea temo e ileng ea ba ka bonahala ehltle e-na Ie eheseho E
lokeisheneng la Vutshini ka hona kholo haholo.
ka seterekeng sena. Ponts'o ena E Ho buloa ha sebaka se sceha moo
ile ea buloa ke Komishinara e kho. batho ba fumanang lebese teng ke
10 ea batho ba Bats'o ka Natala. ntho e lebeletsoeng ka cheseho e

BERGVILLE: Ma-Afrika a s& kholo ke baahi ba motse oa Sharp-
ntsa~e a erne ka mao to ho kotula ville. Ba ha 'Masepala ke bona ba
m,!simo a 'ona. Ka kakaretso ko· tla thusa ho hlokomela hore seba-
tulo e ea fokola. Hona ho bakoa kE 1<a sena se tsamaisoa ha se se S2
ho hlokahala ha manyoro a leka· qaliloe. Lebese mona Ie tla rekisoa
neng, ho lieha ho hlahola Ie ho ka tiki Ie halefo peni holim'a painte
jala peo e fokolang. 'me theko ena e fokolitsoeng E'

Ma-Afrika a Driefontein a ile a tla bonahala e e-na Ie thuso e kho·
ba Ie ponts'o ka la 2 ho Phupu ho 10 ho batho mabapi Ie ts'ebeliso ea
Ie phahlo tse makholo mabeli tse lichelete tsa bona ka mahaeng.
lJ? ~~U.eD!'6 1\ bonts'oa Ii ne Iihlile Bophelo
tsa tse lengoeng Ii ne Ii hlile Ii Ie' Ho ntsc ho tsamaisoa sekolo s<:.
ntle haholo ka ho fetisisa. Likho. ho khothaletsa thaka e ncha horE
mo tse neng li bo ts'oa li ne li hlilE e lule e tiile ka nako eohle ka rna·
li se ntle haholo hakalo. ne ka_lokeisheneng la Sharpville

MSINGA: Khoeli ea Phupjane E Thuto tse rutoang mona ke tsa he
bile khoeli ea komello e kholc baballa 'mele oa mathaka ana, he
empa e kile ea fafatsa ho se ho kaE ithuta ho tiha kamehla 'meleng
feela ka la 15 ho la khoeling eona hammoho Ie papali ea lifeisi. He
eo. lebeletsoe' hore baahi ba motse ona

Kaofeela lijalo Ii kotutsoe 'mE ba tla fumana molemo 0 moholG
mabele a matle ka ho fetisisa empa ka lebaka la thuto tse tla neheloa
poone eona e ne e fokola e sa ema ka hona ka sekolong sena.
han tIe haholo. Mesebetsing ea he Ho ntse ho ahuoa matlo a macho
noesetsa Ma-Afrika a mang a ka lokeisheneng la Sharpeville 'me
lemme lierekisi tse metseng ha. ka khoeli e Ie 'ngoe ho qetoa ma-
ntle. Joale ke hona ho ntseng he tlo a mashome a mahlano kapa a
kotuloa lijalo tsa litapole. mashome a ts'eletseng 'me hona

Liphoofolo Ii ntse li erne hantle joale ho se . ho qetiloe matlo a ka
empa ho lebeletsoe hore hang feela bang likete tse peli Ie makholo a
ha mehoang e feela Ii tla boela Ii mahlano.
ema hampe hape-hape hobane Ii Motlatsi oa Komishinara ea se·
tla boela Ii hloka seo Ii ka se jang tereke sena, Mr A. Rothberg 0 ilE

Limaraka Ii ba teng ka letsatsi a hlahloba lekala la S.A. Red
Ie leng Ie Ie leng ka Tugela Ferry Cross Societ~ oa ba E::.~s'o oa mo-
le ka Keats Drift moo ho rekoang na No 36. Mokete 0 moholo 0 ileng
eng feela e tIisoang ke batho ba oa atleha hantle haholo oa lokise·
Bats'o, sweet potata, mafurutse IE tsoa ke ba Vereeniging ka tla'sa
tsona Ii ngata li ea rekisoa. tsamaiso ea Commissioner Goddess

Morero oa nchafatso ea nah:; ha baeti Ie ba mokhatlo ona ba
joale 0 hlile 0 emisitse hohang ho' buisoa ke Mr Rothberg eaba khau

RA.POROTO TSA
WILLOWVALE: Komf'llo kn SC'-

torr-kong sona 1(' meol ing ('<1 sona o
mall a ka Iebnka In hoballc ba ho
ea ka ha na pula ka khoeli cna 0
shoeleng .. Matamo a mangata a
ornellctso me rnelatsoann e menun-
ta o emisitso ho matha hona jo~le.

IIo ntso ho kotuloa ka Jibakcn-
tsohlc tsn seteroks sena, Ka liha-
keng tso nguta batho ba bangata
~nl so ba qetile. Ha ho Ietho le
ilr-ru; In kotuloa ka masimong a
mangala.

•
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TSOAHG HO SEBETSA
HAMMOHO

HOso oMOLAE

OTSAMAISI OA TEMO (Fr. Francis Srhimlek . ..t
Mariannhill) I'

SEKOLU SA PABALLO
EA CHELETE

Ke ntho e seng e tsejoa har'a
Makhooa hore halefo ea batho ba
kcnang kopornsi ea pahallo ea che-

I Jete kapa banka ea batho ha ba

I ka ba boloka letho feel a pele ba
kena koporasing co Ie hore ba ba-

I
ngata ba ilcng ba alima chelete ba
ill' ba fetoha baboloki ba lichelete
Puong tse ngnta hammoho le

mangolong a ileng a hlahisoa Iipa-
mpiring, Father Bernard 0 bonts'i-
tse kamoo ho nang Ie ts'enyeho e
'kholo ea mehloli ea leruo ka Afrika
Mekhatlong ea koporasi batho ba
Bats'o ba tla ithuta ho boloka ka

tsa bao e seng Makhooa, Mrs ho ctsa, ho tseba mokhoa oa ho I

Oheates oa Lekhotla la basali Ie thibela ts'enyo ea mehloli ena, ho
Rev Mahabane oa kereke ea sebelisa eng feela eo ba nang le
Wesele. cona, 'me erekaha ka nako tse ling
Motsamaisi oa Transvaal Asso·, ho Ie thata ho se alime, ba tla tse-

ciatien of Girls Clubs, Mrs ba tsela ea ho alima chelete le ho
Hughes ke e mong oa baeti ba neng fum ana molato ka tsela e betere
ba le teng. Libini tsa sekolo se ka ho fetisisa kapa ka tsoala e ka I
phahameng sa Vereeniging li ile tlase ka ho fetisisa.
tsa bina hammoho Ie Sharpeville. Hona ho ka etsahala Ieela haeba
Girls club. \ . batho ba Bats'o ba ka ithuta ho
Khoeling ea Phupjane ho ile ha boloka lichelete tse ngata moo ba

bateng hlokahalo e itseng ea base- leng teng Ie ka offisiri tsa bona
betsi ba Ma-Afrika ka lifaktoring tseo ba li khethileng ka hlompho
tse ka mona. hore e-be tsona tse tsamaisang mo-
Kotsabole Thomas Monareng ea rero ona. v

sebetsang offising ea motlatsi oa BANKA EA TEMO V
Komishinara oa ba Bats'o ka Batho ba bangata ba Bats'o ba
Evaton ha esale offisi ena e buloa ka rata ho ba Ie banka ea temo ka·
ka selemo sa 1947 0 ile a lahla mo. pa banka e bitsoang ka hore ke ea

watersrand Technical College 0 sebetsi oa hae ho feleng ha khoeli batho. Empa ena e ka ba ntho e
ile oa ba teng ka Sharpeville ea Mots'e.anong. I tsamaisoang ka lichelete tse ngata
__ '--_______ I~a ho fetisisa 'me kahoo e ka ba

- I sekolo sa bokhonatha sa batho ba
.~_~ 1 Bats'o.

Banka tse kholo tsa khoebo Ii na
Ie mokhoa oa ho sebelisa ehelete tlele mortao hape joaloka metsi a

. tse nyenyane tsa batho ba ikoko- matahang phororong ea moo ho
~ belitseng e-be ka tsela eo Ii etsa I noesetsoang teng.
j 110re chelete e abeloe ba ho ka ho I HO AHA BOCHA

I [apana ha bona joalo-ioalo. Banka Hang feel a ka mor'a ntoa ea pele
_._..__~_.....,_~",~,_"._:'ise nyenyane tsa ka mahaeng, ka e kholo, monna .e mong oa Lenye-

Iehlakoreng Ie leng, ke mehloli ea ~ema~e oa morm a na a ngola are:
ho aba chelete tsena Ii e aba ka Mats oao ha a hlokahale, a hore
. mehloli e mengata e menyenyanE koporasi e ka nna ea tla bapala ka·
I hohle har'a naha, 'me' ka tsela ena 1'010e kholo ho aheng bocha. e seng
Ii nehela tokoloho ho batho ba rna· feela mesebetsing ea matsoho,
futsana li etsa hore ba tsebe he empa Ie ho aheng batho ka mor'a
baballa chelete hanUe ka tsela ea ntoa. Ba batlang hlokomelo ea se-
ts'oanelo. chaba ba ts'oanetse hore e-be bathe

ba nang Ie tumelo, pono, hammohc
Ie bona bohlale. Haeba ntho tsena
Ii ka tsa sebelisoa ka matla a rna'
holo ka ho fetisisa, ha ho letho IE
lebeletsoeng tS'ebetsong-mmoho IE
ka fetang koporasi."
Sebokeng Se seholo koana Cana-

da sa mekhatlo ea koporasi ka se-
lemo sa 1932, molula-setulo, puong
ea hae a ne a hlahisa mantsoe ana
a laielang a matIa: "Tsela ea khale
e ea feta e nehela e ncha sebaka
Merero e mengata e matla e ea
etsoa tabeng ea kholiso ea koporasi I
empa ho ea kamoo mekhoa Ie boi-
kemisetso ba koporasi bo amehang
kateng tsona Ie mekhoa e bon aha-
lang ea koporasi Ie bohlale ba eona
ba ho bolokoa ha lichelete ke ntho
tse arohaneng haholo joaloka lithu-
pa ha Ii arohane."

"Ho sebetsa hammoho ke ntha
e emetseng tsela e ncha. Ho ba·
tIa sebopeho se setle. Ke ntho e
amang ka ho Iekana feela boika-
rabelo ba motho ka mong ha· HAS HELPED THOUSANDS of
mmoho Ie boikarabelo tabeng tsa anaemic people who h'lVe lost
hlokomelo ea bophelo.
Ka ho sebetsa hammoho, sohle strength to become fat and strong.

se tsoela pele ho ea kholo ea kho. Famous for removing the causes of
tsong ea lefats'e kaofeela. Ebile bad blood, rheumatism, stiff joints,
ke ntho e latelang tsela ea tlhaho swellings, 'bladder weakness,. sores,
.ea kholo, e ahang butle bocha boils. Cleans kindneys and bladder-
mothehong oa bokhale." you will pass green/blue urine.

POLELO' E 'NGOE HAPE If your Chemist or Store cannot
Pampiring e bitsoang "~frica" supply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,

ea khoeli ea Pherekhong ka se- send 4/6 Postal·Oraer or· Stamps to'-
lemo sa 1933, Mr. G. F. Strick- BORDER CHEMICAL CORPOR~-
land 0 ngola are: Ho qaloa ha TION B
mosebetsi 0 moholo oa koporasi I' • , . ox 295: East London.
ho holiseng Ie ho hlokomeleng Immedlate dehvery. Safisfaction as-
Ma-Afrika, ;ka toropong hammo-I sured.
ho Ie ka naheng, bophelong ba For the WORST COUGH, get quick
'ona ho feta Ie mokotlaneng oa I relief with "MALTAR", the Wonder
bona. ke bohato boo boholo ka Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-,
ho fetisisa boo lebisang pele boo or 5/6 for LARGE size.

-Mohl D. J. van der Bcr~

Pholosa Makhulo A Hao U
TIe U Je Hantle Hosasa

Taba ena ea bokhonatha ho I ka lateloang ke 'Muso 0 tsoelle-
tlamehile hore kamehla eohle ho tseng pele oa Afrika."
nne ho buuoe haholo ka eona ho I
feta le ea kalimano kapa ea po- Haeba ho ka fumanoa eng tee-
loko ea _;.:helete.Ho boloka ho ka la e le phoso mokhatlong batho
nna ha etsa hore ho bokelloe b b 1 k h
feela chelete e sa sebetseng letha a ee a e e 0 ka boela ba e
feela. lokisa hape-hape bocha ho fuma-
E thus a feela haeba Iiphahlo na tsela e bohlale le e betere ea

tse bolokiloeng kana tse ileng tsa ho phela le ho fumana takatso ea
pholosoa ts'enyong, Ii sebelisoe Kreste ha a ne are: "Ke tIile hare

_1eela bakeng ~a ho holisa kapa I ba tle ba be le bophelo ba be IE
-nona ho hlahisa hoo hong hoo bona ka ho fetisisa.'
Iokileng. Ho alima, boo ka nako
tse ling e leng ntho e hlokaha-
lang. ho ts'oanetse hore ho lisoe,
ho seke ha khothaletsoa batho.
Empa bokhonatha kapa paballo

ea chelete eon a ke ntho e ts'oane-
tseng ho khothaletsoa batho ka
matsatsi oohle. Sepheo sa 'nete sa
libanka tsa batho hase ho khobo-
kanya chelete, empa ke ho etsa
hore e potolohe kapa ho etsa hore
a tlohe ho tloha ho mofutsana ho
ea motho oa morui e boele e khu-

Native Township hona ka khoeli
eona eo. Bana ba latelang ba
ile ba kopuoa hore ba etse pole-
10: Rev Zeeman, Mr v. d. Walt,
motlatsi oa motsamaisi oa litaba

~ ~
Ho 1lhuoa ha lebopo morerong oa ho noesetsa oa Moletsi. Furu e

thusang ka Ciskei komellong e tsoa hona mona.

"Ts'enyo e kholo ka ho fetisisa
e ntseng e tsoela pele ka Afrika
bophelong ba Ma-Afrika ruri ke
ntho e bonts'ang bophelo boo c

seng ba bohlale. Ho, ka bapisoa
ka hore Ma-Afrika a se a ithutilE
tsamaiso ea makhotla a Makhooa
ha pele nyeoe li ne Ii lokisoa
feela kantle ho ts'envo makho·
tleng a marena. .
Ka lebaka lang ho sa etsoeng

hore Afrika e khutlele morao, e
ahuoe bocha ho sebelisoe lihlo-
pha tsa koporasi bakeng sa hu
bua Ie ho nahana ka phapang tse
itseng joaloka ha ho etsoa ka liba-
keng tse ling kae-kae.
Balhehi ba pele ba koporasi

pele ba ile ba ikemisetsa ho qala
ka ntho e ~ng haufinyane petE
ho aheng koporasi bacha, ba 10·
kolla mathata a mahae ka ho se·
belisa ka ho khoboltana matla 2-

leng teng a ka pele ho bona, 'mE
kahoo ba sebelisa mehloli ea ko
porasi ho fumaneng kholo haIl'\i.
'moho Ie paballo.

HAIR CHAT
CREEN KURLEX is the fa-

·wurite type for men's hair. The
treatment is very simple, jUllt
rub it in the hair comb brush
and set it as desired.

KURLEX dressed hair looks
vigorous, alive and very smart
Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
<;>rStore anywhere or send 14
?enny staml'8 f& t :.~"'
?YODBNT I'"
P.O. Box 3463, Johannn"t)urJo'-

metsi, ka lebaka leo eba ho entso(

j
. makhutlo a matle a tla lulang se
lemo kaofeela. Ha ho ne ho ncha-

I iatsoa libaka ka naheng ea Mole-
Ilsi ka selemo sa 1938, lokeishene

.. ]e ne Ie na Ie sebaka se ka bang
1imaile tse 170 bophara Ie botele-
Ie, Ie se limaile tse 23 #se e neng
e Ie sa sechaba· Lefats'e lena Ie
ne Ie 1utsoe ke batho ba ba ngata
hape le fulisQa haho10 hoo ba ile·
ng ba ikemisetsa ho fallela Ie·
fats-'eng Ie lim aile tse 125 e Ie he
ts'aba ho petetsana ho neng ho IE
teng.

Kajeno lena fefats'e lena I~
arotsoe hantle ka libaka, moo

Ke ile ka Ie eletsa hore metsoeli I tellong ka tumelo eo, nakong tSf leloko Ie leng Ie Ie leng Ie nang
Ie Imoka tsa rona lla omella, Ie ho- fetileng. e ileng ea e-ba'matla rna· Ie nahanyana mD, ie \(a lemang,
re mobu 0 loklleng 0 nonneng, 00 fats'eng a mang, a fetohileng rna· hal1anp• moo Hi;s~la Ii ka bu'
ea Matla a re neileng 'ona, 00 0 Ie fella moo ho sa aheng batho. loang teng haufi '.Ie metsoeli t
mong feela 0 ka re nehang lijo tse HI k 1 ts'epahalang, Ie likampa tsa he.

I· . kh hi' k b b b 0 orne ang, ka lebaka leo, sec f"re I ,Jang, 0 0 0 eI1a a 0 e e ke seng ke se boletse 'me Ie sebe. u,lsa; ho lokisetsoe "antle ha·
bo ts clsang ho ea ka leoatleng ka tseng ka matla ho boloka mobu a holo hoo liphoofolo Ii fUlang
llebaka

h
la mekhoa e mebe ea ho salang, e Ie ho itukisetsa litaba tsa selemo sohle kantle ho hlokaha-

ema a rona. 1 10 ea joang.
Ke ile ka hlalosa kamoo ho ela ona Ie tsa bana ba lona. La pele ha ho ne ho baloa ho

h t . k I' hIt h Ke cheseho e kholo ea 'Muso 0& f h 1 k . h 1 1a me SI a Ip u eng sa rona e umanoe ore 0 elS ene \ e ne e
ka khutlisoang hape ha fumanoa lefats'e lena, haholo-holo Lekala la na Ie likhomo tse 15,440, ,moo ka
ka mokhoa 0 motle oa ts'ebeliso Ie Litaba tsa ba Bats'o. hore mahae mokhoa oa ts'oanelo sebaka sea
ka ts'oaro e ntle ea makhulo IE' a ka ntle a ba Bats'o a 10kisetsoE se ka fulisang feela liphoofolo tSE
meI;.U e marallep.g Ie lithabeng tsa tef.l.O 'me a be seemong sa 'ona sa 6,5.00. (Pere e Ie 'ngoe kapa\ tonki
rona. pele. Lekala lena Ie chesehela ha· Ii nkuoa joalokantho e Ie 'ngoE
Ke Ie boleletse kamoo monone holo ho bona tsoelo pele Ie kholisc ha ho fulisoa, ha linku tse blane

oa majarede Ie mahola a rona 0 ka ea Ma-Afrika 'me Ie lakatsa ho ba kapa lipoli tse '"J:ilano li Inkuoa
fumanoang 'me oa etsoa betere ka thus.a ka Iinako tsohle ho busetsa joaloka ntho e Ie 'ngoe). Ho foko·
ho kenya manyoro 0 tsoakiloeng maSlmo a ka mahaeng seemong sa I tsoa ha 1enane la litonki Ie lipuli
manyoro oa sakeng, Ie e meng ea 'ona sa pele. lIe la liphoofolo tse ling tse sa
menono ea mobu, Ie kamoo ho hla. Empa lona Ma-Afrika Ie ts'oane- hlokahaleng haho10 ho ntse he
tsoeha ha mobu oa rona 0 ka ho. tse ho bonts'a takatso ea lona e tsoela pele 'me ho tla fokotsoa
limo 0 hlokehang ho ka khelo. kholo ea ho ithusa e Ie ka bo lona I palo ea pele e kho,l0, empa he
hoang kapa ha thibeloa ka ho etsa ho feta ha Ie entse nakong tse feti- beng ba liphoofolo ho tla ba
metero masimong a habo rona Ie leng. Le se ke la emela ba 'Muso buima haholo ho fokotsa lenane
ka ho sebelisa rnekhoa e metle e ho tla Ie etsetsa. Bona ba Ie bonts'a 1e9 ho Ie fihlisa halefong ea palo
ka sireletsang khoholeho, feela se ts'oanetseng hG etsuoa 'me ea pele.

Ke ts'oanetse, leha ho Ie joalo, ho matleng a lona ho tsoellisa mo, 1 l(a 1ebaka leo ho ile ha hloka·
ho Ie hopotsa hape-hape hore sebetsi oa lona pele. Ha e so bE hala ho fumana mokhoa 00 ka
mobu ke ntho ea bohlokoa ha- morae haholo ho boloka mobu. 'ona ho ka eketsoang bph.olo ba

~ holo mona lefats'eng la habo ro- Joale ke ea Ie lumelisa 'me ke It makhulo e Ie ho kheloha ts:ela ea
na, Ie hore kantle Ie 'ona batho, lakaletsa thabo Ie lehlohonolo na ho fokotsa lenane Ie leholo 1a Ii-
liphoofolo, Ie tsona likokoanyana kong tse tlang. phoofolo-joa1e kajeno litr-ekete·
Ii ke ke tsa phela. Ke 'Me oa ntho (Ka mosa oa S.A.B.C.) re, mechini e khohola?g, ~ kata·
tsohle e Ie ka 'nete ruri. - kellang Ie e meng Joalo-JOlllo E
o ts'onetse, ka lebaka leo, oa TOKISO EA sebelisoa haholo mabopong .a li·

thibeloa 'me ho hlahisa lijo ha 'on a noka tse ommeng; ho hahuoa h13
ha tsoellisoa pele ka hohle. Nke ke MASIMO matamo Ie liforo tse khelosang
ka tiisa haholo taba ea hore kantle metsi lia etsoa hore ha pula e mTRANSVAA:C hape sebaka se s€:L'lolosa makhu·
Ie mobu 0 ka holimo 0 nonneng re 10 se tlale metsi.
ke ke ra hlahisa lijo tseo re ts'oane- .(Ka K. G. Coleman) Hore a balehele leoatleng a tsa
tseng ho Ii ja haeba re ts'oanetsE Mosebetsi 0 moho10 oa ho khu- maea ka noka ea Limpopo-a nka

I
ho phela. tlisetsa lefats'e 1a Ma-Afrika see· mobu 0 mongata a lokileng 0 ka
A ke Ie ntum~lle lebakeng lena mong sa lona sa pele 0 qalehilE holimo-metsi a mangata a seIe-

ho phetu seo ke ~leng ka se bua le- I Transvaal e Boroa hona matsatsi· mo sena a tIa ts'oareloa morao
ngolong Ie fehle:r:g, sa hore: I ng a fetileng. Sebaka sena se lo· ke matamo Ie liforo tse khelosa-
Monna kapa mosah e ~ong 1; E keisheneng la Moletsi, 'le ka boroe ng metsi linokeng, e Ie ho a sebe-
mong ea lemang lefats eo. ts oa- ho Pietersburg; ke Ie leng la rna· lisa mobung 0 ka thoko oa j6ang.
net~e ho lemoha hore 0 sebeh~a Ie· 110keishene a maholo ho lena 1& Mona bongata ba 'ona bo noella
fats e leo ha nako e khuts oane . Kopano ka boholo bo ka ban" Ii· fats'e, 'me kahoo eba makhulo a
feel~ Ie hore moloko 0 tlang Ie 'ona maile tse 300 bophara Ie boteiele lokisoa hape, ho be Ie metsi a ka
? ts oane~se oa hloma bophelo ba Mosebetsi ona oa nchafatso tsa khuoang likoetseng kapa a nts'ioa
ona ho ona. Ho lumella khoho- naha 0 qalile ka selemo sa 193~ ka mechini e borang ka tlase ho
leho,ea mobu e utsoa refats'e ke ho oa tloheloa ha ntoa e loana. Joale mobu. •
se kl1athalle lefa la ba~a bao ka I bohloko bo hlahisoang ke ho fu- Ponahal0 e 'ngoe ea mokhoa
letsaisl Ie leng _ba tla ts oaneloang lisa haholo Ie bongata ba bathe ana oa ho iketsetsa hore metsi a
ke ho fu~ana hJo tsa bona ho lona. ba lilemo tse ngata bo felisoa ka mathe litulong tse hole Ie noka €

I
Lefats e le~ Ma-Afnka a phelang cheseho e ncha ka ho lumella hlaha makhulong a kampa e 'ngoe

ho lona Ie ts oa~etse ho hlokome· feela Ienane Ie itseng la liphoo· ea liakere tse ka bang 2,000 moo
. loa, la fumanoa me la etsoa betere folo Ie ho etsa meoloane masi· hona ho ntseng ho etsuoa ho tlo·
hore meloko e tlang ea Ma-Afrika mongo ha ka selemo sa 1938· Mona mo·
e tIe e phele ka thabo. Ho se ka· Ntho e 'ngoe hape e bonts'a9-g bu 0 ka nako eo 0 neng 0 ka fu·
thalle ho tsoelisa pele bohato be katleho ea mosebetsi ona lokei- lisa feela phoofolo e Ie 'ngoe lia-
hlokehang ba ho thibela khoholeho sheneng la Moletsi ke letamo Ie kereng tse 30 morae tjenana mo·
ea mobu Ie metsi, ho fulisa haholo lecha Ie hahiloeng, Ie liforo tS€ bu 00 0 ile oa fulisa liphoofolc·
Ie ho hloleha ho sebelisa mekhoa fapohang linokeng tse omeletse· tse tharo akereng tse peli ka na-I
e metle ea ho lema ho ke ke ha n(t hore e tle e re ha lipula tsa ko ea likhoeli tse 'ne tsa komelloIet~a letho haese f~el~ ho hlahisa selemo Ii na sebaka se sehoIo sa -ho tloha ka Phupjane ho fihia I
ts enyeho ea lefats e, me e re qe- makhulo se tie se kh.aphatsehe kE ka Mphalane. I

o mong hape morero oa ho noe!'etsa hona lokeisheneng lena.

Thibelo Ea Metsi~Le, Mobu
(KA COLONEL B. W. MARTIN)

Ke lekile ho Ie bolella ka puo e bonolo seo metsi Ie mobu Ii leng
son a ho batho, Ie se etsahalang nthong tsena tse peli ka lebaka la .
ts'ebeliso e mpe ea ho arola metsi Ie mekhoa e me be eo re lemang'
maSlmo a rona ka eona.

.lubes helped
my cough ....
They will help
yours, too.

ZUBES COUGH MIXTURE
is in the bottle. You take it three times
a day if you have a cough after a cold.
or a sore throat. It will quickly make
you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children because it
cannot hurt them. They like to take it.

ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES
are in the tin. You keep a tin in your
po~ket and suck one if you cough
through too much smoking or too
much dust and dryness. It tastes like
a sweet, but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin with you.

COUGH MIXTURE # COUGH lOZENG~S

. 'to
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MIDDLE EASl' MI",ES LOG
(By The General Secretary)

Following is the First Round Log for the 1949 season of matches
played under the Middle East Mines African Football Association.
tst. Divisions P. W. D. L. F. A. Pts.

E.R.P.M. L 9 8 1 0 26 5 17
Modderfontein 9 8 0 1 52 13 16
E.R.P.M. C 9 7 1 1 34 19 15
Nourse Mines 9 5 1 3 30 22 11
City Deep 9 4 1 4 24 18 9
Rose Deep 9 4 0 5 15 29 8
E.R.P.M. K 9 3 1 5 14 18 7
E.R.P.M. A 9 2 0 7 9 32 4
E.R.P.M. W 9 1 1 7 5 35 3
Primrose 9 0 0 9 1 18 0

2nd. Divisions
Modderfon tein 9 8 0 1 28 8 16
Nourse Mines 9 8 0 1 30 15 16
City Deep 9 6 1 2 31 18 13
City Deep 5 9 5 1 3 21 15 11
Rose Deep 9 5 0 4 19 17 10
E.R.P.M.K 9 4 1 4 23 24 9
E.R.P.M. C 9 3 2 4 18 19 8
E.R.P.M. A 9 2 1 6 19 32 5
E.R.P.M. W 9 1 0 8 12 35 2
Primrose ~ 0 0 9 o 18 0

3rd. Divisions
E.R.P.M. L 7 7 0 0 30 9 14
City Deep 7 5 1 1 28 8 Jl
Nourse Mines 7 4 2 1 17 10 10
Rose Deep 7 3 2 2 17 13 8
E.R.P.M. C 7 1 2 4 11 20 4
E.R.P.M. W 7 1 2 4 9 22 4
E.R.P.M. K 7 1 1 5 12 24 3
E.R.P.M. A 7 0 3 4 9 27 3

SOUTH EAST RAND L()G
Following is the First Round Log of the South East Rand District

African Football Association:
(By G. D. Phaka)

First Division P. W. L. D. Pts.
Steady Players Al 6 2 2 2 6
Try Again 6 2 1 3 7
Young Tigers 8 5 3 10
Johnson Callies 4 2 2 6
Pirates 6 5 1 10
Hot Beans 6 2 2 2 6
XI Young Tigers 6 2 2 2 6
Rangers 4 2 2 4
Steady Players A II 6 1 5 2
Zulu Zebras 8 5 3 3

Second Division
Young Tigers 11 10 1 20
Hot Beans 10 9 1 18
Steady Players Bl 9 2 6 1 5
Try Again 9 4 2 3 11
Johnson Callies 10 5 5 10
Pirates 10 5 4 1 11
XI Young Tigers 10 4 5 1 9
Rangers 7 2 5 4
Zulu Zebras 11 5 4 2 12
Home Defenders 10 1 9 2
African Asbestos 10 3 5 2 8
Steady Players B II 10 1 8 1 3
XI Experience 5 4 1 9

3rd Division.
Try Again C 1 9 8 1 17
Young Tigers C 1 ... 12 9 5 14
Johnson Callies 12 10 1 1 21
Pirates 12 7 4 1 15
Hbt Beans 13 10 2 1 21
Steady Players C 1 9 2 6 1 5
XI Young Tigers 11 8 3 3
Rangers 8 2 4 2 6
Zulu Zebras 13 7r~ 16
African Asbestos 11 2 7 2 6
Home Defenders 13 4' 8 1 9
Steady Players C II 11 4 6 1 9
Young Tigers C II 11 8 3 3
Try Again C II 8 3 4 1 7
~I Experience 5 1 2 2 4

PRETORIA FOOTBALL
LOG

SWAZILAND TEACHERS
CONFER AT MAHAMBA

BY E. RAY MAPHALALA)
The 22nd Annual Conference of the Swaziland African teachers'

Association was held at the Mahamba Secondary School, from July
5 to 6, 1949. Delegates from Branch Associations were :-Mr. A. Dla-
mini, Piggs Peak; Mr. R. I. Mdladla, Bremersdorp Western; Mr. J.
R. Nxumalo, Bremersdorp Eastern; Messrs. S. B. Madlala and S. Mti-
kulu, Mankaiana; Messrs. ,N. S. Mamba and L. G. Dlarnini, Hlati-
kulu; Mr. A. S. Nkambule, Catholic African Teachers' Union.

ENGLISH
THIS IS TIlE PICTURE
YOU MUST LOOK FOR

WHE~ YOU BUY A
TYRE OI{ TUDE

This man is pointing to
the picture of Dll:\'LOP
that you must look for
when you buy a new tyre
or tube for your' bicycle.
You can sec that this man
DC.:\LOP has a long
beard. He is very wise
and knows all about tyrcs
ann tubes, Dl1~LOP
made the first tvre mn.ny
years ago. He makes
strong tyres for your bi-
cycle Iha t go fast easily.
DC.:\LOP makes tvrcs
that last a long time.
DU.:\1.OP makes red
tubes to hold the air and
they last a long time too.
\\,hrn yon go to buy a'
nell' tyrc or a new tube
for your bicycle, refuse
to buy it unless vou can
see the picture of
DU?\LOP on it, because
there are none that
are stronger or
bett('r-I~<'mclll bel'
his name is
DUNLOP and
insist on

Adjournment

Teachers attending conference
were invited to a Dinner Party by
Mr. S. Dhlamini, General Ma-
naging Director of the Intando
Bus Service at his residence at
Entandweni Mbukwana. Teachers
express their sincere gratitude and
thanks to Mr. Dhlamini through
the medium of this journal for his

TENNIS AT ERMELO :-Two
tennis teams of Witbank and
Ermelo played at Ermelo on July
3.
The tennis stars of Piet Retief

Meshach Nkosi and A. Mathobela
were picked to assist Ermelo.
Nkosi is a student at Adams Col-
lege and we regret that when the
Eastern pick plays in the Rand to-
wards the end of the year, he will
be at school.
Ermelo led Witbank by 18

games.
-d. Mmusi

VENDA
HETSHI NDI TSHIFAN-
YISO TSH1~E NA FANE-
Lli. U TSHI LAVHELESA,
MUSI N1 TSHI RENGA
THA YELA KA~A SHUPU

Muna hoyu u khou semba
tshifanviso tsha DU~LOP,
tshine na fanela u tshi lavhe-
lesa rnusi ni tshi renga
thayela kana shupu ntswa
ya tsimbidi yanu. Niya
vhona uri munna uyu una
ndebvu ndapfu.
Ndi mutali uyadivhazwothe
zwa malugana na dzithayela
nadzishupu. HayuDU~LOP
oita thayela ya u thoma kale
nga maanda. U ita dzitha-
yela dzo khwathoho, dza
clzitsimbidi dzanu, dzine dza
tshimbila nga luvhilo zwa
tou leluma. Huyo DUNLOP
uita thayrladzinedzadzhiya
athu u t a h a l a. Huno
DU,\TLOP uita na shupu
tswuku dzine dza fara rnuva,
dza dovha dza dzhiya tshi-
fhinga tshilapfn dzisa athu
u tshinyala na dzone. Huno
arali ni tshiya u renga tha-
yela hana shupu nswa, ya
tsimhidi, yanu ni hane; u
ircnga arali isana tshifanyiso
tsha uvu munna DUKLOP

. ngauri a hu~a dzo
khwathaho na dzo
lugaho nga nnda
ha thayela y a
DUXLOP. Ni hu-
mbule dzina lawe
ndi DUNLOP ni
khwatele khalo.

CYCLE TYRES & RED TUBES
NeT ].•:

(By J. M. Sebapu)
Following is a recent Log of the Pretoria and District African Foot-

ball Association League matches played at Groenkloof sports ground:

B. Division P. W. L. D. Pts.
D. L. Express 6 4 0 2 10
Junior Rangers 6 4 0 2 10
Eastern Rainbows (B) 6 3 0 3 9
N. Young Killers 6 4 1 1 9
Asea Callies 6 2 1 3 7
Naughty Boys (B) '6 3 2 1 7
Lytton Stars 6 3 3 0 6
M. Flying Bombers (B) ... 6 2 3 1 5
Western Clyde 6 2 3 1 5
Blue Birds 6 2 4 0 4
Eastern Jumpers 6 2 4 0 4
M. Young Zebras (B) 6 2 4 0 4
77 Express 6 2 4 0 4
Young Horses 6 1 3 2 4
Hungry Vultures 5 1 3 1 3
P. Shooting Stars (B) 5 1 3 1 3

Messina Wins Local Mines
First Aid Competition

(By THOBADINGWE)
A crowd of about 250 of both white and black. gathered at the

European sports ground, Messina to witness a competition of Mine
First Aid staged by the following teams: Messina, Harper and Cornp-
bell. The competition was a thrilling one from the beginning to the
end.

As each team was called,
shouts and clapping of hands
were heard from all the teams.
Every team expected to bring
the trophy to its home, and they
were seen giving of their best.

judges:- Dr. G. Dulton, Mr. R.
Wallace, Mr. H. T. Hutton, Mr.
C. Irwin, Mr. J. Jordan and Dr.
McNeIl.

\

Messina Takes First Place

The teams were called for the
announcement of results. Messina
'A' No.1; Campbell 'D' No.2. and
Messina 'B' No.3. The trophy and
prizes were given by Mr. G. S.
Watson the underground manager,
Messina.

The prizes were: First posi-
tion award £1, second prize 15/·,
and third 10/ •.

The Harper 'E' team highly aim-
ed to gain the divisions' trophy,
or to take the 2nd or third posi-
tion. It did very well in the first
and second stages. The long hours
of the morning went on very
quickly and all was interesting.
After each beat, marks were
shown on the blackboard by Mr.
Stephen J. Sutherland.

Messina and Campbell Tie
At the end of the competition,

there were two teams on the same
level in marks viz:- Messina 'A'
and Campbell 'D'. These teams
had to repeat one item so as to
obtain the winning side. he
captain of Messina 'N proved his
superiority in First Aid .•

After giving prizes and trophy,
Mr. Watson gave a speech in
which he thanked the keen judg-
ment of the adjudicators and the
tuition of Mr. Hutton, Mr. Fuhri
and Dr. Dulton, who gave a sum-
mary of First Aid.
The competition ended when

everybody was still interested. We
all wish you good luck Messina

Among the crowd was seen Mr. ,'A' for the hard work you have
Coetzee. The following were the done this year.

Saturday, duly 30, 1949

I The Orlando Catholic
Boys Club Plans Return

Boxing Bouts
(By D. Rachekhu)

During the last few weeks Mr.
D. Racheku assisted by Mr. P.
Manale have re-organised the Ca-
tholic Boys Club at Orlando
Johannesburg and things are run~
ning in a most satisfactory manner.
Membership: Forty boys. Sub-

scription: 6d. a month. Meetings:
Every Wednesday afternoon.
A match between these boys and

those of the Methodist School was
arranged to be played at the new
Orlando Donaldson Community
Centre. On the appointed date a
letter declining the invitation was,
received. But, the boys kept the
good spirit of sportsmanship. They
continued with their training.

On June 13 boxing took place at
Denver between the Club's boys
and the Coloured boys. The match
was exciting. It took place at 7.45
p.rn. to 9 p.m. The boys contributed
Is. 10d. each towards a lorry which
brought them to Denver and back.
A return match is being planned
to take place soon.

Club's Activities
The following programme shows

the activities of the Club:
Physical exercises; Games: In-

door games, Table Tennis; Boxing:
(Soft sparring); Singing: Including
folk dancing and folk songs; Puz-
zles and Quizzies; Library Work
(reading and story telling); Arts
and Crafts (Clay Work or Wood
Carving) ; and Outdoor
(Softball or hockery).

Ncasa and Mr. Moeletsi.

SPOTLIGHT ON SPORT

YOUNG FIGHTERS F.C. BEAT Ithe match under control from the
RANGERS 3·2: The match was beginning. Fighters were forced to
full of thrills, the Rangers with be on the defence, but towards
their well balanced front line, had half-time they started to attack.

The half-time score was 3-1 in
favour of the Fighters.
After half-time Rangers attack- •

ed determinedly but Fighters back
line was concrete. The match end-
ed with the score 3-2 in favour of
Young Fighters.
Outstanding players of the big

match were: (Richard Hlubi,
Standard Bank), goal-keeper (J.
Zwane, Long and Short) (Station
Master, P. Xaba), (D. Dhlamini
645). (1. Mashinini Captain, Cold
Wintertime), (Piet Sekhoto Terrer
Sametime). Rangers, Jack London,
Danger, Ali Baba, Shoeshine.

-By D. P. N'koana.

A QUESTION
TO SPORTS

Delegates and teachers attending IMr. A. S. Nkambule passed a vote
conference arrived on July 4. and of thanks.
in the evening there was an Exe- General Election
cutive Committee meeting to make
preliminary preparations for con-
ference.
Importance of Unity Stressed
On Tuesday Rev. F. E. Mngome-

zulu led the devotions. He stressed
the importance of unity among
teachers as one of the contribu-
tory factors to the success of the
Association.
Mr. D. L. Dlamini, Vice-Presi-

dent, presided. In his opening re-
marks he paid tribute to teachers
for their coming to conference as
some of them had to journey from
very far places. He also introduced
Mr. B. B. Shongwe who was pre-
sent as the Education Department
Official representative.
Conference Gets to Business
Important discussions took place

at this conference especially mat-
ters connected with the education
of the Swazi youth. One resolution
on sihools' competitions occupied
conference for a long time. It was
generally felt that the schools'
competitions do not serve a useful
purpose in the way they are run at
present. The system of running the
competitions should be re-organi-
zed and the teachers fully repre-
sented in drawing up the syllabus
for these competitions as they are
the people intimately connected
with the children taking part in
these competitions.
Conference had the honour of

being addressed by the District
Commissioner of Hlatikulu, Mr. J.
F. B. Purcell. His address was on
the Rural Development Scheme in
Swaziland, intended to develop
Swaziland, not for the Swazi of to-
day but for the future generation.
He appealed to teachers to help
the officers appointed to carry out
the scheme. Mr. E. Ray Maphalala
passed a vote of thanks.
Conference was also addressed

by the Rev. A. Matthews on Edu-
cation and the Developing African.
He deplored the low standard of
morals which exists among some
of the teachers. He stressed the
fact that teachers are responsible
for moulding the characters of the
youths in the best way they can.

President, Mr. D. L. Dhlamini,
Swazi National School; Vice Pre-
sident, Mr. M. M. Dhlamini, Ma-
hamba Secondary School; General
Secretary, Mr. E. Ray Maphalala,
Swazi National School; Assistant
General Secretary, 'Mr. R. 1. Mdla-
dla, Swazi National School; Ge-
neral Treasurer, Mr. Z. M. Dhla-
mini, Mount Hermon School, Ma-
nkaiana; Editor of the Eagle, Mr.
C. G. Masuku, Swazi National
School; Sub-Editor of the Eagle,
Mr. S. M. Dhlamini, Swazi Na-
tional School; Committee mem-
bers, Mr. A. Dhlamini, Endingeni
School, Piggs Peak and Mr. P.
Dlamini, Mbabane Central SChool;
Chaplain of the Association the
Rev. F. E. Mngomezulu, Mahamba
Mission; Representatives to fue
Board of Advice on Native Educa-
tion Messrs. D. L. Dlamini and M.
M. Dlamini. Representatives to the
Swazi National Council; Messrs.
D. L. Dlamini and H. Mabuza.

Conference adjourned with the
singing of the African National
Anthem Nkosi Sikelela iAfrika.

A man of high repute, Mr. Dan
Twala has for a number of years
in his capacity as Secretary of the
S.A.A.F.A. brought record crowds
together to witness inter-provin-
cial non-European matches in the
cities of Johannesburg, Durban
and Bloemfontein. His words,
therefore, cannot be easily brush-

games, ed aside, in view of the fact that
he had, in an effort to capture pub-

DiSCipline lic imagination, given these games
The following rules have been the widest publicity.

drafted and are strictly followed How do you spend your week-
by the boys: ends?
Non-members are not allowed to " Most of our people spend the

be inside the Club Room whilst the whole week at work, under-ground
Club is on; There should be per- o~ the mines, and in other in dust-
'feet silence whilst members are rial concerns.
occupied; Each member should To maintain o~r health, there-
take part in all activities; Each fore, we mu.st enjoy enough. exer-
member should be in the Club, cise, fresh air and sunshme in the
Room at 2 p.m. sharp; Each mern- recreational grounds over the
ber should be attentive during de- week-end. .
monstrations given by the Club I~ 'Y'e were to th.row recreational
Trainers; and each member has to activities to the wind, what would
assist in re-arranging the desks to we do _WIth our week-ends? The
their places. . crime lists would wax and grow

I day by day; more gaols would
Mr. D. Racheku, Mr. P. Manale have to be built; hospitals would

and two students of the Jan Hot· be much more crowded than they
meyr School of Social Work, Mr. are now; skokiaan queens would

grow rich and fat; many homes
would be wrecked and so on.

Three lady teac~e~s have agreed I While I agree with our minis-
to take up training early In ters of religion that Sunday is a
August in Club leadership by the day of worship, I also agree with j
Transvaal Association of Girls those who advocate out-door
Clubs. games after church service.,

FANS
"Where do people spend their

week-ends these days?'" Mr. D.
R. Twala.manager of the Bantu
Sports Club and Hon. Secretary
of South Africa African Football
Association. asked as he viewed
the comparatively small crowd
during the S.A.A.F.A. inter.
provincial matches at the Bantu
Sports Ground early in July.

ANOMALY CHALLENGED
In 1947, however, the Transvaal

Bantu Tennis Union. challenged
this anomaly by inserting in their
constitution, a clause which de-
barred its registered members from
being members of other tennis asso-
ciations. The coloured members of
the W.D.A.L.T.A. felt that they
could not resign from the other
Union at the risk of being de-
faulters in the T.B.T.U.
Unfortunately for the W.D. the

clubs of the then officials, of the
association, depended mosuly on
the coloureds at the expense of
their African members. The in-
sertion of the said clause there-
fore, aroused bitter opposition
and resentment and, for two
years. the W.D· refrained from
participating in the Transvaal
tournaments. The excuse given I
was that without their coloured
members they were unable to

curl B41& BETTEJt .... CLOIE.
.... LASTS LONGE.

VuU" cU,pel'll Cld hair JDS' til. .&"
"OD UIEe.

I'll." .r. Illar, and l&ronr, toe, luI
ror ""1'11.

Ample IUP-
plies are avail-
able. It un-
able to obtain
from ,,0 ur
storekeeper,
please wrIte
to P.O. BOI
U5'. Johan-
Desbarr.

BAlK CLIPPEJtS.
101. loath AfrIcan Dlstributorl:

P.O. BOI U11,
JII...... b.rr.

ORKNEY RUGBY TEAMS'
OPEN CHALLENGE:-The West-
ern Union Rugby Team of Orkney
founded this year is rapidly get-
ting famous among Western Tvl.
teams. It has played four times
with its nearest neighbouring side,
the Klerksdorp Home Defenders.
In these matches the scores were
as follows: 15--0; 18-3, 12-3, and
a week ago it suffered 12-0.
We are happy to announce that

the team is in full swing. They
lacked jerseys and a playing field
but fortunately these have now
been secured through our sports
loving managers Mr. Acutt and
Mr. Carwood. We now seek teams
from the Rand which can give us
good practice of the B division.
Thanks to our Secretary Mr. E.

Ncukana and Induna (Treasurer)
Mr. Simon Mqhayi.

-Sosika Bunxu

PILGRIMREST RESULTS: On
Sunday July 2, 1949, the Pilgrims-
rest students played against a
country team, the Eleven Expe-
rienced of Bushbuckridge. The
match ended in favour of the
students.

-Morris Ndzumeni

lV D A L T A Likely To
Participate In T V L Open
Tennis Championship In

September
-Says R.D. Molefe

There are promising signs that the Witwatersrand District Afri-
can Tennis Association, which is about to commence its Annual
Inner·club League competitions, might enter a representative team
in the Transvaal Inter-distrlct t,ournament to be held in September
this year.

The W.D.A.L.T.A. is one of the field a team good enough to up-
oldest - if not the oldest, Bantu I hold the prestige of their asso-
tennis associations in the Union of ciation.
S.A. It was formed in 1933, with Of course those who knew the
H~ad Quarters at Rose Deep, Ger. qualities of some of the W.D. I
miston, Among the men respon- African members. were not de-
sible for its formation were: S.A. ceived by this statement.
Sikakane, W. W. Selena, S. Manga- D' tt 11 th t ' . d
la H M" J MI' espi e a e pas rmsun er-
, '. aJeZI, . 0 ernohi, A. standings, the general opinion is

Mndawe:r:ll,. S. Hlongwane, and D. that should they finally decide to I

D. Gwabini, come back, they will be wel-
OTHER CLUBS AFFILIATE come.
At that time all the afore-

. mentioned men were employed on
the various mines on the Reef, and
the association was then, literally,
a mines association with Wit
Deep, Rose Deep, Simmer and
Jack, Nourse Mines, City Deep, and
Crown Mines as foundation mem-
ber clubs. Later, however, as the
association grew stronger, some
town and Location clubs affiliated.
During all the years of its

existence until 1946, all non-Euro,
peans were eligible to become
registered members. Many Co-
loureds and Indians made full use
of the opportunity. They enjoyed
dual membership of the Coloured
Tennis Unions and the African
associations for years, although the
Africans were, and are still, de-
barred from becoming members of
the Coloured Union.

The
RIGHT WATCH

for- th-e -".
RIGHT TJME!

When you buy a ZOBO you
can be sure of getting a strong, .'.:
goodlooking watch and a reliable .;/
timekeeper. .::.
Just note these many features

1..: that you get with every smartly
I designed, ZOBO watch:
j * Plain, easy-to-read numbers
j with attractive hands.

.•j•.' * The strong cover glass will not
break. f :!* Every watch is tested and iJ

1
·..·. re-tested before leaving the i"

factory. !
Ask for a ZOBO watch and be t,

. proud of having a handsome look- f! ing timepiece that gives you the I; •
right time. l
WESTCLOX WRIST WATCHES
La Salle . 40/-

Luminous 47/-
Rajah 67/-
All above chrome and stainless steel

;1
76/- 'I

~
'I WESTCLOX !,~
i Lo Salle Illinois, U.S.A. I. :.

Western Clock Co. Ltd. f :~ "
Peterborough. Ont., Con. ~ 1j.{

fi:":l
! I, I

.. J
-4900.1

case.
Lance . . •

Rolled Gold Case

Trade Enquiries:
PICOT & MOSS LTD.

Johannesburg
OUr' repair depa,tment is at your service.
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West South From Town and CountrYf•
BOTHAVILLE.- History is in

the making north of the Free State.
Three years ago this erstwhile vast
and sparsely inhabited veld p
situated to the west of the Vaal and roperty
Hennenrnan. looked a deserted and

1949. Revs. W. J. Gape and J. M. \ EVATON.- Study Circles and forlorn place. '
Letlabika will preach at Vereeni, their usefu~n~ss formed the subjcc, I To-day ~lOwever, .bl~jldings are
ging and Brakpan respectively. of a talk delivered before a large gcing up "sst and Iilling the area

- "Verkyker" gathering at the local health centre in and around Odendaalsrust. In-
• I by Mr. W. B. Ngakane of Johannes, \ deed, even Bothaville takes on a

MOLSGAT.- At the quarterly burg. new shape.
ordinary meeting of the Pieters-! . At Rest.
burg Local Council held on July 14 Mfd Ngaxane sh~we~ ~o:t:lfiroe~ On July 15 passed away Mrs.
present were: Mr. van Rensburg, cd~~ c?me troge,b:r tOl If ' g 1 Julia Moct i, wife of one of our
Assistant Native Commissioner I . bCUSSlOn 0 su jec s 0 genera local teachers.
who presided; Messrs. Edmund T. mt~rest and thus hel~ to shape an . The late Mrs. Moeti had been ill
Legodi and Sibilela, clerk and enlightened public opmion. for a considerable time. The funeral
interpreter, respectively; Council- I Saying the Johannesburg- Inter- which was conducted by the Rev.
lors N. M. Molaba, J. Chuene, D. national Club came about through M. L. Maile was well attended.

- A. Selar.:ae Mamabolo, Moloto, Dikgale' and fourteen study circles, he urged The deceased leaves two sons,
Pula. the formation of such circles in Monty and Alendra with their

UITKYK.- The Rev. J. M. L.-e- Much .light was thrown on the Evaton. Father "Kei".
tlat.ika atiended the Christi~n general complaints raised by old- In the audience were, among
Council Cc,nfc"ence which was he 1d age pensioners who, it is alleged, others, Rev. H. G. Mpitso, Messrs.
at St. Peter's College, Rosentte s-; find themselves cancelled over. S. P. Mqubuli, S. Shomang, J.
ville, recently .Messrs. S. KgailE night without due consultation I Makele, M. Noge, S. SeHah, O.
and J. Moutlwatsi who had paid a and explanation. The matter is Makelefane, D. Mapela, ,Z. Moabi,
visit to the Rand have returned. receiving the Native Commis. I w. Maseko, F. Motshali, S. Motsha-

The Boitshoko Institution' sta..ff sioner's attention. IIi, P. K. Magasa, J. P. R~mokgotla.
and students reopened their sch 01 A delegation from Rustenburg S. S. Senkgi, J ..H. Maphisa. P. Ma-
on Wednesday, July '27, 1949. k t S B h d J M k k 1 Jdi t . t 1 tt d d thi ti u a, . 0 a 1, . a go 0 0, .

'
". . t t' IS ric a so a en e IS mee mg. M k Nk b Z Nk d D
• IS In eresung to note tI These were Messrs. Noah Sekulu 0 one. a ane, . u an .

one of the keen readers of "T e and J. M. Motsepe of De Wildt, Pooe; Mesdames H. MPltSO, F. E.
aantu World" at Uitkyk. is t e Joseph Molepe of Mamogalies- Mqubuli, L. Khanyangwa, A. Nka-
European Foreman of Boitsho laagto, Josiah Musi of Kgabalatsa- ' bane, V .. Mahabane, A. S. Pelega,
'"sti:lution building operatic ne and Lazarus More of Hebron. I~·MO~gl, M. Rabotapi, S. Matsoso.
Mr. C. B. van Zyl who has t te They also visited Moletsie's Re- . b. Kolisang, J: Molamu, ~. Matiwa,
welfare of the Africans ve .. y serve to study the Native Affairs ne, P. Mngadi, M. Tsuari, A. Mana-
much at heart. It is his deaire to R I t i d R h bilit ti la, R. Monala, R. Mots-hair, M.

E ec ama IOn an e all a IOn Bl k' C Bl ki D M k bsee more uropeans on tlle Scheme. . ac ie, . ac ie, . a 'a arie
"platuetand" reading this jour n- Mr. Cedric N. Phatudi, B.A.: and Ngakane.
at in order to' harmonise their Supervisor of schools on the West Mr. S. Thipe passed a vote of
relations wHh the J-Hricans. Rand, accompanied by his wife and .hanks and the Evaton Community
At the time of children, is home on I a fortnight's School choir under Miss V. Maha-

Ventersdorp Circuit holidav. Also here on private busi- bane's baton provided music.
dist Church, Of.which Uitkyk is n ness are Messrs .. Thulare and Nka-] - "Onlooker"
important sec~lOn, is making Pr'e- dim eng who are the guests of Mr. I

parations for ItS ministers and r'e· Kenneth Maditsi Matsobane. I BORDER.- When the Cape
presentativos to attend the annU.a] I Ma(,habathe's Location African Teachers' Association met
Synod \~~i.ch '~'illhold its sessio:ns I Mr. Aaron Mathabathe, who was I ~ere recently, several. motions came
9' the l\•.l:,hod.st Central Hall, 6E for many years a member of Chief forward, one m particular leading
Kruis Street, Johannesburg, frQrn Mathabathe's Council and a lead. ',0 a hot debate and heated ex-

I A.ugust 2 to 5. 1949. ing elder of the Methodist Church changes.
On Synod Sunday, August 7, died at the Pietersburg hospital The motion in queation urged VRVHEID.-Relatives and friends

on Saturday, July 16. of Mr. and Mrs. A. Kumalo, of, conference to rescind a resolu.His remains were interred at the Brakpan, gathered here in large
Mathabathe cemetery. Rev. A. S. tion passed at the previous year's numbers to rejoice with rhem on
Diphoko, assisted by Rev. J. Ta- conference, by wh:ch the associ. the occasion of the birth of their
bane officiated. The funeral was only son. Present, among others,a~on had decided to affiliate
attended by five hundred mourn- I were Captain N. Kumalo of Dur- The Principal, ]\II'. G.H. Wilscnach, 11..(\.., has a very extensive
ers, with the All-African Convention ban, who came wivh his family;

experience of both Secondarv and L"nil'cl'sity education, EuropeanChief Moleke Mathabathe gave - a political organisation. Mrs. Kumalo from Orlando, Mr.
d M R 1· f Pretori 2.S well as African. He has helped hundreds of students to obtainthe funeral oration. The deceased A number of delegates at this an rs. vau inga rom re ona,

. . db hi if d d . h Mr and Mrs S Mavundla from their degrees, including 11.A. and l.1.Etl.. His experience is "ourIS survrvo y lIS WI e an augn- well-attended conference contri-' ".. ~ J

tors. - "Mokgaga". buted their share to the debate. Ceza. guarantee.
many being for affiliation. Those Plenty To Eat Secure the best possible aids to privato studv at the least

HENNENMAN.- A Ventersburg I against pointed out the injustice of I For. the feast, a beast wa~ I possible expense, State your requirements to: ..
students' choir of seven held the I compelling individuals belonging SlaUgbt~red. and the guests haa
audIence here spell.bound at 'a to other organisations to subscribe plenry .co eat. THE REGISTRAR, BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLEGE,

I concert recently. The choir consist- to the A.A.C. Adjutant A. M. Kumalo offered Pr:>"'TORIA.
ed of four female and three male Th f . ffili . h d prayers at the start of Lhe cele- 999, SCHOEMAN STREET, ,~&;

I . ose or a 1 iation won thc de- l)Fation and several heads of thevoices. b t
Recent visitors here included a e. Kumalo famiiy spoke at the

Mes~rs. J. Majoe, A. Matang, D'I Before the start of conference, gathering. I
Seloane, S. Rampai. D. Malejoane delegates \~'ere entc.l'tained at a Mr. A.. Kumalos fa~her waxed

\
and J. Molapo. social function uild tune was Yl ...de I eloquent in praise of his son while

Mr. S. M. Mafoyane, also a visitor! in the course \.'L conference to show uncles and aunts showered praise
here, was the guest of his uncle, I the de;egates vcrious places of I and expressed good wishes for

I
Mr F. S. Ma.foyane. He has left for interest. '. then' nephew s family.
Ventersburg where he has accepted - S. B. Nyezi - James Kumalo.
a post as school teacher.

- "Singapore".

Sufferers should know three facts (1) That BETHLEliEM.- Il( v. and M
this common trouble (often called Piles) is . . . r"':
simply a form of locally distended veins' (2) T. Lubisi were b,·ests of honour a:.ct
Prolonged distress and pain need NOT be I.) l'E "('pI ion on their behalf her e
tolerated: (3) There is a trestment of high re- \ last week
pute for haemorrhoids-ManZano This specially Tl Iun ..
:ompounded preparation quickly eases pain 1(' UJ~(,~I~ 11 was a welcorns t c
and soothes irritetion : then tone, up the M,'s. Lubisi, newly-married brict e
SWOllen... conge ted parts. to promote rel.iE:.'f.Iof ur local min stcr Mr.H. Nzirnr
The. Simple nczzle applicator makes self- re'(' nresided Spec h '. ~ ..-
application With ManZan easy and hygieniC. . .. (' ('S \\ ere ma\..L..E
Price 3.6 from chemists and storekeepers. by Messrs. Charles Radebe, Re

J. D. Phomodi, D. Noe and Mr'''S

M Z for . . . H. Ntsoana .anan HJIMORRHOIDS T-rcccntations consisted of beaut- i-
~l!c:T_~ c::.. D..!_WITT & co. (S.A.) LTD. Iul and numerct.s articles as we- II

as monetary g fts.
STAMPS

J buy used st am ps of any
description. Write giying lUi!
details of quantities and values.
Do not send stamps until asked
for as these will be returned at
senders expense.

.1. Block, P.O. Box 8202,
Johanncs burg

"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT-

And Stop Dosing Your
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by taking soda, if the true cause
of your trouble IS constipation.
In this case, your real trouble is not in

the stomach at all. but in the intestinal
tract where 80% of YUU" foodis digested,
And where It gels blocked when it fail>
to digest properly.

Thus, what you want for real relief is
something to "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Somethu.g IO clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature "lOt back on
her feet.
Get Carter's Pills right now. Toke

them as directed. Then g~nf'y and
thoroughly "unblock" your ciigl1:;ti-.-c
tract. This permit s y.illr food 1:(1 move
along norma By. N~lt ! •• '0 owuI: T~-:j'_ ":2
juices can ~hcn rer.ch it=-nud you f,ct
genuine relief tha 11.:'l!:~Sycu Iccl r ully
good again.
Get ~...:\RTrR·s rnlr ar aI1V ...:1':mi ir.

"Unblock" vour i!]~~1;rja) traer fer
real relief trorn i:"Lh~t;;3tIO:J. ':"."

PAaNT -PRESTO-DRY

A complete range of Paints
Polishes, Varnishes, Stains, Dis:
tempers, and Enamels Manufac-
tured by Herbert Evans and Co.
Ltd., Durban. "Pafnrmakers m
the Nation. U

Obtafna"7e at an leadlnr stora
SeJo MDnll(acturers:
CiOoNq Lcd 107 N.w Bond k LOiIdoII WI bpaI

SPORTS BOOTS
in COLOUR

As bright as sunshine, as new as
to-morrow; these fine canvas and
rubber sports boots in contrasting
colours ... Hard wearing, com-
fortable and super smart. Get a pair
to-day and lead the way in style.

01
• Blue with Yellow
Trimmings. Black
with Red Ttjmmin35
• Green with Brown

...T~r:im:m:'n:~:'amu. .... ~~ .... .a .... __.. __...... " __" 4822-1_

I

Deeply religious, he. played the,,!
role of peace-maker when quar.
rels arose. He was much beloved I The 4ft. sideboard is fitted with oval

. mirror, 2 cupboards, 2 drawers. The
by all who knew him. r table is oval, 4ft. x 3ft. and there are
At his funeral. conducted by Rev .. 4 small chairs fitted with loose up-

J. J. Taje of the local Methodist holstered seats.
Church, many mourners were pre- ......... ..;
sent and help towards the funeral Write for c e r-

expense came readily. FREE Economy
_ John Skele, Catalogue (Buo)

CROWN MINES.- -After years
of hardship under unfavourable
conditions, pupils of the Fordsburg
Methodist school will now carry I

on their school work in great com-
fort in the new school building at
Crown Mines.

'1 The school is the outcome of
efforts made by the late H. B. Pili-
so, a former Induna of Crown,

I
Mines.

In spite of utl~avourable cnndl-
tions, ~he school has, nevertha,
-less, shown good results, and has
a good reputation for musi-c.
This year, the school choir added
to its Iaurels by winning several
trophies at the music competi-
tions sponsored by the Trans-
vaal African Teachers' Associ-
ation. Mr. P. T. Matome was the
conductor.

( . Mrs. Piliso, the head-teacher, has
a 'staff of three to assist her.
Accommodation will be provided
for another 200 pupils and Mr. M.
Mayeza, the present Head Induna,
pays special. attention to the
school's progress.

- J. M. Dire.

ZASTRON,- After short iqter_
vals of illness, Mr. Samuel B. Tha-
mbisa died at his residence here at
the age of 96. He is survived by his
son, a wellknown Free State teach-
er.
A staunch churchman, the late

Thambisa, who followed the Metho-
dist faith, was appointed a local
preacher in 1910 at Aloepoort.
Zastron district.

He became a full preacher at
Ndofela and a leader at class meet,
ings, At Zastron, in 1937, he lost his
life partner.

BAflBERSPAN'.- Married at
Kopella in this month were Dalvin
Twile Matshoba and Patricia Me-
lamu. The ceremony was conducted
by Rev. C. D. Nthoba assisted by
Rev. Modukanelo.
The bride looked charming in

her gorgeous satin wedding dress.
and bridegroom, wearing a black
hat and suit, being dignified in
appearance.
Thc reception was held at the

bride's home.
- "Onlooker" .

- "Sxuiza MaiW

MARISHANA.- Attendance was
good at the Sekhukhuniland Afri-
can Students' Association confer-
ence which met here in this month.

Among prominent visitors
were Chiefs Sekwatli Mampuru,
Tseke Marishane, Tseke Ma3emo·
la and Leshalabe Masemola, all
of whom made monetary contri-
butions to the funds of the aS30·
elatlon. Others were R'evs. 1'110-
tshabi, F. Malahlela, F. L. Mnine·
Ie, M. M. Mninele; Messrs. D. J.
Jacobs, supervisar of schoojs and
J. E. Ma:lime.
In his presidential address, Mr

S .. P. Mawela Ra Kgama outlined
the purpose of the gathering, as
also the aims and objects of the
association.

During the conference, the
delegates heard speeches a~d talks
on education. Time was also found
for sports activities. The students
spending the school holidays with
their parents here, came from
various centres oi learning in the
Union.

- R. J, K. Mninele,

"Songster" Needles ensure
Quality Reproduction of all re.-
cordings. Heal' the full orchestra
exactly as it was recorded by using

GRAMOPHONlI: rfJEEDU§
and SOUNDBOXES

Made by J. STEAD &. CO. LTD .• SHEFFIELD 2, ENG.'
Trade .nql,lIri •• to .ole Soulh African Dist ..lbuto .... ,

NEWTON'S AGENCIES LTD., P.O. Box 4616. Johannesburg

"'4W!'UE£!i8W'i9d*IN M@EiW"

-------------,------ -----

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
-------------- ..;;...;;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;;;2867.7_'

The "STELLENBOSCH"

•
Dining Roam Suite

YOURS
for only 17/- monthly

and particulars of
our Commissio!1.
Scheme to Box
2553, Cape l'o:rn. t

........ ~<Q.~¢

Very substantial discount for cash.

'IIloil
FURNITURE

..! PO.BOX 7553

(J"m;"
MANUFACTURERS \

CAPE TOWN ~

Here Is Your Opportunity!

From
Buyers-Make Your Choice
These Selected Properties

QUICK SALES:
EVATON BARGAINS.

Ii Built Properties: To be sold immediately. Prices range from £400 to
£800. 4 Vacant Stands: Prices from £375 to £475.

15, MODERN PROPERTIES. HIGH RENTAL. BOND TO BE
ARRANGED IMMEDIATELY. LOW DEPOSITS. IMMEDIATE

OCCUPATION.
Sophiatown, Newclare, Kliptown, Alexandra Township. Lady

Selborne, Riverside, East Wood, East Rust, Protea, AIbertsville,
Clermont Township, Qumbu.

PRICES: from
DEPOSIT: from
EASY TERMS:
VACANT STANDS: from
DE POS IT from

£800 to £1,(;00
£l()O
Also to be arranged and:-
£] ,i() 1.0 330
£;30.

10 MORGEN FARMS.
Winterveld, Walmansthal, Denilton, Newcastle, Tweefontcin,

Rustenburg (Kameelboom). PRICES: from £200 to £;l,j.().

Act Now, Pleese lVl'ite, Call To:
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.) LTD.,

182, BREE STREET, (Between Diagonal & West Streets).
JOHANNESBURG.

Balltu People's College
OPPORTUNITY TO STUDY FOR ALL

ANOTllER
STEP }t'OHWARD

'].'UITro~

BY POS'].',IX -<o
c PIW::I1AFRICAX

EDUC.A'rlON ~TD. IV '1'0 U~A.

RASH
NOT THE

SLIGHTEST SIGN I
The soothing, cooling, cleansing
liOuch of Germolene calms irritated
Ikin nerves, helps to clear up causes
of inflammation, 80 banishing the
itching 'and redness of spots, pim-
ples, rashes, eczema, acne and the
like.

ASEPTIC OINTMENT
co&Ji

.*The fiNEST BICYCLE BUILT to-day

For com'o,l
lind usc of
rldlnt. the
Hercules J.
Speed Geor-
fitted with the
new Synchro-
SWitch Handle-

bar Control - jJ (or cmd
away the (intit
reOt (odoy.

SOLD BY
ALL LEADING
DEALERS

THE HERCULES CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY LTD.
BIRMINGHAM ENCLAND.

TRADE ENQUIRIES TO:

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE. H. L. SEALS
81TCON HOUSE, 179 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURG

EAS:l/28
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MAHLl\BA ABANTW ANi\. BESIKOLE
BEBEYE EPUTUKEZI

(Ngowakhona)
Vuma, Mhleli ngibike ngenja bulo uhambo Iwabantwana besiko 10 okuthiwa yiNelspruit United

School. Amalungiselelo emvume yokungena ePhuthukezi, amakhoshi okuthwala abantwana, nenda-
wo yokulala kwabantwana et.oure [lCO Marques, enziwa ngumphathi wesikolo uThisha J. G. Mantlaka
insizwa endingilizi njengosheleni -uHlathi-uLisa abamazlyo ba thi ngu "Nkom'iyahlaba."

Yafika imini ekade ishiwo, mhla bekhwela abantwana aba-
ngu 92 bephclekezwa othisha aba 15, nabantu abadala aba 7 be-
kanye noMfundisi noNkosikazi P. P. Mlotywa waseBarberton.

A MOKOKOTLO
l\ BETERE NAA?

ngibuze kwabafunda
nakuwe Mhleli. Owenu

Ubemkhulu Umshado Ingalelithemba elisenzeleI evikini elizayo.

I
I

Ngicela isikhalana kwelakho ]

I lodumo Mhleli wami. Ngifuna u- I
II(uthi fahla kancane ngezomshado I
ade ukhona lapha ngomhla ka 9
July. Bekushada uMnz. Jeremiah
Madonsela we santo lase Christian
Catholic Apostol Holy Spirit
Church in Zion. Ke lena indodana Ukushona ~wala\Jt1aKhosikazi ahloniphekayo Nkoskz. Jotham

Mota (maNkosl) wase Dutch Re formed Church, Orlando; Nkoskz.
ka Mfu. no Nkosk. I.. Madonsela , T. W. Kunene (umaNdimande), Modder Bee; kusidabukise ka-
ubeshada no Nkosz. Salina Zwane, khu;u sonke- Lalani ngenxeba "Ma,"dlebankomo Madonsela" u-
intokazi yase Lothair. I mgwaqo lana mkhulu kakhulu unezihambi zawo makholwa ka
Bekungebantu bekuyizibi. Inko- i Nkulunku;u emhlabeni.

I
nzo yayiphethwe ngu Mfu. J. Ma- Amaphepha-ndaba ayasibikela

I~======================-!!, buza, izipho zazimukelwa ngu Mfu BELISHA IBHOLA
- P. Mudlalose. Kwathi uma seziba- futhi ayasililela kubahlobo bethu :
--------------------------- Iwa kwatholakala ukuthi nokho a- EMLE1\tJDE esisuka singenamandla okufinye-

o bantu baqhube kahle, Ngaphawula I .Ly.a.u lela kubo. .\
FUR NIT U R E abefundisi abayisibhozo. Ukudla (Ngu R. M, Mhlanga) UNkulunkulu abe nani nonke

It on very easy terms. angisakhulumi ngamakhekhe nezi- i Kuthe mhlaka 19 6 49 zazihla enashiywa zihlobo zenu engozirn
nto ezibandayo, abathi ngama ,.' . -
cold drink. Kwakuhlatshwe inko- ngene. enkundleni yaseMlembe enkulu yase Orlando yesitimela
mo. Zagiya izinsizwa kwabakuhle e'Swazini nabase Bonas, Transvaal, engakaze ibonwe muntu inte
.. Yazithela yashaywa 6-3 yaha-
impela. Siyakubonga mfa.na ka I mba ingafuni : lutho akulalele enje.
Madonsela, ngoba isethembiso sa- I ib th th b f b
kho sigci ile sengi a a a a a ana ase-

. U.l cm~ . Emlembe ngokuziqhatha kuka-
Sithi u'I'hixo Aze abe nani ana- nompempe. Zathi Janandampisi,:

khele umuzi wenu uqine kunga- Bembe Two, no Buya Msuthu ..
ngeni isitha ngaphakathi. no Fakesakeni. Zathi Buy' Ema- ,

! dulini, uMnandi B Master Voyisi, I Kwakhe eSGfaya !
ESIKWEMUKELE I Mthathe Velern, Dank! Bus, Once- I . ,

M R M Mhl d b 1 a-Year, noMfazi weKula no- Izihlobo zethu ebezihambele I
kh _~z. " angaTu ~ at w~-I Solisiter, Wafa 'Gogo. Wakhalima I kulempilo esikuyona mvanje nga-

o omnumzane wase or am e SI- uNosekela amamemba Emlembe baNumz. A. H. Xaba J. SKu.
yehluleka ukuluveza lapha, AIUl . . . . ,.

k li k hie Zafa phakathi zonke egolini. mbane, Sikakane (Greenock), L
zwa a 1 a . Waphinda wazithatha ngokwakhe. Kubheka (Evaton), S. G. Mbatha
Rev. Albert J. R. Ankhoma no I Wathi Ngabuya eMthathe, Ten (Orlando), Ransom M· Mhlongc

Iwakho lufikile lapha kodwa asi- days. Kwaphsla uthando eziha- (Pimville). amaKhosaz. Beatrice
luzwa kahle, mbini M. Butelezi, Dlamini St. Andrews

. : School, Orange Grove, abaf'undis.
; E. E. Kumalo, J. C· Mvusi, Nkosz
,R. Radebe, Mnz. Chiliza, Mnz
I Msweli, Imfume Mission Station,
Mnz noNkoskz. Titus Mabaso

I Hammanskraal, Mnz. Mhlongo
,Mthembu, Nyembe, Mnz. no-

I
Nkosk Simelane, Western Native
Township.
Siyabonga uNkulunkulu no

I msa nothando Iwenu bantu be-
Nkosi ubuntu nobukholwa yibo
lobo.
UNkulunkulu oyonibonga futhi

aniphe izinhlanhla. •

Ee, ke mosali e a fetohileng! Nezulu Lenezela
Nempela ke njengokukhuthazwa

kwaloluhambo ngabazali ababan-
twana, nezulu lenezela ngamatho-
nsana emvula.

Sadonsa isitimela kwabayintwa-
na encane ukuya kufika eKomati-
poort, lapho iNjini yashintsha kwa
donsa eyamaPhuthukezi. Mfo, uya-
gijima lodokonyelana weNjini ya-
maPhuthukezi.

Ee! Mahlaba a hae a mokokotlo
a betere hobane liphieo tsa hae li
betere. Hape Iiphieo tsa hae 1i be-
tere hobane 0 nkile moriana 0
etsetsoeng ho matlafatsa liphieo tse
a a qaleha. Lits'ila tse li kabeng Ii
khathetseng-Lipilisi tsa De Witt's.

Kamehla ha Iiphieo li Ie botsoa
Ii sa sebetse ka ts'oanelo, mahloko
nts'itsoe 'meleng li ea sala,

Lipilisi tse tummeng Iefats'eng
lohle tsa De Witt's Ii etsetsoe ho
matlafatsa liphieo tse botsoa; ho li
busetsa seemong se setle sa pele,

Kwandiza maphepha, kwafa zi-
mbuzi ezithe zangena esipolweni
Sayofika eLourenco Marques ngo-
2.30 ntambama. Sasesilindelwe esi-
teshini ngu Mnz. Mafutha WE

W.N.L.A., owaye zokusikhomba i·
ndlela.

Kwakuncono SisafakaLi sebetsa kapele-li hloekisa, Ii
/;ebelisa litho tsena tse molemo 0
moholo ·tsa 'mele ka ts'oanelo; ka
nako e khutsoanyane feela matla a
macha a a khutla.

Re se re na le mangolo a ma-
ngata a hlahang ho bath6 ba rori-
sang moriana ana oa Iapeng. Qala
xaieno ho sebelisa lipilisi tsa De
Witt's. Theko ke 3s. 6d. le 6s, 6d.
Ke ho eletsa hore u rere botiolo e
kholo hobanc e na le lipilisi tse ha-
heli le halofo ho feta tsa botlolo e
nyenyane.

Amabheshu Sizingela
, (Ngu Allison Mlambo)

1.

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

Kwenziwa yini thina bantwana
bokukhanya izenzo zethu zingahi
ngezukukhanya na? Mina ngise-
libheshu kwakuth] uma iGosa le-
thu Iishaya uphondo entabeni].i.
srbiza akekho otshela omunye
ukuthi kwenzenjani. Basukuma
bathathe iaikhali bonke bayoku-
lwa nesitha esishiwo liGosa be-
kanyekanye ubambiswano ke 1010.

Saya kwi Customs Office. Saphu- II.
rna sabekelela ukuya eW.N.L.A. Manje ngangena eBhulukweni
Compound lapho sasilungiselwe ibheshu lase Masisweni ngahla-
khona ihholo yokuhlala ngomusa ngana nezimbila zithutha ziya
ka Mr. Chapman umphathi. Sawu- ,eMigedeni. Sithi sibizwa liGosa
thola ke umusa wase Phuthukezi.!lethu uMhilo athi bakwethu siza-
Sanikwa izinto zokwendlala pha- me ngokuthi kasina sikhathi no.
nsi. Sanikwa mabhodwe okupheka rna mina sengiyaphuma ebandle-
-nezinkuni zokubasa ngesihle, Sa- ni ngu govaneke loyo. Kwake
jabula kangangokuba iPhuthukezi kwenzeka yini uma niyozingela
yaphenduka yaba umpharadiso ki·1 nehluleka wena bese uthi koku-
thina. Igcina lapho eyosuku Ioku- memile mina inyama angiyifuni.
fika kwethu eL.M.

DE WITT'S PI L S

ISAZISO KUBAFUNDI
Phakathi kwabafundi bethu abaningi kunokubakhona

labo abangathanda ukuba bathengise iBantu World ku-
bangani babo nakubakhelwane masonto onke. .

Kunemali elingene ekubuyelayo ngokulithengisa ka-
ntike futhi kunikezwa ithuba elihle impela kulaho abaflsa
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kubo ngesikhathi sabo
sokuphumula.

Loba igama lakho nekheli esikhaleni esingaphansi
beseke uthumela lesisaziso masinyane kwa:-

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tvl.

iphepha
umbono
inxeba.

Wase Mlomo
Ngu A. E. Gembe

Ithemba Kalibulali
(Ngll Rev, 1. P. B. Mokoena)

Mhleli, Ngicela kancane kwela-
kho lesizwe ks ngizikhalele nami.
Njengoba kudala ebesiphethe u-
ntshebe (General Smuts) abaningi I
bethu sathi umakungena ukhetho
olusha noma sibona amagama
ababambi zintambo abanqoba
kulolukhetho sathi umasisho into
entsha ingcono kunendala futhi
sathi nokusho nakhu phela naba-
fundisi bomoya bebandla le D.RC.
bayeke ivangeli bakhetha ukuba
abafundisi bernithetho yezwe.

Njengoba nani nazi ukuthi 'J.•

Dokotela Malan wayengumfu-
ndisi kanye nomphathi omusha
wethu ophethe iTransvaal u'Mnu,
uDokotela Nicol ubengumfundisi.
Phela uNtshebe akakbo nernpela
kwezevangeli (General Smuts)
kodwa lesisenzo esenzeke lapha
eGoli (Park Station) sibuhlungu
impela impela nokusho uma se-
nziwa ngabantu abakholwayo la-
ba okuyibona abayaziyo nempilo
yomoya.

Ukuthemba nonxa kungabulali
lokhu kuyinxeba. Ake ungicha-
zele umbono wakho ukuthi nje-
ngoba ubandlululo (Apartheid)
luqale kanje bokwenza njani aba-
khonza uJehova ph ansi kwabelu-
ngu na? Bona abefundisi abam-
hlophe bongena ngawuphi umnya-
ngo ezinkonzweni zabamnyama
abaphansi kwabo? Uma ludinge
lusebenze ubandlululo aluvulelwe
lusebenze ngendlela erigobuye

Okhalela Abakwa
Nabakwa
Nabase

Mota
Kunene
Orlando

Igama , , , . (Ngu Nkoskz. L· W .B. Mkasibe).

Ikheli , "

INCAZELO ECCWELE VOTHUNVELWA MASINVA·
NE KUWE

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(in.. J. Dembo &: Co)

52. Plein Street. (next duor Old
Churehl JOHANNESBURG.

~EDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
I)INING ROOM SUITES at 7/- per

Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

w-~k
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS &: WARDROBE 6/· per Week

Eru Dtlif1",. Reduce yonr ~ of

Vaseline
TRADE MARK

livina: by FnrnishiDIl with ns.
Everything for the Home

PETROLEUM
JELLY

V.P.J.28N. I

, , , , I ,, ,

Restore your ENERGY· ith

BOURNVlllE C C
You use up energy when
you work. But if you
drink Bournville Cocoa.
morning and evening, it
helps to put back that
energy and keep you
healthy and strong. A
Food Specialist says,
.. Cocoa is a fine food
and a first rate producer
of energy." And a tin
of Boumville Cpcoa only
costa 1/6 for a t-Jb. tin
-enough to make 56
big cups. ~uy some
TO-DAY 1

Abebeyobona uMnz.
Mkasibe Ngokugula

I{UBI NONYAKA
E-AFRlKA

I Nonyaka izulu lomise kakhulu
I kuleli lase Afrika kangangoba ku. I
'bikwa ukuthi eminyakeni eyikhu-i lu eyendlule lento enjena iyingqa-
,yizivele. Ukomisa kwezulu kanyeI nendlala kuthiwa kukulo lonke u- .
kusuka eNingizimu ne Afrika ku- I

ze kuye kufike phezulu eKenya. :
Kwelase Kapa ikakhulu eEast

London sekuke kwabikwa kakhu-
lu ernaphepheni ukuthi khona izi-
ndaba zirnbi kakhulu kangangoba
ngesikhathi samasonto athize edlu- I

Ie abantu bakhona bese bekade be-
phila ngokuba bathole amanzi ale-
thwa ngezinqola amathangi kanti

I
futhi ngisho ezweni ibanga elili·
nganiswa namamaycla angu 1,000 I
izinkomo nazo bese ziohuziswa.
Ngisho nase Ntilasifani -kuyakha.:
lwa ukusuka empumalanga ne Ka- i
pa kuye eLouis Trichardt kuye
Zoutpansbcrg kUye khona eNtila-
sifani uqobo.

I

I
OSEBUYILE ESWAZIINI

UMnz. Venus Abram obckade
i cvakashclc eSwazini manje use-

I
buyilc. Ubabaza umusa wabantu
bakhona kam'c nothando nenda-

I "'0 enhle. Yena use Lower
I

I Houghton eGoli.

•

TIle richest man in the world
could not buy

a Smootli:e.r r~ machine
THAN THE FAMOUS

I

Smooth running makes cycling a
joy. You get pleasure and exercise
at the same time. That'8 why
everyone wants a B.S.A. Bicycle.
Ask your dealer-he'll tell you that
you can't buy better than a B.S.A.!

~§A
BICYCLES & MOTOR CYCLES
B.S.A. Repr .... ntaliou: Stan&jield Rmdiff.
& Co, us.; P.O. Box 3223, Johannuburg,
P.O. Box 797, Cap. Town and P.O. JJ-

72, Durban,
B.S.A. CYCLES LTD., ENGLAND

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAl\10PHONES
AMAZINKI
AMATSHA

can now be obtained from us

on terms of 20/- per month
Thenga intsimbi zophahla namhlanje

zakho. I;itokhwe sokugqibela. Akukho
zimbi zivela phesheya. Eyona mpahla
i!ungileyo yaphambili kwemfazwwe.
6ft, £8.0.0.; 7ft, £9.7.6.; 8ft, '£10.15.0.;
Oft, £12.5.0.; 10ft, £13.10.0. ngama-
cangca ali 12.

Gutters 6/6d., Imiqolo 8/-., Ucingo
olunameva 63/6 inkata. Netting Wire
3ft £1.10.0., 4ft, £2.2.6., 5ft. £2,12.6.,
6ft. £3.0.0. Pigwire 2ft. £1.17.6., 3ft
£2.10.0.. 4ft £3.0.0. Ikiriva £3.5.0.,
Standards £2.15.0. ishumi elinambinl.
Itanki yamanzi 500 galls £8.15.0.;
Pannel Doors £l.Ul.6. Ifestile 41!"x 24"
13/-, 20" x 35 1l/6d., IS" x 32 11/-.
Thumela isicelo sakho nemali na-

mhlanje kungenjalo Wophoswa leli

Write to us now and ask for D
Gramophone price list and full

particulars

DEACON & CO.
P.O. BOX 2934-CAPE 'TOWN

cham. Bhala igama lesitishi
kakuhle.

Cheapest Store,
Crown Timbers,

113, Queen Street,
DURBAN.

PERFECT for all White
HANDBAGS,

For your convenience

also in bottles ob-

tainable everywhere.

-siloEs,
GLOVES,
HATS,

BELTS, etc.

Sole S.A. Distributors:
S. CERSON Be CO. (prv.) LTD.

sakho



CLASSIFIED' ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births, Marriages, Deaths,
etc., in these columns is 3/- per
inch, not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

Is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash,
postal order or cheque is sent with
the advertisement.
All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
6/- per 6 months.
3/- 3 months,

Write to:-
The Bantu News Agency

(Ply.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

In Memoriam

IN treasured memory of our dear
Mother, Mary Mpabane, who passed
away on the 26th July, 1945. Sadly
missed by her children: Schirr.per,
Baba, and Beatrice. 366-X-30-'1

SITUATIONS
VACANT

TEACHER WANTED I
EMMARENTIA-GELDENHUYS HI Gil

SCHOOL: Box 85, Warmbaths, Tv!.
Applications, accompanied by
testimonials, are hereby invited for
the abovenamed post, and must
reach the Principal on or before
31st August, 1949.' Apart from other
particulars, applicants must state
to what church they belong. their
qualifications and what subjects thev
can teach. X-30-7

WANTED a qualified married
teacher, member Dutch Reformed
Church as assistant in Bantu United
School, Winburg. Duties commence
3rd of August, 1949. Apply to Rev
B. Saayman. Box 106, Winburg
Include recent testimonials.

X-30-7

SOUTH AFRICA
are !ereby invited
ing posts.: Moroka

't.,~ty. S~el"t Princ~pal
SeSslOn;.... Ual
Scr.510n.

Minimum qual i-
uons-c-Matrlculation or equiva- \ P.O.

professional Certificate.
must be "'Transvaal \

and able to teach through
of Zulu, Afrikaans and

recom-
appoint-

to be addressed to
Deriar'trnerrta l Superintendent 01

Native Schools. P.O. Box 157.
Krugersdorp, and must reach him
not later than 31-8-49. x-30-7

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG

TEACHER WANTED
Qualified male teacher member

of the Anglican Church as assistant
in Bantu United school. Hoopst ad.
Commence duties 3rd August, 1949
or October. 1949. Apply to: B
Mochekcle, Secretary. School Com-
mittee. Hoopstad- Enclose test.i-
monials and letter from your
minister. 359-x-30-7

ALEXANDRA HEALTH
COMMITTEE

STAFF VACASCIES:
AMBULANCE DRIVER/CLERK
Applications are hereby invited

and will be received bv the under-
signed up to Noon 0Ii. Wednesday
the 10th August, 1949, from suitably
qualified persons for the' post of
Ambulance Driver/Clerk in the
Health Department.
Applicants must be in possession

of a First Aid Certificate <Red
Cross or St. John Ambulance) Mid
previous Ambulance experience will
be a recommendation.
The incumbent wiil be required

to do night dutv on alternate weeks
and must assist with clerical work'
when he is on day shift
The Salarv Scale: £120 x 12-£180

Cost of Jiving allowance will be paid
a: per Government Regulatiom
from time to time in force
Applicants to state age, educa-

tional Qualifications. P evious ex-
perrenee, earliest date duties can be
commenced and to attach copies ol
not more than three recent testl·
monials.
The successful applicant will be

required to serve a probatiom;ry
period of three monti'S and al~o
produce a satisfactory certificate 0t,
)1ealth. H. S. KRUGER. Secretarv
Treasurer. Offices of the Committee
P.O. Box 2 Bergvlei. Districl

M'" Johannesburg. 23rd July, 1949· A.2
x-30-~

SITUATION
VACANT

STRYDOI\I OPLEIDINGSKOOL,
BLOEI\IFONTEIN

Benodig: Onderwyser. Lidmaat
N.G. Kerk. Gegradueerde 'wenslik.
Zulu' en Xosa vereistes. Landbou 'n
aanbeveling. Aansoeke word inge-
wag tot 31 Augustus. Dienste moet
aunv ...ar word aan die begin van die
vierde kwartaal, of so spoedig
moontlik daarna. Rig aansoeke,
vergesel van afskrifte van sertifi-
kate en getuigskrifte aan, Die
Bestuurder, Posbus 159, Bloemfon-
tein. x-13·~

l\-IISCELLANEOUS
MASESIiE A l\lACHA A

RUI.ELASG MATLO

MAIL ORDER
BUILDING I\IATERIAL

Second hand and new building
material corrugated iron (zink, tile)
new and second hand!! Cheapest
and best, Prompt delivery, write:
Abragam and Liondore, 7, Rawbone
Str., Ophirton, Johannesburg.

X-6-8

DRIVISG: Learn to drive with
the Analo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School uf
Motoring). Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars. fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times. in-
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-«
qurrres 12a Moseley Buildings.
corner President and Rissik Streets
Phone: 22· ·8625. T·C

SE'I'LOLO S,\ ATOOM
SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6 Ro- I
mela che1ete )!:a poso ho:-
Gerrit 'Bakker {ED M S) Beperk,

Aptekers en I>rogiste,
Ny~tl'oom kapa Warmbad kap8

N aboomspruit.
T.e

EARN PLENTY OF MONEY IN YOUR
SPARE TIME

New 6 volt battery gramophone
amplifier for sale.
For further particulars apply:-
Eloff Wateh and Music Store,

197 Eloff Street Extension,
Johannesburg.
Open all day Saturday.

381-x-30-7

ALBERT STREET
l\IETHODIST SCHOOL

Another meeting of the Albert
Street Ex-Scholars will be held at
the Albert Street School, 48 Albert
Street, Johannesburg, on Sunday,
7th August, 1949. at 1 p.m. All the
Ex-Scholars are invited to attend.

354-X-6-8

-------- -- -------

FOR HAWKER~ AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods 'Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest prlces==S. D.

LEVY, 105. Market Street. Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036.1
Johann~sburg. T.C. I

----------------_1
"Rattan Cane suitable for Chair-I

making i.n lengths 10 to 12 feet and Ir diameter at 1 6 per length. Any
quantity. Delivered or collect.
Reply: R.C. Box 6663. Johannesburg

x-6-8.

NEW GAL VANISED
CORRUGATED IRON

Imported 26 gauge. 8 Corru-
gations.

6 foot length, ins. 9d. each.
7 .' 12s. 6d. each.
8 14s. 6d. each.
9 " 16s.·4d. each.
10 18s. 2d. each·

We puy Railage for 100 miles 1
from Pn'tc";a. Th.s Iron i~ cheap. I
so Oi'ocr before it is all gone. Cash
with Order I

T. R. LEWIS, LTD.,
462 Church St., Pretoria.)

Establir;hed 45 years. i
339-x-13-S'
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MISCELLANEOUS \---_--_._
TO ALL HAWKERS AND

SHOPKEEPERS
We offer a large selection of

Religious Pictures. Memoirs and
also pictures of African Chiefs at
wholesale prices. Write to us for
particulars and earn big money
in your spare time: M. Rosenberg.
213 Commissioner St .. Johannesburg.

x-20-8.

UNION PRODUCE DISTRIBUTORi.
Wholesale Produce, Fruit and

Vegetable Suppliers,
P.O. Box 565, Pietermaritzburg.
Seed Potatoes 6/-. Potatoes 5/-

Sweet Potatoes 12/-. Onions 27/6
Madumbies 16/-. Oranges 3/6
Apples 16/-. Tomatoes 3/6. Banana
3/6. Pineapple 6/. Cabbage 12/6
Pumpkin 12/-. Sugar Beans 90/-
Kidney 65/-. Small White 55/-
Natal Yellow 80/-. Kaffir Corn 30/-
Cowpeas 30/-. Jugo Beans 60/-
Mealie Meal 12/6. Samp 15/-.

2136-X-27-b

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles, and all other build-
ing materials Prices on application:
H. PERES and CQMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg, Phone
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

A considerable number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu B;S-
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

l\-IOTOR CARS FOR SALE
1942 Studebaker Champion

Coupe. 1939 Buick Century, 1939
Ford va, 1939 Opel, 1938 Ford va,
1937 Willys, 1937 Hudson, 1936 Hud-
son Coupe, 1936 Willys, 1936
D.K.W., 1936 Morris Roadster.
Apply Jocks Motors Opposite

Jeppe Station open all day Satur-
day. Easiest Terms in town and
trade ins. Phone 24-4587. T.C.

FOR SALE
IN THE DECEASED ESTATE OF

THE LATE JACKSON CHOMEY
LOT No, 15, 1ST AVENUE, ALEXA-
.NDRA TOWNSHIP.

Kindly inspect and make us an
offer for this val ua ble property
consisting of a large number of
Rooms and a House. Apply to:
205/6. Mutual Buildings, (2nd
Floor). Cor. Harrison and Com-
nussioner Streets, Johannesburg.
Phone: 32-6231. x-30-7.

Maseke a rulelnng a tsoang mose.
A rulelang a 24 g. standard 8 x 3.
Maoto a 6 botelelc le inchi tse ::6

bophara ka 11 -. Maoto a 7 botelele le
inchi tse 26 bophara ka 13/5. Maoto
a 8 botclelr 'e inchi t se 26 bophara ka
15 4. Maoto a 9 botelele Ie inchi tse
26 bophara ka 17,5.

The unveiling of our beloved A 24 g. Sta~dard Ie 10 x 3. r

Mother's Tombstone late Lydia Maoto a 6 botelele Ie inchi tse .,2
Manoko Kopane takes place at the I bOI?hara ka ~4/-. Maoto a ~ botelele
Bloemfontein Cemetery July 30th Ie inchi tse 3w bophara ka \6,4. Maoto
1949 Inserted by 'Mamotaoane a 8 botelele le inchi tse 3:, bophara
Kop~ne. 352-X-30-7 t ka 18 a. Maoto a 9 botelele le inchi

____ tse 32 bophara ka 21/·.
IN fond remembr-a-n-ce-o-f-our beloved Ridginas tsa botelele Ie bophara on

son Lefai Monyake who passed 6' x 8" x 24g. ka 9, - Gutters tsa
away on the 3rd August. 1948. botelele Ie bophara ba 6' x 5" x 24g.
There is a link death cannot severe. ka 6/- Downpipes tsa botelele le
Love and remembrance live for bophara ba 6' x 3" x 3" x 24g. 6/-.
ever. Always remembered by his Li ka romelca ho uena kapele ho
loving mother, father, sisters tse tsoang Johannesburg. Ho ea kae
Jannettee and Corinah and rela- le kae. Rorncla chelete Ie lengolo ho:
tives..., Thatcher and Co., 66 Goch Street,

364-X-30-7 Newtown. Johannesburg Phone:
33--4578. P·O. Box 4076, Johannes-
burg: x-30-7

BOYS KHAKI KNICKERS
Non-European Affairs Department Sizes 1, 2. 3, 7/11. Sizes 4, 5, 6, 8/11.

Cookery Demonstrations Sizes 7, 8, 9, 9/11. Sizes 10, 11, 12,
A course of eight cookery demon- 11/11.

strations for Native domestic ser- • Boys white shirts Sizes 3 to 8 10/6.
vants will commence on Thursday, Boys Super Shirts: White Green,
28th July, 1949. Blue, 12/6. Also Boys Shirts from

The demonstrations will be held 6/11. Send Cash with order. Satis-
every Thursday afternoon at 2.30 faction Guaranteed to. Un ex Cloth-
sharp at the Mai-Mai Hall, corner ing for Boys, Juveniles.
of Albert and Berea Streets, City 66 Loveday St., Opp. FaUis.
and Suburban. (From Eloff Street. Phone 33-9-120 Johannesburg.
proceed east along Main Street to- X-13-8
wards Jeppe; immediately after -- ---. - -
Tram Stop 9, turn right into Berea SETLO~O SA J\;IASAPO LE MESIFA
Street, proceed three blocks and I HO tsejoa lefats eng lC?h~ehore Lloyds
Mai-Mai Hall is on the left). The Bone and Nerve Lin.ment e alafa
fee for the complete course is 5/- Ramathesele, Mesifa, Mokokotlo.

Servants must present them-. ~inok? tse Tiileng. ho Nonyetseha,
selves for enrolment at 2.30 p.m. on joa lo-joalo ka pele. Mangolo a ma-
Thursday, 28th July, 1949. at the ngata a rorisitse moriane ?na 0 rna-
Mai-Mai Hall. katsang. 0 furr:anoa Likerneseng

Further information may be ob tsa Rexall kaofeela. Lebotlolo ke
tained from Mrs. du Plessis, Room 2/6 kapa (Ie 6d. oa poso) u ka u
504, His Majesty's Buildings, Eloff fumana Rex~ll Drug Co. Ltd., Box
Street. (Telephone 33-3322) any 984, Port Elizabeth. .
weekday between 8 and 10 a.m. • Fortmghtly X-17-12
L. I. VENABLES, Manager. Adv.273

X-30-7

PLOTS FOR
SALE

LADY SELBORNE Corner half erf
on Swartz and Bulawayo Streets,
remaining extent of Lot 410. Price
£500, H. A. Jensen, 20 VeIra House
Pretoria.

ONVERWACHT 1. Undivided ha'I
share of portion "CD" of the farm
"Onverwacht" No. 576, district
Bronkhorstspruit measuring 2 mor-
gen.

2. Holding No. 17 Steynberg
Small Holdings adjoining "Onver-
wacht" No. 576, district Bronkhorst-
spruit, measuring 33/4 morgen. Re-
duced to £450 for the two proper-
ties. H. A. Jensen, 20 Velra House
Bureau Lane, Pretoria. 363-X-6-8

APPROPRIATIONS
AMCA ASSURA~CE COMPANY

LIMITED
P.O. Box 7193, 8 de Villiers Street,
Phone: 34-1708, Johannesburg.

The following are the results d
the appropriation drawn on Friday.
22nd. July. 1949 at the Company's
fftces.

Johannesburg Branch.
Moroka: Share No. D6052, Appro-

prration No. 6152; Sophiatown:
Share No. D173!, Appropriation
No. 1831.

Amabs. Ppt. E.
Orlando Policy No. 400

Section II.
Cape Town Branch 15/7/49

W. Estate: Share No, 6285.
Approprjation No. 0261·

Section I.
Stellenbosch: Share No. A53609

Appropriation No. 3809; Kraaifon-
tein; Share No. A57:::48, Appropria-
tion No. 7448; Woodstock: Share
..No. B63672. Appropriation No. 3672;
Goodwood: Share No. B66299,
Appropriation No. 6299; Stellen-
bosch: Share No. B65350, Appro-
priation No. 5350; Claremont: Share
No. B69493, Appropriation No. 9493;
Kalk Bay: Share fO. C40831,
Appropriation No. 0831.

Section I.
Kimberley Office 15,7/49

Kimberley: Share No. 1917,
Appropriation No. 2016.

Section I.
Pretoria Branch 15,17/49

Atteridgeville: Share No. N.A.
1234. Appropriation No. 1333.

Amabs. Pept. E.
Moorplaats Policy No. 076,

Section I.
I Durban Branch 15y7y49
Durban: Share No. 5716. Appro-

priation No. 4626; Botha's Hill:
Share No. 3001, Appropriation No.
0008: Durban: Share No. 5423,
Appropriation No. 4398.

Bloemfontein Branch.
Section I.

Bloemfontein: Share No. 3599.
Amabs Dept. E.

Bloemfontein Policy No. 331.
Durban Branch.

Durban: Share No. 3762: Durban'
Share No. 6172; Indaleni: Share
No 7i23·

Pretoria Branch.
Section I.

Robert Heights: Share No. N.A
2342.

Port Elizabeth Branch.
Idutywa: Share No. P.E. 2293·

West Rand Branch-
Krugersdorp: Share No. 646.

x-30·'i

T.C.

Legal Notices B. M. S. C. TENNIS Groenkloef Past And
Present Soccer Matches

Since the opening of the La wn Tennis Championships on July
16 there has been great excitement at the Bantu Men's Social Centre
Courts. Although most games we re interesting those between E,
Suti and W. Tshabalala, and between S, S, Moodiley and A, Matycka
deserve special mention.

NOWCHAMPIONSHIPS
TWO

IN THE NATIVE I: IVORCE
COURT: Central Division Transvaal
Province. Case No. 48/75/1949. Hcid
at Johannesburg. Between: GER-
TRUDE MAZWAI Plaintiff ot
Johannesburg and LEWIS MAZW AI
Defendant. Address unknown.
To: LEWIS MAZW AI-Address

unknown.
TAKE NOTICE that by Sum-

mons issued by, and filed with the
Registrar, Native Divorce Court
Central Division, I you, have been I
Cited to appear before the. above- d il d d
mentioned Honourable Court at I S. S. Moo 1 ey succee e not
Court No.7. New Magistrate's only in winning the games, but
Court, Johannesburg, on the also in putting up an excellent
12th day .of September, 194.9 performance.
at 10 a.rn. m an action wherein .
your wife by reason of your E. Bub showed masterful re-
malicious desertion of her during source in extracting himself from
March, 1947, claims:- diffiiculties,
.(1) R~s.titution. of Conjugal F 11 ing are resultsr- S. Thea-

Rights, Iailmg which, (2) '} Decree 0 OWl T"
of Divorce, by reason of the De- bala beat W. Marks 6-4, 6-3. n.
fendant's malicious desertion of the Job beat E. Ramaila 6-4, 6-3. E.
Plaintiff. (3) Division .of the Joint Buti beat T. Tshabalala 7-5, 10_':S.
Est~te. (4). Costs of SUIt. (5) Alter- A M ik b t T Temba 6-1
native L'ehef. I . asi e ea . ,

Any further particulars required 6-4. J. Modibedi won the first set
can. be obtained from the said against M. Mpambela 6-3, and was
Registrar. In ?efault of your ap- -beaten in the second and third
pearance, application WIll be made I
t~ the above Honourable Court on 6-3, 6-4. A. Moses beat H. Mogo-
the day aforesaid for an Order in. rosi in the first set 6-4 and lost m
terms of the abo_ve prayer. Dated at the second and third 3-6, 2-6. S.
Johannesburg this l l th day of July, t Z b kIst the first by 2-6 to
1949. H. M. TERBLANCHE, Acting U e a 0
Registrar of the Court. X-30-7 W. Ngwenya and won second and

third 6-0, 6-2. L. Bopape beat G.
KWINKUNDLA YOQHAULO MI- G. Matlotlo 6-0, 6-2. S. S. Moodi-

TSHAT~ . -YABANTSUNDU: Cen- ley was beaten 4-6 in the first set
tral DIVISIOn: Kummandla we bAM tyeka and won the second
Transvaal. Ityala Ie 48/75/1949. y ..". a
Ebihleli eJwanasbheki. Phakathi and third by 6-1, 6-3.
kuka: GERTRUDE MAZW AI wase
Johannesburg, uMmangali no
LEWIS MAZWAI uMmangalelwa
ongaziwayo apho akhona. '

Ku LEWIS MAZW AI origaziwayo
apho akhona. QONDISISA nge
Samani ekhutshwe ngu, yaze yagci-
nwa ngu Nobhala weNkundla Yo
qhaulo Mitshato, Central Division
ubiziwe ukuba uvele phambili kw i-

le Nkundla ibekekileyo ixeliweyo
ngentla eNo. 7, New Magistrate
Court, Johannesburg, ngomhla we
12 ku September, 1949, ngentslrr.bi
ka 10 kusasa malunga nokuba um-
fazi wakho ombaleke ngokungekho
sikweni ngo March ka 1947 efuna:-

(1) Ukubuyiselwa kwamalungelo
abantu abatshatileyo, ekungenzeke-
ni koko, (2) Isiyalelo sokuqhaul'
umtshato, ngesizathu soMmangale-
lwa obaleke uMmangali ngokunge-
kho sikweni. (3) Ukwahlulwa korn-
hlaba enihlangene ngawo. (4)
Indleko zetyala. (5) Inkululeko

By David Dlamini

The Young Fighters F.C. of
Alexandra Township of Johannes-
burg failed to follow up their
avant age when they played a nil
draw with Moroko Stars in the
main match and last match of the
first round on Sunday.

Young Fighters beat Amalgama-
ted Dairis 2-1. Moonlight Darkies
"A" played a draw with Moroko
Lions "A". "Rangers beat All Blacks
4-1. Young Fighters drew with
Moroko Stars.

These being the last matches of
the first round the fixtures for
Sunday July 31 are Moroko Lions
vs Pretoria Callies 9.30a.m. Omnia
Bona vs Moroko Stars 11 a.m.
Young Fighters vs Amalgamated
12.30, Sportas vs All Blacks 2 p.m.,
Moonlight Darkies vs Rangers
3.30p.m.

This will be an important match.
Rangers are a popular team.
On Monday August 1, Young
Fighters playa return match with
Klerksdorp All Blacks, boys from
Mahlosani.

Following are results of the Pre-
toria and District African Football
Association League matches played
at Groenkloof Sports Ground on
Sunday July 24.

A Ground
P. Young Method vs American

Bombers 0-4; Rh. Highlanders vs
M. Flying Bombers 'A' 1-0; P.
Shooting Stars 'A' vs Cullinan
Darkies 4-0; Northern Blue Birds
vs K. Home Defenders 0-2.

Kloofzicht Ground
Hungry Vultures vs Eastern

Rainbows 'B' 0-4: Asca Callies vs
Lytton Stars 0-4; Junior Rangers
vs Western Clyde wo-scr; D.L.
Express vs Naughty Boys 'B' wo-
scr.

On July 31 Eastern Rainbows
F.C. plays the Naughty Boys of
Nelspruit and the Hungry Lions
F.C. of Barberton at Nelspruit.
Eastern Leopards F.C. will be at
Pieters burg for Morning Stars.

-J. M, Sebapu,

WEEKS OLD

Successful School
Competition At
Mooifontein

(By R. J. K. Mminele)

The Sekhukhuniland African
Students Association held an inter.
school competition at Mooifontein
on July 7.

The day was so important among
the local people that nearly the
whole village rushed to the com
petition, to see for themselves.

Music Competition

Adult Choral Groups competed
for the E. Jooma and Sons Cup.

First Prize: Belfast Adult Choir
under the baton of Mr. J. H. Mo-
lefe tied with Bothsabelo Mission
Adult Choir under the baton of
Mr. S. P. Mawela.

Second Prize: Marishane Adult
Choir under the baton of Mr. R.
MutChinya. Primary School Choirs
competed for the Circuit Inspec-
tor's Cup (Mr. G. C. Guldenp-
femig) .

First Prize: Bothsabelo Practis
ing School Choir under the baton
of Mr. J. Mphahlaza tied with
Marishane Tribal School Choir un-
der the baton of Mr. R. Mutchinya.
Second Prize: Doornkop Tribal
School under the baton of Mr. A.
Masipa. Third Prize: Moganwe
Practising School under the baton
of Mr. D. Mokgoshi.

Secondary School Choirs com-
peted for the Aboo Brothers' Cup.
All choirs which were presented
and sang for this section, were
found to be below the competition
standard.

The blackhill Primary School
(Witbank) which could not get the
prescribed pieces, appeared and
gave an excellent demonstration
in singing songs it had prepared
under Mrs. Makhunga, Congratu-
lations are extended to this School
for the fine spirit.

Quarttets
First Prize: Belfast Teachers

Quarttet under Miss E. Mogaba.
Second Prize: Belfast Quarttet un-
der Mr. Ntuli. Third Prize: Bothsa
belo Teachers Quarttet under Mr
J. Mphahlaza.

Drill Competition
First Prize in boys section:

Bothsabelo Practising School un-
der Mr. A. Kekana. Second Prize
in boys section: Marishane Tribal
School under Mr, D. K. Sebesha
Third Prize Blackhill School un-
der Mr. Serote.

First Prize in girls section:
Bothsabelo Practising School un-
der Miss M. M. Ramabu. Second
Prize in girls section: Marishane
Tribal School under Miss Mogodi

Soccer and Basketball Matches
Urban Area Schools from Mid-

delburg versus Sekhukhuniland
Schools competed for "Mr. J.
Lala's Cup."

The cup was won by the Urban
Area Schools. The visiting schools
gave practical education, showing
them how busy other teachers
were at their centres.

The Executive Committee of the
S.A.S.A. wishes to thank the Prin-
cipals and Staff of the visiting
schools for their strong support in
this connection.

Mr. S. P. Kwakwa, Mrs. Dow-
ning and Miss Balchin were adju-
dicators and they rendered valu-
able services for which the Execu-
tive Committee thanks them, alsc
wishing that the ywill not tire in
their help.
A concert was held in the

Andrew's Golf Club
Receives

Congratulations
By Brews Bros' Secretary

We wish to congratulate the St
Andrew's Golf Club for their
victory over Brew's Bro's Golf
Club by beating the club by five
points in an inter-club match
played on Sunday July 24 at
Brew's Bros Course, Orlando.
If the St Andrew's members can

carryon that spirit in their future
games then we would be proud of
them.

Brews Bros' members will
send three members to the Free
State Open including L. Knatht-
de the champion of the club.

Molefe On The
B.M.S.C. Tennis
Championships

The B.M.S.C. Tennis Champion-
ships which started on Saturday
afternoon July 16. are in effect,
Transvaal non-European champion-
ships, bar the name. Why? Because
it is the only annual tennis tour-
nament in which all non- Euro-
peans. irrespective of associations
they belong, are eligible to com-
pete.

."",~_.~ ... __.. .~_""7,,",,'" ••••

Alelandra SoccerAccording to the draw charts,
this year's entries are below those
of last year but, as usual, the num-
ber of entrants for the B. division
outnumber those of the A. division
by about 3 to 1.

In the top half of the A. Division
singles -there are past and present
champions of the various associa-
tions on the Rand. The same is true
of the bottom half, e.g, A. V. Hos-
kins (present holder) L. Moorosi,
B. Matshaya, R. D. Molefe, S. Stein,

X-30·? S. Skakane, M, Molefe, and M.
----------.;-- Nhlapo are in the top half, whilst

SALE IN EXECUTION G. Kgomo (S. A. Champion), F.
L,S. 131/49 Roro. G. G. Xorile, D. Jamein, A.

In the matter between: F.S. September and Jannie Myles, are
Investments' (Proprietary) Limited in the bottom half.
Plaintiff, and JOSHUA JACOB
HLAPE Defendant. Owing to the narrowness of the

In execution of a Judgment of field there will be no customary
the Supreme Court of South Africa weeding out period in the early
(Witwatersrand Local Division) in rounds. That means there will be
the above suit a sale, without Ire- tough' struggles right from the
serve, will be held in front of the
Magistrate's office, Johannesburg, beginning. For instance, the meet-
on Saturday the 30th July, 1949, at ing of the veterans G. G. Xorile
11 a.m. of the under mentioned pro- and J Myles and the two ex-Tvl.
perty of the Defendant: Certain Lot champions S. Sikakane and R. D
No. 283, WeIman Avenue, Newclare.
Johannesburg. Measuring 34 square IMolefe in the first round,
roods, 104 square feet. Of course the question which
The following. infor!llation is fur- will not be answered until the end

rushed, though m this respect no- .. Wi ll Alfi
thing is guaranteed: On the I of the tournament. IS., 1. e
property is a dwelling house com- Hoskins succeed m wmmng A.
prising of eight rooms and Singles title for the third time?
verandah. Well my guess is as good as yours
TERMS: £150 cash on the day ()f ,. . 'h 11 .

sale, the balance against transfer for, among this year s c a engers
to be secured by a Bank or Build- are A. September and G. Kgorno
ing Society guarantee .to. be fur nish- who are holders of the Transvaal
ed to the Sher-iff within 14 days Okb th th old ordr changth yild
after the date of sale, (Sgd.) F. J 0 a
ROOS Sheriff of the Transvaal. titles of the Bantu and Coloured
Pretoria. X-30-1 Unions respectively.

We shall see and hear quite a lot
about this tournament in the
coming weeks.

eyenye.
Enye into enqwenelekayo inga-

fumaneka ku Nobhala osele exeli-
we. Xa uthe akwabikho, kuya kwe-
nziwa isicelo kwi Nkundla exeliwe-
yo ngentla eBekekileyo ngosuku
osele luxeliwe ngesiyalelo esim.i-
lunga nalo mthandazo ungentla.
Ibhalwe eJohannesburg ngalo mhla
we 11 ka July, 1949. H. M.
TERBLANCHE, uNobhala weNku-
ndla Obambileyo.

Juniors
Sportas "A" vs Moroko Star

9.30a.m., Shamrocks vs Moroko
Lions HB" 11 a.m., Moroko Lions
"A" vs Young Fighters "A" 12.30
p.m., Rangers "A" vs Moonlight
Darkies "A" 2 p.m, Putco Zig Zag
vs Aberden Sweppers3.30p.m.

Don't Forget
SALE IN EXECUTION

L,S. 130/49
In the matter between: ROSE

BECKER Plaintiff, and JOSHUA
JACOB HLAPE I:'efendant.

In execution of a Judgment of the
Supreme Court of South Africa
(Witwatersrand Local Division) in
the above suit a sale, without re-
serve will be held in front of the
Magistrate's office, Johannesburg on
Saturday the 30th July, 1949. at 11
a.m. of the undermentioned pro-
perty of the Defendant: Lot No. 84
in Wanderers Avenue, Township as
Newclare, Johannesburg. Measuring
34 square roods, 104 square feet.
The. following information is fur-

nished, though in this respect no-
thing is guaranteed: On the pro-
perty is a House comprising 8
rooms. (b) Cottage in Yard.
TERMS: £150 cash on the day of

sale, the balance against transfer _to
be secured by a Bank or Building
Society guarantee to be furnished
to the Sheriff within 14 days after
the date of sale. (Sgd.) IF. J. ROOS
Seriff of the Transvaal, Pretoria.

X-30-?

After reading pages eleven
and twelve turn to page eight
where you will find more sports
news. In the Northern Edition.
this page carries Venda and Sha-
ngaan news.

Cricket Meeting
A general meeting of the Or.

lando Brotherly Cricket Club will
be held on' Sunday August 7, at
10.30 a.m. in the Donaldson Com-
munitv Centre, Orlando.

All' members and intending
members are requested k
attend. - C, S· Bhotiie,

evening of 7 July for the purpose
of raising funds. This brought the
big occasion to a close.

Mrs. Downing donated a sum
of £2 towards the Association's
upkeep.,.--- ..-.- .....-.~ ..•...."..,.- .......~

Wise Mother
SALE IN EXECUTION.

Civil Case No. 7/1949. DICK
MATHOLE, Plaintiff; versus FILE
NHLAMHLA. Defendant. In per-
suance of a Judgement in the Court
of the Native Commissioner.
Hammanskraal. and a Warrant of
Execution dated 28th June, 1949. the
undermentioned property will he
sold in execution at the office of the
Native Commissioner, Hammans-
kraal, on the 6th day of August
1949. at eleven o'clock in forenoon.
to the highest bidder unless the
Judgment debt is paid before that
date:-
"Certain Portion called Holding
No. 348, of the portion marked ."D'·
known as Wallmansthal Agricul-
tural Holdings, of portion of the
Farm Wallmansthal No. 116, situate
in the District of Pretoria, with
buildings thereon, in extent 3.1250
morgen.-JAMES MALOYI, Mes·
senger of the Native Commisssion-
er's Court. Hammanskraal. 18th
July,1949. x-30-7

This Hercules bicycle is made

especially for use by African work-

ers in the post offices and by thee

police. Its strong frame ensures that

it can be used for many years.

Mrs. Mhlati k lOWS the best thing
to do when little Peter has a cut
or a sore. 'DETTOL' '\,\'iIJ kill germs
which might have got into the open-
ing made by the wound in his ~kin)
but it is quite harmless to him. Now
his skin will be able to heal quickly.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'WHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN

YOUR SP ARE TIME
Do as the Doctor tells you -

and use TOlYOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN
EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG

REGD,
Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltj., P.O. Box 1097,CapeTown._30 -.0&;..,"""' 232-20_
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end ResultsODIN THEATRE
Good Street Sophiatown.

Phone 35·9551.
Matinees Daily.

Wed. and Thurs. J·uly 27-28
Grand Double Feature

Richard Denning
in

"SEVEN WERE SAVED"
Plus

Dennis O'KeeHe
in

LADY SCARFACE

Fri. and Sat. July 29-30
Bing Crosby

Barry Fitz Gerald
in

WELCOME STRANGER
Midnight Sunday July 31

George Sanders
in

THE PICTURE OF
DORIAN GRAY

Mon. and Tues. August 1-2
William Marshall

in
BLACK MAIL

Plus
Allan Lane

in
TOPEKA TERROR

~~ Horronl Your eya are red-
veins are so prominent I It often

~: happ.... after lat. hou.... too~ :rnc:. W:!:~::I";!:d.'t .an or

.:::
~~:
~~

Quick I A drop of Ey~_
into caeh .ye. It contah .. a .pec.iaJ
inaredi.nt not found 1... ,. otber
lotion or .y. drop.
Eyes elea!' "

:._
~.

~:.:::.~-.: In ;u.t a few seconds, almost ill.· c-
stantly, your eya look clear and ~::

:.:.:: white ;t.nd feel .0 refrOilhed. Eye- ;"
Gene is a cor.cer.trated .ye-drop. {
No wouto-f"elief in every drop. .

I At 011 chemins and mw-.
Prico 213 and 4'6 ;i:

t~:~i~:~bllt;..::~g;rfc~~;::'~"::'g~J

WOlVIEN!
R E CA I N your youthful

spirit.
RESTORE your

stamina.
PREVENT Premat.ne

aging ud flabb·
inese, I

FIGHT Wearmess, lack
of energy, waaiBg
of meatal aDd
physical powers.

with
EKA-F

TH't! IDEAL·TONIC
FOR WOMEN

12 Tablets 5/. Post Free
50 "18/9 JJ n

Send Postal Orders te:-
EKA LABORATORIES

(PTY.) LTD.
P. O. Box 46, Wynberg,

Cape Province.

'SOCCER FORECAST FORI
THE MOROKA-BALOYI
MATCHES IN DURBAN

After a lapse of a-year and a few months Natal Soccer fans will
be treated to some fine Inter-Provi ncial footbalJ when Natal meets

,

Basutoland-the first time 'in Afri can soccer history in the premier
I Moroka·Baloyi Cup fixture for this afternoon, Saturday July 3D, atI Somtseu Recreational Ground in a three-day programme.

The curtain-raiser match at I been top in Zululand's line of
I 2.30 p.m, will be another Inter- I attack. .
Provincial encounter between zu-, The fireworks of course will be
luland, who are making their se- supplied by the' Basutos this after-

. cond appearance m a ?outh I noon when they meet their hosts
Af~lcan fiixture, and the Griquas. the Natal team. The Manager re-
I This match I.S Impor~ant for Zul~- marked that after a short practice
land m that It will give them their on the Turf the team should find
first opportunity of playing on a no difficulty in playing the Natal-
turf ground, and their chance of ians with ease. Most of the Basuto-
den:onst-:ating to the Natalians, land grounds are full of patches of
the~r nelg~bo.urs, the strength of grass here and there. Very few, if
their Provincial team. any, are table smooth hard
The Griquas, of course, regard grounds.

the Zululand match as a limb-
I loosening trial, their eyes being Stamina And Hard-Kicking
riveted on the show of strength by The biggest advantage on the
Natal against the Basutos in the side of the Basuto team is the
late afternoon. fieet-footedness of their forwards,

I In Johannesburg, Zululand was coupled with the stamina and hard-
given a thorough trouncing by all kicking of the backs. If Pemla-
three Provinces. Transvaal-8, Free Hernia and Seven Days are good
State-5: .Swazilan~-2 but .feel marksmen and sharp-shooters,
I that their ini tiation mto S. African "White Horse" and "Morea" of

I soccer was not without its! Basutoland are super markers and
benefits. shooters in comparison. There is

Manager~s View one thing to be said in favour of

I A ch~t with their ~anager, ~ev. the Basutos, and that is, they never
Kuzwayo left me with the im- say die until the . last blow of the
pression .that. they mean to collect whistle, and when beaten they can
some points m two of. the three I take it in good spirit.
matches to be played m Durban .
this week-end. and at the mention Monday Thriller
of names, Natal seemed to have Another thriller awaits the Natal

crowds on Monday afternoon when
I the Griquas (Natal bogeymen)
meet Natal after at long-last. 'the
last time Natal played the Griquas
in Durban in 1945-weak as they
were-in standard-they gave Natal
no peace of mind right through the
90 minutes. Natal wonb y (5-4) but
they had the run of their life.
Again in 1947 at Kimberley Natal

won by one single goal and a lucky
Four Provinces goal at that. Since then the Gri-

quas have played more football in
Participate the Cape Bantu Soccer Board, the

This week-end is the 2nd. stage of Inter-Race and the S.A. Provincial
the South Africa-African Football and judging from their standard
Assoctatton games of the Moroka- of play only last July in Kimber-
Baloyi Cup competition for the 1949 ley when they beat Western Pro-
I season. This is the 18th inter-
provlncial soccer tournament. vince (3-1) Eastern Province
Following is the Basutoland team (5-1) Transkei (10-{) and snatch-

(hat plays Natd to-day: Lekoror I ed the Governor-General Shield
Lab.ckeng. Sa~lUcl Bereng, Joseph for the second time-there is
Tseiso, Zaknna Nkatta, Mohloua t . 1 . t b "Bli t . ':
Lephoma, . l\Jasoabi Mohola, Jerry I cer am y gomg 0 e a, I zreig
l'tlbatha, Paul Theboia, Mokuroane of soccer bombs at the Somtseu
'1hl::tpo, Sky Sehloho, Pule l\-lakole Ground at 3.45 p.m., Monday
Spc~('er Mae~a, Joseph IDalcle Holiday August 1.
Tsetiso Mohapl, Ebenezer Ntsasa.
Thulo l\-Iaphathe.
I The Natal team vs. Basutoland and

IGriquas: B. i\Iasinga, C. Masondc, B.
1':"""""".....,.",.",."",,,,,,,,===""."'. ~.l. = Madlala, P. "'dung-wana, T. Mthembu,

W. Masinga. M. Dimba, R. Nxumalo,
C. Dlamini, R. Butelezi, \V. Nxumalo
F. Mthimkulu, S. Mkhonza.
The Natal team vs. Zululartd: A.

Luthuli, E. Molife, Sylas, Thalgodi
(Terrar) R. Mzamo, O. Nazo, R.
Hlengwa, l\-fbatha (Uhlaka), F.
Skosana, G. Msimang, E. Magwaza,
H. Shongwe, P. Makgato.

The Griquas team: G. Dondolo, W·
ftleas. D. Kanyiles, J. Meas, J. Motso·
ane, R. Masuabi, T. Meas, J. Tau, W.
Matlhong, J. Moses, J. Matobo, P.
Thompson, J. Lesabe, and J. Kgabele,
Manager.
Fixtures: Saturday, July 30 in Durban:

2.30 p.m. Gtiquas vs. Zulu land.
Referee S. Phashe; 4.00 p.m- Basuto-
land vs. Natal, Referee Grtquas.

Sunday, July 31:
3.30 p.m, Basutoland vs. Zululanll

Referee E. C. Jali.
Monday, August 1:

2.30 p.m- Zululand vs. Natal
Referee Griquas; 4.00 p.m. Griquas
vs. Natal, Referee Zululand.

1I AfOROKA.BALOYI
I CUP COMPETITION

CONTINUES IN
DURBAN TODAY

WEL ~COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSEND& CO (PTY) LTD.

FOR ALL YOUR
BUILDING REQUIREMENTS
WE Supply EVERYTHING From

FOUNDATION TO ROOF

The teams will be announced
at the ground this afternoon, and
even if many names will be
foreign to Natal soccer patrons.
the exhibition of soccer wizardry
and atheletic agility will be as
spectacular and varied as can bE
imagined.

(See fixtures)

NATURE'S OWN

ALL BLACKS
REACH HALFlVAY

AfARK
The All Blacks' tour has now I

reached the half wav stage. In all II

the visiting team 'will play 24
games in South Africa. Playing in i
Johannesburg against Tv I. the All I
Blacks won by 13 pts to 3 pts.

All Blacks vs. Northern Trans-
vaal at Pretoria on August 6, 2nd
test match vs. South Africa at
Johannesburg, on Saturday,
August 13; vs. O.F.S. at
Bloemfontein on August 27; 3rd
test vs. South Africa at Durban on
September 3; vs. Border at East
London on September 10. The 4th
and final test match takes place at
Port Elizabeth on September 17.

Results in detail so far are:-
Beat Combined Universities 11 • 9
Beat Boland 8 • 5
Beat S. Westerns 21 • 3
Beat Eastern Province 6 • 3
Lost Border 0 • 9
Beat Natal 8 • 0
Beat Western Transvaal 19 - 3
Beat Transvaal XV 6 • 3
Drew O.F.S. 9 • 9
Lost Eastern Transvaal 5 • 6
Beat Western Province 6 • 3
Lost 1st Test vs. S.A. 11·15
Beat Transvaal on July 23 13· 3
.. This week-end the New Zealand-
ers play against Rhidesia at Bula-
wayo in the 15th match in South
Africa.

Brakpan Results
With the increasing clubs,

Brakpan becomes a sport centre.
Among them are Rangers, S.A.P,
Eagles and All Blacks. Sunday
was a big day for the crowd to
watch Rangers F. C. (Senior)
"lhe mother club, Hosking Stars
(Blues). This club is the oldest
in the location but not the
strongest. Mandy Vultures al"€
popular followed by Skylarks.

The results:- Rangers 2, Hos
kingstars ~. All Blacks 4 S. A. P
Eagles 2. Joubert Rainbows l'
Mandy Vultures 1.

Sumnerson Callies, Astonvilla
and Skylarks are a bye. Rain-
bows and Rangers are composed
of small boys most of whom ar=
scholars.

Prominent players for Rangers
were Waqhasha, City Late Star
Elect:nc. Power and Park Town.
For Rainbows were Ara-rai, TSi.1
pa-Tslpa and Wee! Coloured.
Sports spir.t good even amon«
those who lost. -

-Po J. TsoJo.

'Vest Rand Tennis
Fixtures

SENIORS 3'1. 7. 49
Durban Deep vs. African Stars
Luipaardsvlei vs .. Roodepoort
West Rand vs. Mad Darkies

{ 7. 8. 49
African Stars vs. Mad Darkies
Roodepoort vs, Durban Deep
Luipaardsvlei vs. West Rand

Middle East Mines
Soccer Fixtures

SECOND ROUND
1st Division:

31. 7. 1949
City Deep vs E.R.P.M. C 3.30

p.m. Nourse Mines; E.R.P.M. W vs
Rose Deep 3.30 p.m, Rose Deep;
Moddcrfontein vs E.R.P.M. L 3.30
p.m, Modderfontein; Nourse
Mines vs E.R.P.M. L 3.30 p.m. City
Deep; E.R.P.M. A A Bye.
Second Divisions

31. 7. 1949
City Deep 5 vs Nourse Mines 2.e

p.m, Nourse Mines; E.R.P.M. K vs
E.R.P.M. C 3.30 p.m, E.R.P.M.;
E.R.P.M. W vs Rose Deep 2.0 p.m
E.R.P.M.; Modcferfontein vs ROSE
Deep 2.0 p.m. Nourse Mines; E.R
P.M. A A Bye.

3rd Division:
31. 7. 191t9

E.R.P.M. K vs E.R.P.M. W 2.0
p.m, E.R.P.M.; E.R.P.M. A vs E.R.
P.M. L 3.30 p.m, E.R.P.M.; E.R.P.M.
t vs City Deep 2.0 p.rn. E.R.P.M.;
City Deep 5 vs Rose Deep 12.30
p.m. Nourse Mines; Nourse Mines
A Bye.

MODDERFONTEIN RESULTS:
On July 24, a big crowd saw the
Happy Fighters and Home De-
fenders meeting for the first.
time since 1948, when Home De·
fenders took' the Cup from
Happy Fighters F. C.

The teams were evenls
matched in the first 30 minutes.
when Home Defenders gavp
way. Slow Motion broke throug!::
and dashed pass Indombi-la rna.
tse and eventually registered:1
goal for Happy Fighters.
It was after the interval when

International scored for Defe-
nders. The Colombia Recore
"Boea Mothakathi" registered s:
lead of 3-1 inspite of an out-
standing defence of the Happy
Fighters full back Doneloc€
Mounted Police, Fish and ChipE
and C. C.

Soccer:
At the Bantu Sports Ground. IBethel Roaring Forties

three drawn matches were played I

last weekend-Estcourt United vs Have Won 17 Lost 4
Zulu Messengers, Bergville Lions '
vs Home Defenders, Crocodiles vs And Drawn One Alatch
C.V. Rangers were skilful, hard.
and clean games. By C. P. S. MAZIYA

Home Defenders were hard put TIle Roaring Forties F.C. of
to withstand the formidable attack Bethal, E. Tvl, have an interesting
of Bergville Lions whose short record in their soccer matches
passing tactics worried them a played since the beginning of the
good deaL year from January 16 to July 17.

Following are the results: Escort During that period, Roaring For·
United drew with Zulu Messengers ties played 22 matches, 17 of which
-Zulu Darkies beat Belfast they won, lost 4 and drew 1.
Olympics 2 niL Bergville Lions They beat Springs 5-3, Bethal
drew with Home Defenders 0-0 7-0, Bethal 5-3. Bethal 4-2 on March
Home Defenders 'A' beat Zulu 130. Torbanite 6-4 on March 27.
Darkies 'A' 4--1. Crocodiles played Brakpan 7-4 on April 3, Hendrina
a drawn match against C.V. 4-2 on April 10, Brakpan 5-0 March
Rangers 2-2. Ladysmith beat 10. Standerton 3-0 on May 17.
Rhodesian Motherwel 4--1. Hendrina 3-2 May 1, Callies 6-0 on

On Saturday Celtics beat City May 8, Springbok 3·0 on May 15,
Blues 2-1. Cream Happy Hearts Soccer Club 5-3 on June 22, Tor-
were beaten by W.N.L.A. 3 nil. banite 4-2 on June 5, Bethal 2-1 on
Eastern Brothers 'A' beat T. Tigers June 26, Vrede !>-1 on July 10 and
1 nil. Delmas 5-4 on July 17.
The North Rand Soccer Associa- Roaring Forties lost to Vrede by

tion continues its first round of the 1-5 on February 6, to Mbabane 2-3
winter league. On Sunday a big on April 10, to Bethal 2-3 on June
match under the association was 19 and to Mbabane 1-2 on July 3.
played when Home Defenders met Their only draw was against
Happy Fighters. A huge crowd Standerton 3-3 on March 13.
came to watch this match. The Catholic Youth Dramatic
Happy Fighters decisively won, Society
the match by 3-1. I Early in June Mr. W. E. Barker

Under the Jupiter L.T. Associa- visited the Orlando Catholic
tion of the Modderfontein Dyna- School and was shown round the
mite Factory, the following is the environs of our big township. He
position of the four contestants in visited many places as far as the
games: Novie Nips 50. Zig Zag 44, I Shelters and also visited the Ca-
Victory 43 and Hurricane 32. tholic School of Blessed Martin de

In a debate between Modderfon- Porres' at Orlando West.
tein and local students last Satur-
day, when new premises were
opened, the s..tudents, supporting
the subject "Whether Home Brew-
ing be permitted in Urban areas"
won by a difference of one point.
Junior Division:

Roodepoort "B" 97 v. Af. Stars 84.
Roodepoort C beat Durban Deep Sports Editor's Postbag

by 63 games.
Lipaardsvlei B beat West Rand Acknowledgement is made os

B by 4 games. an article sent in to us from
Madubula Darkies B gained 3 Evaton by Mr. Alfred Thamae.

points against Lewisham at
Lewisham. Mr D· G. M. Hashe of Orlan<?c;
Tennis : Your letter in connection With
. Following are results of the A I cricket i~ not clear. Will you
division played under the. West I write agalTI.
Rand Tennis Association:

Madubula Darkies beat Durban Will 'Grand' of Heilbron, C?~.S.
Deep bv 45 games. African Stars who sent us a letter complaml~g
beat Luipaardsvlei 85-83. Roode-' about a match between sophia-
poort gained 3 points against West town Garlands L.T.C. and. the
Rand. Season Roses L.T.C. of Hellbr~n

B division: East Champ d'Or played in Sophiatown early in
beat Madubula Darkies C by June send in his full name and
99-77.

Week

His main purpose was to discuss
ways and means of organising the
youth. He had useful and lengthy
talks with Mr. D. Racheku. A
meeting of the youth movement
was held on Sunday, July 3.

REMEDY "t;
~\l!~~Jl

ASTHMA, S.\lOKER·S COLGR
& OTHER CBESTTROUBLES. ;

2/6 PER BOTTLE I
From chemists and leading storei'I

Traqe Enquirics=«
L1QUFRUTA, P.O. Bo' 732. CAPE TOW;o;

--J. Maponya.

(iv) Pimville L.T.C. plays Zeerust
at Zeerust on Sunday, July 31.

(v) Celtics F.C.. JAFA's outstand-
ing team meets Coloureds and Ba-
ntu in Bloemfontein.

CALLING ALL
AFRICANS!
Get your picture in

ZONK!
THE AFRICAK

PEOPLES PICTORIAL
ISS"GE XOW OX SALE

ZONK!

24 DE VILLE STREET

"Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)
Ltd., and published by the Bantu News
Agency (Pty.) Ltd., for the Proprietors,
Bantu Press (Pty) Ltd.: all of 11.

6'...'6'...'6'...'6'...'6'...'6'...'6'...'6'...'G'-'G"o......'''''--'6'...'''''--' Newclare Road. Industria.

ENQUIRIES TO .PHONE: 35·4980
LANGLAAGTE

1st

I

In all Locations and
all C.X.A. Branchos !

ZONK!
Subscribe For It!

ZONK!
IS

YOUR O'WN MAGAZIXE

To the Circulation Manager,
"ZONK" Photomagazine,
P.O. Box 468, Johannesburg.
Dear Sir,

Please send me one copy of
"ZOXK" each month for .
months. I enclose s d to
cover total costs including pack-
ing and posting.
Kame .
Address .._ .
(Please print clearly)

Only 6/3 for G months. Only 12/6
for 12 months.

•

OF TOPMOST CHOICE,

COMPARE OUR PRICES • • •

OUR VALUES

STONE BREAKERS F.C. VS.

!RANGERS: Many people gather-
ed to witness the game. The first
eleven of the Stone Breakers were
all present.
The movement on the start was

really alarming; that was a fine
act of play from the Stone
Breakers players.

Score ~cond eleven 4-1 in fav-
our of Stone Breakers. First eleven
15-0 in favour of Stone Breakers

-R. Moselana

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
WHY PAY RENT?

Build Tha.t House Now

MENS SUSUPENDERS.
:;Uade in America by "TIickock".,

SALE PRICE 6d pro

MENS TWEED SPORTS COATS
In plain and checked tweeds-
fourteen different designs and
shades made by well known manu-
facturers. All sizes in stock. Usual

It Price £4-17-6. Clearance Price 29/6

MENS TUNIC SHIRTS.
In plain colours and stripes 2
loose laminex collars.

SALE PRICE 15/11.

MENS INTERLOCK VESTS.
"With silk thread ideal Ior this
weather. Sizes :~G and :38.

SALE PRICE 3/11 ••

MENS VOLTEX DOUBLE PLAIN
SUITS.

In single and double breasted
stvdes, All sizes.
. SALE PRICE £7-19.6.

.
OPEN

CANNOT· BE

MENS VESTS.
Interlock-athletic styles.

SALE PRICE 1/11.•

MENS LIGHT WEIGHT WORST·
ED TROUSERS.

In Brown, Navy, Blue, Grey and
Fawn. All sizes in stock.

SALE PRICE 39/6 pro

MENS "NEWCLO" FROSTPOINT
TROUSERS.
In Grey, Blue, Fawn and Brown.
All sizes.

SALE PRICE 29/6 pro

..

MENS TWEED SPORTS COATS.
Houndstooth designs in Fawn
Brown and Grey.

SALE PRICE 59/6.

MENS LONe SLEEVE SPORTS
SHIRTS.

In White and Cream rayon. All
sizes.-CHadnevk style. .

SALE PRIC~ 15/11.

BEATEN • o•

MENS INTERLOCK TRUNKS.
Short kg-clastic waist-band,

SALE PRICE 3/11.

COLLAR ATTACHEDMENS
SHIRTS.
.With laminox collar in plain
colours and stripes.

SALE PRICE 15/11.

PLAIN TWEED SPORTS.cOATS.
In Grey, Blue, Fawn and Brown.
English Tweed. All sizcs.

SALE PRICE 49/6.

MENS LIGHTWEIGHT SUITS.
Ideal for summer in single and
dou ble breasted stvlcs.

SALE PRICE £5-19-6.

,
TWEED SPORTSDONEGAL

COATS.
In Grov Fawn and Brown Done-
gal with and without overcheck.

SALE PRICE 69/6.

ALL DAY SATURDAY

s
COR. HOEK &: PLEIN STS. JOHANNESBURG Cor. Voortrekker Av. & Cavendish srs, Brakpan

G5A Princess Ave. Benoni & 4 2nd Ave. Springs.

WE ARE OFFERING THE PUBLI C ON THE EAST RAND
THE SAME VALUES AS WE HAVE BEEN GIVING AT OUR JOHANNESBURG BRANCH.
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